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Citizens who liavc btcii prune to criticize I'liinc  M inister 
K ing for lack of leadership will be prone to ebange their minds 
a fter the events of the last tw o weeks. Last week drastic re­
strictions on instalm ent buying were announced and a lm o s t', 
before the country had tim e to grasp the full significance of 
the promised regulations, the Prim e M inister rocked the nation l^he to lW aig  b  the Uut of the 
w ith his plan for complete governm ent control ol wages ami Assem bly a t Ove p.m. orj W ednes- 
prices. U nder the G overnm ent plan ])rjces are to be P E G G E D  day with theJr tentaUve majorlUcs. 
A T C U R R E N T  L E V E L S  and the policy of cost-of-living bon- member).
U.SCS is to be extended to all industry  so th a t wages tliroughout LIBERALS
th e  c o u n t r y  w ill  b e  b ro u g l i t  in to  lin e  w i th  p r ic e  a d v a n c e s  s in c e  A L B E R N I-Jam cs Mowot,
the w ar’s inception. W e as Canadians have been inclined to a t l i N—Hon. W. J. Asselsline. 03. •
look to the adm inistration of P resident Roosevelt for advanced coL in?m A —
economic legislation Init the details of the  proposed regulations f o r t  GEORGE—H. G. T  Perry , 
m ake it clear th a t tliey go m uch fu rther than any th ing  ever 
suggested by the D em ocratic “ brain tru s te rs .” T o put it b lunt­
ly, Canada is taking the first definite step  tow ard to talitarian  
governm ent. There is a na tu ra l tendency to  view such legisla­
tion w ith niisgiving in a land w here the righ t of the individual 
to  free enterprise is axiom atic. A lready, we are told, protests 
arc pouring into O ttaw a, but the Prim e M inister’s decision tha t 205, •
wc should try  th is experim ent in planned economy seems to  r e v e l s t o k e —H. Johnston, 405. •
be based on a sound prem ise. T he fact th a t it is un tried  on this SAANICH--N. H. W hlttakw^ 05. *
continen t is no basis for a ttack  a t a tim e w hen every Canadian VICTORIA CITY— (three seats), 
scien tist is w orking n igh t and day to develop new processes to Hon. J . H art, 1,337. ^  T. 
advance and improve our industrial production. T he only basis
f o r  m is g iv in g  is  th e  d a n g e r  t h a t  r ig id  c o n tro l  o f  in d u s t r y  by YALE—Dr. J . J . GilUs, 423. *
G overnm ents may not be relaxed w hen hostilities cease. The P  f*  V
dread w ord “dicta to rsh ip” is being used but so long a s 'w e  V .^ L .r .
C anadians have the righ t of the franchise we should have no C a S S ;  9%®®^  *
fear o f m easures such as the one proposed. W e are still and COWICHAN-—Sam Guthrie, 1,076. *
w ill  nlwnvQ b e  a  free  n e o o le  DELTA—L. A. Shepherd, 1,379. •w in  a lw a y s  oe  a  ire c  p e o p le . M acKENZiE—H. Gargrave, 236.
* NORTH VANCOUVER—Mrs. D. G.
Steeves, 1,208. •
ROSSLAND-TRAIL—H. W. H er- 
ridge, 1,773.
SIM ILKAM EEN — B. G. W ebber, 
580.
A fte r Novem ber 15 em ployers will be required to  pay a cost- V A N C O uv^ 
of-living bonus adjusted  according to the cost-of-living index
Which One Will Form A  Government?
208.
KAM LOOPS—R. H. Carson, 142. • 
KASLO-SLOCAN — Hon. C. S. 
Leary, 158. •
NANAIMO—Hon. G. C. Pearson. • 
NEW WESTMINSTER—Hon. Wells 
G ray, 1,270. •
NORTH OKANAGAN—Hon. K. C. 
MacDonald, 109. •
T. D, PATTULLO
Bennett Carries 
South Okanagan 
For Conservatives
Kelowna Decideii Contest When it Gave a Conserva­
tive Majority—Only Eight Per Cent of Vote Cast 
Between The Three Candidates—First Returns 
Indicated Trend—Capt. Bull Victim of Govern­
ment Mistakes—Mrs. Snowsell Made Amazing 
Run
Election Makes New Political Yardstick
R. L. MAITLAND
H. WINCH
W ho w ill fo rm  the new  G overnm ent is the question w hich Is ag itating  the  m inds of the  general pub­
lic as a resu lt of the alm ost stalem ate resulting from  Tuesday’s election. M r. P attu llo  on W ednesday 
found him self w ith  only n ineteen o r tw en ty  seals In th e  House, nearly  half a  score short of the  num ber 
necessary to  give him  control. M r. W inch Increased his follow ing to  fourteen  b u t obviously th is  num ­
ber is too sm all to  form  a satisfactory  government. Mr. M aitland, w ith  eleven to  th irteen  followers, Is In 
the  sam e position. W ill L iberals and Conservatives get together? W ill there  be  a  coalition governm ent 
w ith  all th ree  parties represented? W ill th e re  be ano th er election? These a re  questions the public Is 
asking.
T o  adm inister the W A G E  C O N T R O L  PR O G R A M  a na­
tional w ar labor board toge ther w ith regional boards will he 
set up each equally representative of em ployees and employer.
ELECTION RESULTS
SOUTH OKANAGAN ELECTORAL DISTRICT
507;
1,039; G ran t MacNeil, 1,147.
and the bonus will be subject to  revision every th ree m onths. VANCOlW ER EAST—(two s^ts)
S ta rtin g  N ovem ber 17, no one will be perm itted  to  sell any T urner, 3,408. 
goods or supply any service a t a price h igher than  the maxi- VANCOUVER CENTRE — (two 
m um  c h a rg e d  in the four weeks from Septem ber 15 to O ctober ^  Lefeaux, 491.
11 of th is year. T h is ceiling will not be absolutely rigid as the ^
G overnm ent realizes th a t some ad justm ents m ay be necessary L U l N i j E i K Y A l  l Y C i J  
and th is detail will be in the hands of the  W artim e Prices and CHILLIW ACK—L. H. Eyres, 252.
Trade Board. Prairie wheat growers will be dealt with under
the  P rairie  Farm  A ssistance A ct and farm ers in eastern  Canada e SQUIMALT—F.O. E. V. Finland, A bsentee v o te ru p  to  'e Wed. ... 
w ill be provided w ith the  cost of transporta tion  of feed grain ^ o j ^ ^ S - T .  A. Love, 250.
from  the  w est to points in eastern Canada. In  determ ining q a k  BAY—H. Anscomb, 1,000. * 
the  m axim um  prices for farm  products the  W artim e Prices and
On
List
1 . —^Bear Creek ..................   36
2. —^Benvoulin ...........................  139
3. —E ast K elow na .......... ...—  300
4. —^Ellison .............................................  113
5. —G lenm ore .......................................  160
6. —K elow na ........   3212
7. —^Naramata .......................................  247
8. —O kanagan C en tre  ----     81
9. —Peachland  .....................................   311
10. —R utland  .....   612
11. —S outh K elow na ..... .....................
12. —Sum m erland ........................   387
13. —^Westbank ......................  1*16
14. __West Sum m erland ........    830
286
M AJORITIES
Lib. C.C.F.
116
17
16
Af t e r  tw o term s in the Liberal colum n, South O kanagan 
on T uesday  again returned a Conservative m em ber to 
the  Legislative A ssem bly when W . A. C. BenncU, hardw are 
m erchant, of K elow na, polled 235 m ore votes th an  his nearest 
com petitor, Capt. C. R. Bull, Liberal, and 428 m ore than  the  
C.C.F. s tandard  bearer, Mrs. Felicia Snowsell. T he  total votes 
w ere; B ennett, 1,896; Bull, 1,661; Snowsell, 1,458. The absen­
tee and soldier vote will be added to  these figures at a la te r 
date, bu t it is no t expected that they w ill m ake any m aterial
difference. ^
In sw inging aw ay from  the Gov­
ernm ent, South O kanagan w as one 
of som e fourteen o th er scats, the  
m ajority  of w hich w ent into the 
C.C.F. column. T h e  p rincipal re a ­
son for th e  change is believed to 
be the P a ttu llo  G overnm ent’s stand  
on the S irois R eport and the decis­
ion of th e  G overnm ent not to  sup-
^  ___ port a h ighw ay commisston. B oth
On M onday a  hun tin g  party , believed to  have played a
which included Mr. and Mrs. Je rry   ^ O kanagan as
M athison, of V ai^ouver, and W. other ridings.
Wilcox, of E art Kelowna, toured ^  heavy one,
surrounding hills for fifteen miles pg^gg^ing ^^g lag^ gf in terest in  
looking fo r a, shot a t  a  buck. cam paign and th e  fact that, due
They found 'does b u t no buck ^  conditions, m any voters have 
and, tired  and w eary, they  re tu rn - riding. D espite the  fac t
ed to  th e ir  car. T hey vrere jus several hundred  nam es w ere
about to  s ta rt fo r home w hen ^ s .  g^^jgj tjje  list, th ere  were 86 less 
M athison suggested th a t, they  have Tuesday than  in  1937.
a look a t a a n a ll  nedrby sloug "pbe to ta l vote cast was 5,015, about 
to  see if there  happened^ to  be any gg 7 3^2 nam es on
ducks. ’The m en picked up  shot- ^jg
guns and started^ out. Mrs. M a th i^ n  th e  voters w ere about even-
took th e  only firea rm  left, a  rine, th ree  ways is  shown by the
and trailed  along. _ fa tt  th a t the w inning candidate,
Luck o* The Hunt
W om an V isito r F inds 
Game A t F eet
N ear the  slough she saw  and Mr. B ennett, polled only approx-
T otal vo te ............... ............................ . '^312 5015 1690 1929 1475 133 379 103
B ennett m ajority , 6 p.m. W ednesday, 239.
Trade Board will have discretion as regards both maximum and ‘^ '''^Benn^*, 235?"* "^’ 
minimum prices and in regard to the disposal of market sur- VANTO^^POIOT
3,338,*; J . A. Paton, 2,932,*; Mrs. 
M rs. F. J . Rolstpn, 2,428.*
U B O R
FE R N IE —Tom U phill, 524.*
DOUBTFUL
MacDimald Lindsay Herbert
plus. The problem is stupendous in its scope and its success 
or failure willgin a large part, depend on the co-operation of 
every citizen.
In connection with the “BITS AND PIECES” progpram
of the Department of Munitions and Supply, three offices have _____________
been opened in Montreal, Toronto and Winnipeg, and two more pjjjjjQg T. D. Pat-
are to be opened, one ini Vancouver. Objective of the B. and P. tullo. Liberal, 
program is to make use of small independent plants throughout
Canada which cannot handle complete war contracts but which l i l l OOET—E. C. Carson, Cpnser- 
have spare equipment, time and man power available. The re-
gional offices will m ake a  survey of suitable shops for sub- Y \ ^ A M A ^ A M
contracting . These offices w ill form a liaison betw een the IM U K I  t l  
sm all p lants and the  large contractors and  the  departm ent a t
Ottawa, 'file branches themselves will not let contracts. AriiKtrong 304
■ A shton C reek  24
. “ C3ierryville 33
MEAT has been found the biggest single item of expense c S S ^ e  8^
in the feeding of Canada’s armedTorces. In the past two years Deep Creek 26
the Department of Munitions and Supply has spent 5 ^  *nillion 
dollars or one sixth of the total expenditure of 30 millions for Fintry 
meat products. No other item has even closely approached this 
but butter, vegetables and beverages averaged over mil- Hilton
lion s apiece. Hupei
K edleston /
Britisb^olumbia is having a \^ it  from OIL CONTROL- 
LER COTTRELLE but altliough he has in the past made a M abel L ake 
lot of speeches and issued a multitude of orders he has little QkSagan 
to say for publication in regard to the oil and gas situation. Ok. L anding  
The public is still in the dark regarding many of the facts that 
should be known about this war economy and the man on the S ugar L ake 
street would like to know just how long he is going to be able V ernon 
to drive his car and how; long he is going to be allowed to heat ^67
his house with oil. The service station operator would also like A bsentees 90
bowled over a  tw o hun d red  pound jj^ately  37 p e r  cent of the vote, 
buck. ’The old sto ry  of fa r  avray runner-up , Capt. Bull,
pastures not being  as g reen  as the  thiirty-three p e r cent, and
hom e lot. Mrs. Snowsell, tw enty-nine p e r
Mr, M athison i^ P iw in c ia l  Chief T h ere  was only eight per cent
Instruc to r of th e  Pro-R ec orgamza- d ifference between the first and 
tion, and  has been  on a  y a k i n g  candidates,
and film to u r of th e  In terior. W hereas in  1937 C apt, B ull had
______~ _____ M-. , T iT T n m ajorities in  eight of ,the six teenriTRRFNT TAXES pom ng divisions, on Tuesday he
* m ra Z M A J  captured  only two, R utland and
O Q  P I 7 R  r*!* N T  P A  i n  Winfield. He lost B ear Creek, E ast 
•FO r t l m  M *■ Kelow na, Ellison, G lenmore, K el-
_____ _ _____  . y '   ^■ ' - ' ■ ow na and  W estbank.
First Ferry Will leave at Board o( Trade Asks That C andidates Here Feel R o w e l l - c o U e c U o a s  for 1941 in Ke- l«d
Seven instead of Eight Af- S S ’ J a ^ r ?
on^Holldaya portant Role in Election
WINTER TRADE BOARD
FERRY TIME SEEKS MARL 
CHANGED CHANGE
SIROIS REPORT 
WAS MAJOR 
ELECTION KSUE
te r  F irs t of M onth
M.S. Pendozi w ill, commence its 
w in ter schedule on N ovem ber 1st, 
and  one impo^rtant change is bem g 
m ade in
164
Ew ings Landing 12 
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60 
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39 
7 
11 
32 
161 
23 
45 
30 
18 
90 
1 
4
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262
12
5
110
7
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13
4
3
31
7 
19
6
8 
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85 
12 
28 
21 
35 
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2
10
1079
2040
65
200
19
7
29
1
2
41
0
0
2
38
1
14
6
9
21
90
4
27
11
0
,44
1
4
345
916
19
rrtrtn,rtant ehanffe is being zn e  Board of T rade is ask ing  'The RoweU-Sirois R eport and  th e  w ill b e  som ething m
K e  th a t the  general deUvery of the  local ^
year. T h e  first t o p  WiU leave K e- post office be k ep t open from  e ~ v -  pattuU o is  given the  c red - Officials a re  careful, how ever, to
low na a t  seven in  thei m orning, in - ^ twelve noon on statutO'ry ;♦ ♦nm in g  in to  fiasco, is believ- exp lain  th a t tiiis  does no t m ean the
- a - . .  „„ , 00.  ,.r,„for This ed  b y ^ l e a r t  tw o of the South Ok- am oun t is  as g re a t as  la s t year, as,
m e local on - anagan candidates as having p lay- u p  to  W ednesday, i t  h ^  no t been 
* eu .. ol ed  a  m ajo r pjurt in  th e  resu lts of th e  possible to  ascerta in  d e flm ^ ly  
g the  general vo ting  in  th is riding. final figure of th e  tax es  th a t h
,ou t th e  lateness ox m e  „ „  .^ e  mornings of S n ^ S S l o * ^
T he Board points ou t t h a f  te i iS ^ e l l - r S e t io n  t o ^ e  v o t& .  h o w e ^ r .  w th ^ ^ ^ ^
“ N aturally , I  am  p le a ^ d ,” W. A. °
C. B ennett stated, “as I feel th e  re - ______________ ____^
su it of th e  vo te  is  a  vindication o f rK V M W  n r « n B a i n r
th e  stand  tak en  by  the  Conserve- BUILDING PERMIT
stead of eight, as las t w inte . ^ ‘ /
m eans th a t th e  first tr ip  from  th e  h o u d a y s .^  , 1 • «
w est w ill leave a t  seven-th irty  in - F or some time past the  local off- 
stead of e igh t-th irty . ice 'h a s  been opening
Last year, th e re  w ere  m any x < ^ -  delivery  wicket from  n ine to  ten  
p lain ts abou t th e  lateness of th e
first ru n  and mai _ _ ____________ ____ ____ _____
oh th e  w est side w ere considerably serves no useful purpose, as th e  
inconvenienced. j  ,  w icket is  not open for th e  genera l
Some w eeks ago the B oard of public to get its m ail.
T rade  w rote th e  D e p ^ m e n t  of 
Public W orks an d  asked that, w hen
T u rn  to  Page 7, S tory  4
12,000 USED 
FERRY IN
R
T h e suggested hour, from  eleven ^  _____
Uie^w inter s^^ a d o p t ^  th e  party . T he m ajo r issue
first fe rry  be p u t on  here a t  seven. enable the non-lxixholdCTs te  influenced a  large  portion of
epartment of Public Works 
Issues Figures for Montii 
And Year to Date
On ’Tuesday a  le tte r  was received RoweU-Sirois confer,
from  th e  C hief E ngineer of th e  de- the only m ail sorted  h ere  g„ce in  O ttaw a. P ^ l e  ju s t could
paxtm ent stating  th a t thevlocal off-
ice had  been instructed  t<> s ta r t the T he m ail from th e  east w hich a r ­
rives h e re  in th e  afternoon is  no t
th a t _  y ^ T h e  firs t figures ev e r released by
th e  A D D E *  A I  C I I  I t l f c  the  D epartm en t of Public W orks
A s  l / C A u  T mL u m I  on th e  traffic ca rried  by M.S. P en -
_ _ _ _  dozi, K elow ha-W estside fe rry , in -
n o t seem  to  forgive Mr, P attu llo ’s > , r  d icate  th a t  du rin g  th e  m onth  o fCouncil’s Refusal of Garage Septem ber 12,192 persons w ere ca r-actions a t  th a t  time.
w in te r service a t seven a.m. riv es^n e re  in airernoon is  n o i ,,j foimd, too, th a t the  highw ay
T he Board h as  w ritten  thex. de- sorted  until ^ im s d a y  commission pledge of th e  C onser-
p artm eh t asking th a t th is fac t b e  ^ e  Coast _niail, ^ow e\rer, a m v e s  ^g tive p a r ty  carried  a  g re ra t influ- 
m ade know n th roughout th e  Valley in  th e  morning and  is sorted,^biu a t  P eople seem  to have  grow n ----
through , advertisem ents in  th e  p resen t i t  is available to  Iw xholders ^jje hit-and-m iss policy of application fo r a  p erm it to  erect
Permit is Taken to Appeal ri^ , to bring the total for the year 
Board b y  J. M . Gagnon to date up to 118,535. 6,831 care
^  7_____ tru c k s 'a ls o  used th e  fe rry  d u rin g
J. M. and J , E. A. Gagnon, whose ’The figures C overing  the p e rio dinruugn ,auvei iiBc cu^s xi» ---- - ------- ------------------------- : “r “T tired  Ol tn e  n il-ana- iss poiicjr ui api/ntauv** *44* » ^ ------ - -w -— -- QoTxtomlior anil fo r
ing the  fe rry  tim e schedules. is sorted.
M ajority  for MacDonald, 252
V
SIMILKAMEEN
to know how long he is going to be able, to remain in business.
M r Cottrelle has intimated that we are not saving enough gas­
oline, and has hinted that rationing may be inevitable. The Oil 
Controller must take the responsibility for a number of con­
fusing regufaflons. Certain cars used by the Provincial Police Altenby^^^  ^
are of the private car type and in Victoria a few months ago a copper Mtn. 
certain oil company refused to sell to the Police on credit as 
they had been advised by their head 6ffice that a commercial j^ g^ gjggQg 
car or one used in public or private business must be either  ^ Mascot^ ^^  ^
truck or hear distinguishing rharks indicating its use. Oliver
Police didn’t have far to go for legal advice and the 
menta.l solicitor in the Attorney General’s office differed dir- p j^neeton 
ectly with the ruling of the oil company. As a result, the Police Some polls missing,
contacted another oil company and arranged to purchase-gaso- vote 1836 1663
’Topper
8 
9 
75 
53 
28 
98 
9 
47 
329 
78 
874 
202
Daly
^39
6
124
64
24
77
5
30
158
24
799
228
W ebber
76
9
196 . 
130 
21 
78 
37 
16 
298 
223 
861 
376
Group Government Possible
A s  Result O f  Big Liberal
Losses in Tuesday Voting
Government Can Have Only Twenty Seats at Mbst— ^  _  _____ _
C.C.F. Makes Big Gains While Conservatives G overnm ent on this issue alone. I t 
Captwe Several Seats—Two Cabinet Ministers w as h ard  t o M j j j h r
Fall in Near-Landslide u te  of the  campaign, i t  w as a real
______ - ' ■ experience. I  have enjoyed m y
. . te rm  in  the  L egislature arid have no
Af t e r  six weeks of as peaceful an election cam paign ias regrets. I did my best during bo^ th could be im agined, B ritish  Colum bia woke up on W ed- my term of office and the campaign 
nesday m orning to  find that^ the^ strongly  entrenched L iberal S
a  commission our roads w ould be m ent house on Pendozi S tree t was th e  
t e l S T S f  o f po iiacs and  m ore e l-  refused by  th e  C lly  C om eU  e t  i t s ^ v . d ^ ^ ^  departroent, a re
ficientiy adm inistered. , la s t m eeting, h av e  lodged noUce of as folio
"I have thoroughly enjoyed the 735
S U ?  i ^ s U ^ ^ o u n d  reS i^cT fo r fo r s itting  of 12,192
S S .S 6 S « i ! 3 J 3 ^  »««
out- ^  has reduced the  nu m b er of garages N um ber o f passenger
“T he RoweU-Sirois rep o rt was im - addition h e  has a  le t- autos pa id  ............ . 34,936
doubtedly  th e  m ost d ifficult p o in t ^^g ow ner of th e  adjacent N um ber of-passenger
th e  L iberal candidates had  to  de^ p roperty  stating th a t he  has no  ob- autos f r e e .... ..... 1,389
i  jection to  the  erection  of the  build- N um ber of trucks ^ i d  13,403 
ings. N um ber o f tru ck s free  634
fend,” C ap t C. R. Bull stated, 
found th a t m any of, th e  vo ters had 
based th e ir  w hole opinion of the
365
4,323
228
2,127
161
Drive To Buy Blitz Buggies
Opens Here O n  Thursday
M ajority  fo r W ebber, 580line and oil from them  on credit. The orig inal com pany which 
had  been getting  the business natu rally  m ade violent protests —  ■ .
b u t to  no avail. A nother exam ple is the regulation which LADIES GOLF AT
causes autom obile sales com panies to  go to  another firm to  buy 
g a s  for tlieir cars wheh they have a pum p on th e ir own prem 
ises, thus using gasoline for unnecessary trips.
2416
People o f K elow na^ D is r ic t  %£SkSf 2£
A re A sked t o  P urchase  F w e th e  B en n e tt H ardw are. These 
A rm ored C ars F ach  M onth posters w ill rem ain in  these w ind-
y , ' .  ------ - . ows during the next month and w ill
Commencing today, the people be brought up-to-date each weeky
Since last
VERNON CLUB
G overnm ent of P rem ier T . D. P a ttu llo  had been practically  rep resen t S outh  O kanagan. I am 
kicked out of office in the vo ting  on Tuesday and th a t none of sure he w ill do his level best to 
the th ree  parties had sufficient s treng th  in the Legislative As- serve the  in terests of this constit- 
sem bly to  assure any governm ent th a t might be formed of ^ ^ ^ a n ^ ^ th e ^ P ^ o v m ^ . ^ e  ^h^
a d e q u a te  s u p p o r t .  •  • porters will give him every assist- asked to  save enough m oney each inform ed as to  the progress of the
A t four p.m. on W ednesday, the  brook, Dewdney, G rand. F orks- ance.” m onth to  purchase f iv e  arm ored drive. s . f ,11
Liberals had  elected nineteeh m em - Greenwood, South Okana|fan and  “Even how  afte r the election is cars, o r  “b litz  bug& es” as th ey  are On M onday night a m eeU i^ o 
bers, the  C.C.F. fourteen, the Con- the  th ird  seat in  P o in t Grey. over I w ish to  th an k  all th e  C.C.F. popularly  know n by  the  troops com nut e e  chairm en is bemg_ h e  a
- -  - ' ________X___ ____________________________________I__- V . onH  4 V1 1 0  fc  riirAum t/> T.n^ n a r u c u i d iservatives eleven, and  L abor one. Liberal Mrs. N.
Spring the price of gasoline has advanced in other parts of Can-
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Lesson in Politics
T he P a ttu llo  A dm inistration  based its elec­
tion plea on the fact th a t it w anted a m andate 
from the people to take to  O ttaw a for use in its 
negotiations w ith the Dom inion G overnm ent. I t  
did not get th a t m andate. T im e and again Mr. 
P a ttu llo  and m em bers of the Cabinet em phasized 
th a t they  desired a substan tia l m ajority  to  take 
to  O ttaw a w ith them .
T his point, probably  m ore than any other, 
w as the focal point of the campaign- and on 
T uesday  the people of B ritish  Colum bia very de­
finitely pointed ou t th a t they  were not en thusias­
tic about Mr. P a ttu llo  representing  them  a t O t­
taw a. The voters on T uesday  rem em bered the 
a ttitu d e  which M r. P a ttu llo  took in O ttaw a last 
Jan u ary  when he succeeded in m aking a fiasco 
of the Sirois R eport conference and they have 
indicated th a t they  are in definite disagreem ent 
w ith  the  P a ttu llo  A dm in istra tion ’s stand  a t th a t 
tim e. The people of B ritish Colum bia on T ues­
day plainly s ta ted  th a t they  are not in sym pathy 
w ith  the “B.C. F irst, Canada Second” a ttitude  
adopted recently by the G overnm ent of th is  pro­
vince.
T his, and the a ttitu d e  of the  Liberal party  
on the suggestion th a t a highw ay com m ission 
should be form ed, probably  w ere the tw o reasons 
w hy the  P a ttu llo  A dm in istra tion  has not a m a­
jo rity  in the L egislative A ssem bly today. ’ The 
G overnm ent w en t to the  country  w ith  all the 
tactical advantages in its favor—a substantial 
m ajority , a w ar and lessened in terest in purely 
provincial m atters, a w eakened and disorganized 
Conservative O pposition  and a C.C.F. pa rty  th a t 
w as bearing  the  burden  of m em bers w ho had 
m ade injudicious sta tem en ts  about the  w ar. D e­
spite  all this, the  an tagonism -created  last Jan u ­
a ry  w as so s tro n g  th a t th e  best the Liberals 
could do w as to  em erge slightly  the largest party .
J u s t w hat w ill be the  resu lt of the presen t 
unsatisfactory  and  undecisive s tand ing  of the 
H ouse it is difficult to  forecast, bu t there  w ould 
seem to  be three possible courses open. C ertain 
it is th a t no p a rty  is in th e  position of form ing a 
governm ent unassisted . A  new election m ight 
be called to  settle  the issue, b u t th is certain ly  
w ould no t be the  w ish of the electorate, espec­
ially  as there w ould be no assurance th a t.it would 
solve the  problem . O n the  o ther hand, the  L ib­
erals and  C onservatives m igh t combine to  form 
a  governm ent, w hich w ould  have ju s t about the  
sam e m ajority  th a t the L iberals had in the last 
H ouse.
T he  th ird  possible solution is the one which 
w ould m eet the  m o st general acceptance. A  co­
a lition  governm ent in w hich all three parties 
w ould be represented. T h is  idea is already w ork­
in g  in M anitoba, presum ably  satisfactorily, and it
w ou ld  seem to  be th e  ideal solution for B ritish  
C olum bia. O ne objection, of course, would be 
th a t  w ere would be no opposition to  the  govern­
m ent. O ne difficulty m igh t be the ex ten t to  
w hich the  L iberals and the  Conservatives and the 
m ore radical G.C.F. could find common ground 
upon w hich to  operate. B u t th is surely could be 
overcome.
W hatever the  outcom e, the election has de­
m onstra ted  to  th e  p6bple of Canada th a t the  peo­
ple of B ritish Colum bia are no t going to  adopt 
an  isolationist policy in national affairs. Perhaps 
for th a t point alone the  election w as w orthw hile.
tson by tvv'o huisdrcd u*Jii votes Ittis no cause lot 
personal grief, espectaHy when Itc was given the 
irnposs-abie task of defending aelions of his leader 
fcuch as those of P attu llo  in Ottuvva last Ja iu r.uy .
In winning- th is seat Mr. B eunett's persotia.l 
drive and organizing  ability undoubtedly played 
an in iportaid  part. Mr. B ennett waged a vigor­
ous eainpaigu, eaj)ilalizing on the  weak spots in 
tlie ( jovernn ien t’s arm or. He will make an ener­
getic m em ber for th is riding, keeping a w eather 
eye alw ays u|)on the  d istric t’s in terests and not 
being afraid to  w age a vigorous battle to  obtain 
hi.s point.
T lie surprise of the election locally was the 
show ing made by the C.C.F. candidate, Mrs. F e­
licia Snowsell. A n unknown quan tity  a t the 
com m encem ent of the cam paign, she w aged a 
s trong  light and gained astonishing support. H er 
run creates a new yardstick  hy which to  estim ate 
fu ture elections in th is district.
A survey of the prelim inary figures of T u es­
day’s voting  show s th a t in the four years since 
the last election, the C.C.F. have gained con­
siderable ground. I t  shows, too, th a t the ground 
gained hy the C.C.F. was gained alm ost en tirely  
from the L iberals. Conservatives faltered  a 
little  bu t the m ajor portion of the C.C.F. gain of 
seven hundred odd votes came from the Liberals.
W h eth er o r not this gain represents actual 
C.C.F. votes or w as made up of a large portion 
of an ti-G overnm ent votes is a m atte r of pure 
conjecture. U ndoubtedly the C.C.F. p a rty  has 
increased its s tren g th  during the past four years, 
but it would also seem fair to assum e th a t some 
portion of the gain  from the Liberals w as a “pro­
te s t” vote which w ent to the C.C.F. because it 
was felt th a t the Conservative party  did no t have 
a chance of form ing a governm ent.
All three candidates and their supp'orters 
are to  be com plim ented upon the clean fight tha t 
w as w aged. Personalities were en tirely  ab sen t; 
rum ors w ere non-ex isten t; insinuations w ere un­
heard. In  short, the South O kanagan cam paign 
was a model political cam paign w ith the discus­
sions being kep t stric tly  to  the poin ts a t issue. 
In te re s t perhaps w as not keen, bu t th e re  were 
no acrim onious argum ents and good feeling pre­
vailed th roughou t. I t  was a political cam paign 
fought as political cam paigns should be fought.
M ust D o  It Ourselves
A  Clean Fight
O n T uesday  South  . O kanagan tu rned  its 
back on the P a ttu llo  L iberal G oyernm ent and 
re tu rned  to  the  Conservative- column. In  doing 
so it reflected the general position th roughou t 
th e  province. T h e  three-\vay sp lit of the votes 
locally found its cou n terp art in the com position 
o f the  new L egislative A ssem bly. In  th is  rid ing 
the  w inning candidate received approxim ately 
th irty-seven  per cent of the  vote, the second can­
didate th irty -th ree  and the  th ird  candidate ap­
proxim ately  tw enty-n ine. A m ore even sp lit 
wbUld be difficult to  attain^. \
In  South O kanagan, as in the  rest of the pro­
vince, the  m ajo r reason for such a s trong  anti- 
L iberal vote w as the  Row ell-Sirois Conference 
la§t January  in O ttaw a. T h ere  can be little  doubt
th a t the  general body of the  people of th is  rid ing
deeply resented  the  policy adopted by M r. P a t­
tu llo  a t  th a t tim e. T h e  L iberals’ anti-h ighw ay 
com m ission policy w as also a faejor here,, w here 
for som e tim e, th e re  has been a  very definite feel­
ing  gain ing  g round  th a t  the  South O kanagan 
s tre tch  of th e  O kanagan  • highw ay w as being 
sidetracked.
W hile  Gapt. C. R. Bull w as defeated, i t  w as  
no  personal reflection. H e  \wa!s carried u n d er by  
th e  an ti-G overhm ent tid e  of vo tes w hich sWept 
th e  province. A ny  candidate  w ho leases an elec-
C anadians m ust have had a bad shock last 
week w hen it w as indicated from  W ash ing ton  
th a t, excluding aircraft, C anada’s aggregate  pro­
duction of w ar supplies of all so rts is h igher than  
th a t of the U nited  States.
T he report also showed th a t in the  m ajor 
categories of tanks, heavy bom bers and guns, 
B ritain  and C anada will be producing m ore by 
the end of 1942 th an  the  U nited States. E ven  to­
day C anada is producing shells a t th e  ra te  of 
2,500,000 a m onth, considerably h igher th an  the 
A m erican ou tpu t. T he same relative position  is 
true  of guns and several o ther types of m uni­
tions.
T he  m ost significant revelation of the  re­
port is th a t  B rita in  and Canada iii 1942 w ill be 
tu rn in g  o u t m ore m edium and heavy tan k s  and 
m ore heavy bom bing planes th an  the  U nited  
States.
, T h is, then, is the  ex tent of the vaun ted  as- 
. sistance by the  -U nited S tates. T h is  repo rt 
should do m ore th an  any th ing  else in recent 
m onths to  convince the  doubters th a t X^anada 
is m aking  a very  substan tia l contribu tion  to  the 
w ar effort. A lth o u g h  it is a  sad com m entary  on 
the efficiency of the  g^reatest industria l nation  in 
the  w orld, it, nevertheless, is no m ean fea t for a 
nation  of tw elve m illion people such as C anada 
to  be producing  a fte r tw o years of w ar m ore 
w ar supplies th an  a nation of ten  tim es th e  popu­
lation  w ith  the  g rea tes t defence budget in the 
h isto ry  of the w orld.
T h e  report, if it  does no th ing  else, should 
convince C anadians th a t our arm ed forces can­
no t w a it fo r supplies from th e  U nited, States. 
T here  are  those am ong us w ho have been too 
com placent abou t th is  m atte r ; they  have th o u g h t 
th a t the  U nited  S ta tes w as the  “arseiial of dem ­
ocracy.” T he  W ash ing ton  rep o rt clearly  shows
th a t th a t fine sounding  phrase signifies nothing.
I t  should show  Canadians th a t th ey  m ust 
pu t th e ir  shoulder m ore firmly to  the  w heel and 
produce m ore an d  m ore and  still m ore w a r sup-r 
plies.
I t  is a task which demands the full co-opera­
tion of every person in the country, for producing 
war supplies is a costly proposition and the Coun­
try needs money to purchase materials, pay 
workers and keep the factories in production.
I t  is here th e  average citizen can play  his 
part. H e, m ay ilive in K elow na, hundreds of 
miles from  the nearest m unition plant, b u t never­
theless he c a n  m ake a valuable contribu tion  to 
the  cause. H e can loan his m oney to his country  
by purchasing  W a r Savings Certificates. By so 
doing he definitely contributes to  the  w ar effort 
and a t  the  sam e tim e lays a  nest egg  aside for 
him self. , ' ^   ^  ^^
T he people of K elow na, indeed, are  asked to 
purchase four “blitzbuggies” o r arm ored  cars , 
each m onth . T h e  request is n o t an unreasonable 
one. T he  W ash ing ton  report quoted above de­
finitely indicates th a t  if w e are to  w in th is  w ar 
w e m ust do it ourselves. T he people of K elow na
have been asked to  ffo th e ir p a rt by investing  in 
W a r Savings an  am otliount each m onth  th a t  w ill 
enable the  G overnm ent to  pay for four arm ored 
cars to  carry  o u r troops in to  action.
CsnsdS In Review
T h a t invaluable m edium  of reference, the 
Catrada Y ear Book for 1941, is available now  to  
the  public. T h is  volume, published u n d er the
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au thorization  of H on. Jam es A. M acK innon, 
M inister of T rade and Commerce, bears in every 
departm ent the m arks of careful official p repara­
tion ; and it may be regarded as a com prehensive 
presentation  of the social and economic condition 
of the Dominion.
T he review is up to date in every particular. 
F o r example, eight special artic les on the  effects 
of w ar on Canadian econom y indicate the chan­
ges th a t have taken place. T hese cover every­
th in g  from the N ational R egistration  to a special 
w ar chronology, which appears as an appendix 
to the  volume.
The reliability of th is Y ear Book is too well 
established to require fu rth er em phasis. T here 
is no th o u g h t of profit in its  p u b lica tio n ; the 
price, $1.50 per copy, covers m erely the cost of 
production. Teachers and clergym en m ay secure 
a lim ited num ber of paper-bound copies a t 50 
cents each, and these m ay be ordered from the 
LUninio.n Statistician, ' Bureau of Sta-
Face and Fill
British Labor Head Not A  Politician
To E rnest Bevin, M inister of L abor and  N ational 
Service since 1940, a  B ritish  v ictory  w ill be  no u ltim ate 
end in  itself bu t the s ta r t  of ano ther new  era  in  h is long 
fight to  b e tte r  the  lo t of th e  B ritish  w orker.
A t 57, Bevin tips th e  scales a t 200 pounds and looks 
as strong as an  ox, though in tim ate friends know  th a t 
long  hours in  his office a re  im periling  his health . In  
B rita in ’s g reat w ar effort B evin probab ly  ran k s second 
only to  th e  P rim e M inister, and m any  po litical observers 
th in k  him  a  likely  candidate fo r th e  P rem iersh ip  a t 
som e fu tu re  date.
Bevin is no t a politician in  th e  o rd inary  sense of 
th e  word. W hen he w as appointed to  h is p re sen t cabi­
n e t position he  was no t even a m em ber of Parliam ent, 
b u t w as th e  unofficial czar of B rita in ’s labo r in  h is 
capacity  as general secretary  of th e  T ransport and  G en­
era l W orkers’ Union, th e  w orld’s la rg est tra d e  union. ,
Rise F rom  O bscority
B evin’s rise  from  th e  obscurity  of th e  ran k s  of labor 
h as been  phenom enal, and  today people stop, look and 
listen  w hen they  see th e  bu ll-like figure of th e  L abor , 
•M inister strid ing  b risk ly  dow n th e  s tree t o r h ea r his 
bellow ing voice from  th e  back  of a  v an  o r from  a  rost­
rum . H is adnrunistrative g ifts and  ab ilities as a  negotia­
to r  have w on him  an  outstanding  p lace in  B rita in ’s in ­
du stria l labo r m ovem ent, and  have w arm ed a  place fo r 
h im  in  th e  h ea rt o f  a ll Britons.
A  pioneer of th e  labor m ovem ent, B evin’s sto ry  is 
as rich ly  rom antic as th a t  of th e  p io n eer m erchan ts w ho 
settled  th e  fu rtherm ost outposts of th e  B ritish  Em pire. 
H is life has been a ll th e  m ore iriteresting because he  
has alw ays tu rn ed  his fu ll, energy n o t tow ards m oney­
m aking  b u t tow ards 'th e  raising  of th e  economic and 
social status of his fellow  w orkers.
B om  in  th e  little  ham let of W insford, in  Som erset­
shire, Bevin joined th e  w orking class w hen  h e  w as ten. 
H is first job  w as w ork ing  on a neighborhood fa rm  fo r 
sixpence a  week, b u t a f te r  a sh o rt w hile he  asked his 
h is  em ployer fo r an  increase in  w ages and  w as prom ptly  
dismissed. Im m ediately h e  fe ll in to  a  b e tte r  paid  posi­
tion  on ano ther nearby  farm . ,
D espite h is youth, B evin  w as called upon m  th e  
evenings to  read  the  new spapers to  h is  em ployer and  to  
th e  neighbors w ho gathered  aro im d th e  fireplace for 
an  evening h o u r of sm oking, re laxation  and  conversa­
tion. As he  read  the long P arliam en tary  reports in  h is 
firm, c lear voice, he  becam e conscious _ o f th e  struggle 
of B rita in ’s  w orking m an. T he consciousness of- th is  
s trugg le followed him  to  B ristol, w h ere  h e  successively 
becam e a  page boy, shop c le rk  and  s tre e t ca r conductor. 
I t  w e n t w ith  h im  in  h is du ties a s  a  g inger-beer d istri­
b u to r and  la te r  as a  budding  trad e  unionist. I t ’s  s td l 
w ith  him  today.
F irs t C andidacy F ails
B evin w as an  ac tive and  enthusiastic  youth, and  
doubtless h e  caused h is em ployer m an y  anxious hours
Kelowna In Bygone Days
TH IBTir YEARS AGO 
Thursday, O ctober 19, 1911
“I t  is reported  th a t a  p a rty  of engineers is engaged 
on a  su rvey  of the old M idway and  V ernon R ailw ay 
route, fo r w ha t purpose has n o t been d i j ^ e d .  A t 
la s t reports, th e  party  w as in  th e  neighborhood of _ tte 
P rice  Ellison ranch, n ea r Duck L ake. I t  is hoped th a t 
th e  survey  m ay have som ething to  do  w ith  th e^early  
construction of an  extension of th e  Shusw ap & O kana­
gan R ailw ay from  V ernon to  K elow na, p resum ing th a t 
tiie  C.P.R. is being u rg e d  in to  ac tiv ity  by  th e  acquire­
m en t of th e  C outeau P o w er Co.’s c h a rte r  b y  th e  Canad­
ian  N orthern”  ^ * •
D etails of th e  prizes won b y  fru it  exhib its 
K elow na a t the  New W estm inster e x h ib itio ^ sh o w  the 
sw eeping n a tu re  of th e  success achieved, w ere
27 of p la te  exh ib its fo r f ru it  from  th e  p o r tira
of th e  province east of N orth  B end. In  fourteen  
them  K elow na took first place, th irteen  seconds and  
tw elve th irds. F irs t p rize in  a ll th e  s i^ e e n  c la s s y  fo r 
n ea rs  was captured b y  K elow na fru it, B ankhead  O rch- 
I S  c r a l o T t e k i n g  fou rteen  of them . E ig h t seconds 
an d  th ree  th ird s  w ere  also  won in  P fars. In  plums, 
open to  th e  w hole province, K elow na 
th e  face of th e  com petition from  th e   ^ C ras t region, 
w hich  is supposed to  b e  specially adap ted  to  p lum  c ^  
tu re . O ut of fifteen classes, six  firsts w e ra  tak en , seven 
seconds and  fou r th irds. O ut e ig h t crab-app le c la s s y  
tw o  firsts w ere  won, tw o  seconds an d  one th ird , 1“  
c o ^ e r c i a l  exhibits of apples in  five-box lots, com- 
p risink  eigh teen  classes, th e  K elow na w i ^ g s  em brac­
ed eleven firsts, ten  seconds and  eigh t th irds. In  te e  
two^box com m ercial exh ib its of pears, s e y ^  c l a ^ ^  te e  
B ankhead O rchard Co.’s  en tries p r a c t i c a U y ^ e p t  te e  
field, securing six  firsts an d  one second, r a d  tw a  o t e »  
second prizes • w ere w on b y  te e  f ru it  exh ib ited  b y  te e  
F arm ers’ .Exchange. ^
T he to ta l prize m oney w on b y  K m ow na exhibits 
am ounted to  $909il5.
A t a  convention held  a t  P en tic ton  on Thursday, Oc­
to b er 20th, w hich  was a tten d ed  by  over fifty delegates 
represen ta tive of th e  v ario u s dlsteicts of te e  constitu ­
ency r a d  a  n u m b er o f v isitors, D. W. S utherland, M ayor 
o f  Kelowna, w as chosen as L ibera l candidate fo r  Y ale 
in  te e  approaching g en e ra l election. Two; o thers w ere  
placed in nom ination, E. J .  C ham bers, Reeve of P en tic ­
ton, and  L. W. M akovski. of A rm strong. M ayor S u th e r­
land  secured a  m ajo rity  over b o te  te e  o th er nom inees on 
a ballo t being held, and  h is  nom ination w as te e n  m ade 
unanim ous.
T ax  collections of te e  C ity  of K elow na up to  Octo­
b e r  19th, a f te r  w hich d a te  a  penalty  of fifteen p e r  cen t 
w as added, am ounted to  88.5 p e r cen t of te e  levy. Col­
lections, including taxes, a rrea rs , in terest, tax  sale costs 
and  redem ptions, to ta lled  $99,323.92.
TEN YEARS AGt^'
Thursday, Oofoher 23, 1981
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
Thursday, October 2(^  1921 
“Scarcely an apple remains to be picked, tee early
Owing to  differences of opinion on bu lk  shipm ents 
of apples, te e  AssociEfted G row ers w ithdrew  from  m em - 
b e r te ip  in  te e  S hippers’ CouncU b u t a g r e ^  to  co-operate 
as fa r  as possible w ith  te a t  body of independent U p ­
pers, r a d  E. J .  Cham bers, P resid en t ^ ® .^ s M t e t e d  
Growers, accepted an  in v ita tion  to  a tten d  to e  reg iila r
weekly meeting of tee  C o ra c il on O ctober 21st.
A financial sta tem en t I s s u ^  b y  te e  
tr ic t  M osquito C ontrol Association show ed te a t  ^96R 8 
w as expended on  control w o rk  d u rin g  te e  season of 1931, 
r a d  a  cash  balance of $293.56 w as ca rried  fo rw ard  to  
n ex t yera. '  « •  •
B a s k e te d  w as W gh <avor i n  K e l o ^ ^  
tim e r a d  a  C ity  L eague w as in  sw ing e p r ^ s ^  
of six team s: R ow ing C lub, H igh School, G lenm ore, M or­
rison  H ardw are, C am pbell & Lew is, r a d  B a n k e ^
TiiUKi>.DAY, "23. IS-il
MOST OF US ARE LAZY titlnkers and when some 
»ub)ect w hich ie<iuires « Utile m enial effort oti ou r 
part is d raw n  to  o u r attention we quickly sidestep It and 
kid ourselves Uiat it is none of our business. So witli 
inflation. M ost of us when we read or liear about in- 
fj.ation prom ptly d ec id e  Urat the m aUer Is lo r  deep for 
us and try  to  forget it w hen the plain truUi of tlie m a t­
te r  is th a t wo are afra id  to m ake our bra in  do a little  
ex tra  work. As fa r  as inflation goes, lireic a rc  fa r loo 
few in Canada Uiut oppreciate the fact tha t tlio subject 
of inflation is as im portunt to  u rnun or woman as h is 
or h e r pay envelope itself. In  fact i t  alm ost IS te c  pay 
envelope . . . .
r  p ni
I SAY ALMOST IS tec  pay envelope simply be-
tistics, O ttaw a. So 10118; as the supply lasts well- 
bound copies m ay be obtained  by the public from 
the K ing’s P rin ter, O ttaw a.
“As I pointed o u t last w eek,” rem arks the 
g rea t sw ivel-chair m ilitary  analyst, secure in the 
knowledge th a t no one rem em bers.
' The. Japanese G overnm ent announces th a t it 
will probably discover th a t before food can be 
stored it m ust be located.
There w ill be a tw ink le  in M ackenzie K ing ’s 
eye when he g ree ts M r. P a ttu llo  in O ttaw a next 
week.
A pparently  the public’s m em ory isn ’t so 
short. A t least the vo ters apparen tly  rem em ber­
ed th a t trek  last Jan u a ry  to O ttaw a to m erely 
say “No.”
cause It can destroy te e  value of your w eekly or m onthly 
cheque. If  the M inister of F inance and Ids cohorts a t 
O ttaw a w ere not tak ing  steps to llgiit the very  real p re ­
sent th rea t of inflation, Canadians w ould be getting  
ready to say goodbye to  economic security  ns w e know  
th e ir personal Income w opld purchase bu t they w ould 
It. They w ould be in  the  position of knowing today w hat 
have no assurance th a t It would buy ns m uch tom orrow  
or th e  n ex t day. ’Tliey would, in  fact, be preparing 
teemseilves to  see tlic lr purchasing pow er decrease rap id ­
ly  as th e  general p rice level of commodities skyrocket- 
tcd. , . . F or one th ing  the arriv a l of inflation would 
be the  d ea th  knell of th e  protection afforded by  life In ­
surance policies. M uch of the  th rift and sclf-sacrlflco 
w hich m en fo r years have exercised to give protection 
to  th e ir w idows and  children w ould be wasted, since th e  
am ount of the Insurance policy w ould purchase only a 
very  sm all p a r t of th e  necessities of life w hich th e  
policy-holder had planned. This would be the resu lt 
of te e  fact th a t one do llar during  an  Inflationary period 
w ould "not purchase te e  same am ount of goods or se r­
vices w hich the  sam e dollar w ould purchase under n o r­
m al conditions. T he sam e w ould apply to  old age pen ­
sions, m others’ allowances, annuities and all form s of 
fixed incomes. V eterans of the  last w ar and widows of 
veterans w ho have been  receiving pensions w ould find 
them selves unable to ca rry  on. A ll the  money the peo­
ple of C anada in good faith  have loaned the country  
through W ar Savings and  W ar Loans would shrink  in  
value so th a t w hen  redeem ed it  w ould only buy a p o r­
tion of w h a t it  can today ..........
when, as he  delivered  h is  load of ginger-beer, h e  w ould 
leave his van alongside th e  h ighw ay w hile he listened 
to  the  haranguing of s tree t co rner speakers.
As he follow ed th e  conversations of his friends who 
w orked iat the  docks, B ev in  form ed definite ideas abou t 
labor and announced h is  candidacy fo r the B risto l C ity 
Council. H e se t off on a n  en thusiastic campaign. O ver­
h earing  one of h is opponents contrad icting  h is s ta te ­
m ents at a public  gathering  one day, B evin stopped i to  
horse, flung him self Upon h is adversary  and  th rew  h im  
in to  the  R iver Avon. Such  antics delighted th e  w o rk ­
ing  m en in  th e  audience, b u t the  m ajo rity  of th e  vo ters 
w ere  not favorab ly  im pressed and  BeVin failed to  w in 
th e  position.
Ben Tillett, leader of London’s g re a t dockyard  s trik e  
of 1889, liked th is  p lucky  youngster, however, and  soon 
m ade room fo r  h im  w ith  a  sm all position in  th e  dock 
w orkers’ union. This determ ined  B evin’s fu tu re  career.
Once s ta rted  along th e  h a rd  ro u te  of professional 
trades unionism, Bevin soon proved him self capable of 
p arry in g  strategy  w ith  th e  best of B rita in ’s trades um oh- 
ists and non-im ionists. A t 26. h e  founded  th e  B risto l 
Unem ployed Union. H e w as elected its  sec re tary ,; r a d  
as th e re  w as n o  im em ploym ent insurance in  those days 
h e  d rew  no  sa la ry  fo r h is  duties, an d  drew  only  th e  
m ost , m eagre of expense m onies. H e stuck  th rough  five 
lean  years ‘w ith  th is  young union  and  during  th a t  tim e 
h e  absorbed w h a t is im doubted ly  te e  m ost com plete 
background ev e r possessed b y  a  B ritish  labo r m in ister.
. W orld W ar I  Service
A t the ou tb reak  of th e  F irs t W orld  W ar, B evin w as 
serv ing  in London as a  m em ber of th e  E xecutive com ­
m ittee  of th e  T ransport W orkers’ Federation . H e w as 
im m ediately called  uppn to  serve on  im portan t govern­
m en t com m ittees w hich w ere  responsible fo r te e  or­
ganization of p o rt labor an d  the  tran sp o rt seiyices.
T he gmng'.ing ab ility  o f  th e  young labo r lea:der w as 
c learly  dem onstrated  in  1918 w hen h e  im dertook th e  
am algam ation of .45 un ions in to  a  single body of tira s-^  
p o rt and  general w orkers. T his am algam ation took fo u r 
years, b u t w hen  i t  w as com pleted  apd  B evin w as nam ed 
general secretary , h e  w as  in  undisputed  control o f , a  
un ion  w hich now  has a  m em bersh ip  of 850,000 and  a  
$4,000,000 re se rv e  fund.
Washes .Blaiids Of Politics
H e loatlied “po litical babble’’ r a d  w hen R am say 
r a d  h is fo llow ers tu rn ed  conservative in  
1931, Bevin w ashed  h is b ra d s  of po litical J ^ d e r s .  H e 
devoted him self solely to  soUdifying th e  B ritish  unions.
T he adven t of Nazism b ro u g h t B evin’s in te re st back  
to  politics. G eorge L anshury, w ho succeeded M acDon­
ald  as head of B rita in ’s L ab o r P arty , w as a  p ic tu re  o f 
com plete pacificism. W hen B evin  realized th e  m ev it- 
ab le  w hich  w ould re su lt w hen  N azism  spread , h e
sought action im m ediately . As. one of th e  first B ritito  
T u rn  to  P age 9, S to ry  1
r  p  m
INFLATION CHEARENS MONEY and thus it is 
very  definitely  a m a tte r  of the  greatest concern fo r 
every m an, w om an and  child in the en tire  country.,. A nd 
the sad p a r t  of it is th a t it is |;he people who earn  sm all 
salaries w ho suffer the  most. Wages never keep up w ith  
the  rise in  prices and  the  pinch comes w hen prices a re  
steadily rising and  wages of necessity are rising as 
quickly. T hroughout th e  centuries it has always been 
te e  low er incom e b rack ets  w hich have suffered the most, 
although i t  is equally  tru e  th a t 4h^ h igher incom e b rac­
kets a re  d rastica lly  affected as w ell. B u t those w ho 
happen to  be in  very  com fortable circum stances a re  
frequently  able to  see inflation com ing and are  ab le  
to  change th e ir  holdings from  bonds and currency  in to  
goods. ’The householder w ho owns his own hom e o r 
h is fanri is no t so b ad ly  off w hen inflation comes as th e  
thousands w ho re n t  hom es and  a re  caught in  th e  toils 
of a  system  w here  ren ts  skyrocket and  th e  w orth  of th e  
dollar goes dow n rap id ly . . . .
r  p m
THE T R U T H  O F THE MATTER is th a t inflation 
should no t be the  concern  o f financiers, so m uch as th e  
v ital concern of ev e ry  w age-earner, w hich m eans m ost 
of us. In  the  h isto ry  of nations th e re  is no t a  single 
instance of a  spell of inflation th a t d id  no t b ring  a  fol­
low ing period  of h a rd sh ip  and  economic distress fo r th e  
great bu lk  of the  people. I t  w as inflation in  G erm any 
th a t w as d irec tly  responsible fo r H itler .being able to  
seize pow;er. . . . Inflation can be  b rough t on e ither by  
a  governm ent w hich  proceeds to  issue currency in  ex ­
cess of th e  assets i t  has on h an d  to  back  up the money, 
o r by th e  people of a  coun try  them selves w ho dem and 
m ore goods of all descriptions th an  the  m anufacturers 
and  producers can supply. In  th e  la tte r  case a situation 
develops w hich  finds one citizen ' bidding against an ­
o ther citizen fo r clothes, stoves or food and  the  holders 
of clotees, stoves an d  food products keep selling to  the  
h ig h est b idder. . . .
r  ..p.'m  . ‘ ■ . , ' '
ihatu ring  of th e  fru it  an d  the  v ery  favorab le w ea th er 
hav ing  given orchard ists every  opportun ity  to  g arn er 
th e ir  crop considerably ea r lie r  th an  usual. Som e of th e  
packinghouses hav e  finished th e ir  operations, o thers still 
have a  few w eeks’ w o rk  ahead  of teem , w ith  w are ­
houses piled up  w ith  app les in  o rchard  boxes.’’
IN  TH IS YEAR O F 1941, F inance M inister Ilsley, 
backed b y  tflfl D om inion G overnm ent, is tak ing  a firm  
stand  aga inst issu ing  m ore cu rrency  th an  is  w arran ted  
by th e  governm ent’s ab ility  to  redeem  it. A t th e  sam e 
tim e, w e hav e  h ad  th e  M inister of F in race  m aking a n  
u r g e n t  ap p eal to  a l l  classes of citizens to  do  th e ir  part, 
b y  fo rerta lllng  th e  o th«r cause of i i ^ t i o n  . . .  unbrid led  
spending. T he p resen t fight ag a in st in fla tio n 'is  n o t 
being w aged on b eh a lf ,,of the  “haves,” /b u t fo r every  
w age-earner, ev ery  insurance policy holder, every  pen ­
sion recipient, ev e ry  saver. In  E n g lan d  how, th e  m an 
who . is  obviously spending m oney carelessly is looked 
upon 'with scorn  b y  h is  fellow  citizen s. As w e hav e  
now caugh t u p  w ith  th e  stage w h ere  Canadians a re  
contribu ting  n in e , h u n d re d  m illion dollars th is  y ea r to  
G reat B rita in  fo r w a r  goods and  supplies purchased in  
Canada, i t  woh’t  b e  long before th e  reckless spender in  
Panaria is  also reg ard ed  as ai booster fo r inflation an d  
the  chaps i t  b rings. . . .
r p m
BUT TH IS W EEK TH E Dom inion G overnm ent w en t 
m uch fu r th e r  in  th e  fight to  control inflation th an  any  
dem ocratic goverximent has ev er done. T he govern­
m ent h as  said  in  effect: “W age ea rners w ill receive so 
m uch fo r th e ir  w o rk  b u t p rices fro m  now  banhot rise. 
This w ill p reven t inflation and  keep  th e  do lla r value 
ju s t w here  i t  is today.” . . . . I t  i s  n o t going to  be  a n  
easy tim e fo r m any  storfes and  businesses r a d  some in ­
dividuals w ill be  affected also, b u t th e re  is th is  to  b e  
rem em bered. A lthough som e of ;us individually  m ay  
be pinched, th e  step  is tak en  fo r th e  benefit of th e  w hole 
country  r a d  if th e  w hole country  benefits th e  re s t of 
us w ill benefit in  th e  long  run . In  any  case, th e  ind i­
viduals w ho  a re  p inched  In  th e  new  sdieme^ w ould  have  
been p inched  h a rd e r  if  th e  process of inflation h ad  been 
perm itted  to  ru n  ram pan t. . . .
'  T - p  m
r r  A L L  DEPENDS ON w hose ox  is  gored. . . . E v er 
since th e  s ta r t of th is  w a r  one of th e  businessm en of 
th is  c ity  h as  been  dam ning  M ackenzie K ing  u p  h il l  r a d  
dow n fo r  h is  lack  o f leadership. H e h as  h e ld  fo r th  
on innum erab le occasions th a t K ing  ^ o u ld  b e  k icked  
ou t because his. v e ry  n a b ire  p reven ted  h im  from  giv ing  
th e  T e a d e r ^ p  th a t  is  essential d u rin g  w artim e. O n 
M onday I\ listened  to  h im  fo r  som e tim e vehem ently  
p ro test aga inst th e  w age-price ceiling policy of th e  gov­
ernm ent. \H e  could  n o t say  bad  enough th ings abou t 
i t . ’ F in a lly  h e  stoptped to r  w an t, of b rea th  and  I  ^had a  
chance to  In terject: “W ell fo r  th reo  y ea rs  y o u  h a v e  
w anted  r e ^  leadersbliK NOW yo u  h av e  it."  . . . .  H e  d id  
no t say  an o th er w ord. . .
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KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
FEED STORE Free DeliveryPhone 29
UNDER ORDERS TO “CAPTURE OR DESTROr OKANAGAN MISSION
Mr. tuui Mr*. St. G. P. Bj« ; . r; 
tiave as Chcii" gut&l for the uix-iiliig 
of Uw iteaiisiu tlieir ma.
Guidon Baidwin. of Sp<>i<-ane. Tne 
vvt'ttiher lias been One for Uie o£>- 
fulng, and tin-re are ifude a num- 
hei of birds around.
Ted M cKt'iuie sdwt a deer last 
week. « • •
Mrs. D. Ellis ;ind h e r son. Nigel, 
who had been spending Uie j>ast 
few wee’ks us (lie* guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Murdoch, have re tu rned  to
tlie hom e of Mr. and Mis. K. Young. 
•
Mr. and Mrs. V. W illitt had as 
their guests during  the week-<ind
their s-m and lus f;urj.ly, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Willitt. of Kumlooite.
To P revent Tooth Decay
A pinch of baking soda u.sed on 
the toothbrush as a dentifrice will 
act a.s a preventive of decay of the 
teetli.
Wiien Not to  Serve C ream ed Soups 
Kornernber, when selecting a soup 
for a meal, cream ed soups should 
not be served when there  a re  cream ­
ed vegetables or cix-arned fish to 
follow.
FOR 3  GENERAIIS
LONG SERVICE ENDS 
IN RETIREMENT OF
1^1
•»
A dram atic p ictu re m ade In th e  A tlantic ocean ns a U nited States destroyer ploughed through  heavy 
seas w hile on duly. Secretary  of th e  Navy K nox told tlie Am erican Legion convention in M ilw aukee 
th a t starting  Sept. 16, th e  navy had  orders to  "capture or destroy” every Axis surface and undersea ves­
sel encountered "betw een the A m erican continent and the  w aters adjacent to  Iceland,"
Spots on Hat
Spots on a felt hat can often b* 
removed by rubbing  them  lightly 
with pieces of clean bloUing paper.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS CO., LTD
O tpital Paid  Up ..... ................. . $403,W0.00
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
Capital Paid Up .....................  i2S0,000.00
J, It. BEALE. M A 
D. K GOHDON
G. A. McKAY 
J. GALBRAITH
O. St. P. AI TKENS, M C.
H. V. WEBB
DIEECTOKS: 
J  P .................... ......  Chairman
Vice-Chairman
Director
.......................  Director
D irector and Manager 
Secretary
’Die Directors, Shareholdcis and S tall wdsh to thunk tlie fol- 
lowi.rig re tiring  rneriilxTs of the  Comi>aiiies’ Board for tlielr 
services and goodwill during  th e ir  term  of oflice: —
Dr. B. F. BOYCE. Chairm an 
D. LLOYD-JONES, D irector 
A. J. CORNER, D irector
--------O -------- -
The Companies will be pleased to  transact general financial, 
insurance and estate business. We shall be pleased to receive 
your enquiries.
Phone 98 Phone 332
CO.’S DIRECTORS 1ST RUTLAND A
TROOP MOkanagan Investments C o. Ltd. Appoint Two New Dir­
ectors — Annual Meeting 
Held Oct. 17 "Do a Good T urn  Dally"
^ACIC
T he Okanagan investm enfs Com- O rders for the  week ending Oc- 
pany, Limited, through its m ana- tober 25th:
ger, O. St. P. A itkens, announces T here will be a m eeting of the 
the retirem ent of th ree directors, C ourt of Honor a t the hom e of the 
afte r many years of faithful service. Scoutm aster on F riday , October 
Dr. B. de F. Boyce has been 24th, a t 7.30 p.m. sharp. All p a^ o l 
Identified with th e  parent organiza- leaders of the past season and tneir 
tion, the Okanagan Loan & Invest- seconds w ill be expected to  attend, 
m ent T rust Com pany, since its in- also the two Scouts w ho 
ception th irty -tw o years ago, and P.L.s at the sum m er camp. Failure 
since 1928 has been Chairm an of of any leader to attend, unless he 
the Board. obtains leave, w ill be tak en  to Jn-
D. Lloyd-Jones has served on the dicate tha t he is dropping  out 
Board of D irectors since 1921, and the Troop, and a  new leader will
OUR FOOD 
SUPPLY
W ritten  Specially for C.W.N.A. 
Newspapers bjl JO H N  ATKINS, 
F arm er-Jou rnalis t
No. 1—Free Food 
Period Ends
BRIDE-ELECT 
IS FETED AT 
WESTBANK
Sixty Friends Honor Miss 
Hazel Hewlett With Miscel­
laneous Shower
A delightful show er was held on 
th e  evening of W ednesday, October
E very  Jourlh  m ou lh lu l of food >5. ol tho homo of M r. o nd^M ».
ea te rw n  Cjmadian tow ns daughter. Miss Hazel
h as  been donated to  those who ate Hew lett, whose m arriage to 
It by the  farm ers who grew  it, for l  a .C. R. Drought, of W estbank, 
alm ost tw enty  years. stationed w ith  the R.C.A.F. at
Vast quan tities of food, .which ^j^andon, takes p lace this m onth.
oard of irectors since 1921 and the roop, and a  ne  leader in  should have gone to feed th e  peo- guests gathered
A. J . Corner, w ho is also retiring, be apipointed in his place. While we P*® ^ u r b S ^ “down tow n” a t e ight o’clock and
has served since 1928. do not like to lose our o ld  leaders, es and enabled u rb m  faim lies to destination, carry ing
T he aimual m eeting of the Com- th is  is som ething th a t happens from  feed  them selves a t less th m  cost, silver, linen, woollens,
nanv was held on October 17th tim e to  tim e as boys grow  too old T his surp lus fw d  p iled  up  in  Can- ^j^d those of friends w ho w ere 
and at a subsequent m eeting G. A.’ o r  find o ther interests. K een patrol attend  the surprise  show -
McKay and J. G albraith  w ere elect- leaders m ake all the  d i f f ^ n c e  in to e s  becam e h i t le r  had, decided m  pw son. T he crowd genuinely 
ed to  fill the vacancies on the a Troop, and only P.L.s w ho attend Jbat E u r o ^  m ust surprised th e  guest of honor, who
Hoard regularly  and tak e  th e ir ]ob sen - trad in g  and p repare  for w ar. was ready to go out for th e  even-
The annual rep o rt of the Okana- ously will be re ta ined  in  oflice. W hile u rb an  Canadians w ere able ing. A  m erry  tim e w as spent, the
gan Investm ents Co Ltd., and the RECRUITS: Boys w ishing to  join to  buy th e ir food a t  less th an  cost b ride-to-be receiving assistance in 
Okanagan Loan & Investm ent T rust th e  Troop m ust be betw een the ages th ey  w ere indifferent to  w ha t was opening th e  num erous gifts, and 
Company now its  subsidiary, show of tw elve and eighteen, and m ust happening to  ru ra l  Canadians. Al- afterw ards expressing h e r thanks
tha t both’com panies are in  a healthy have the consent of th e ir  parents to  though they  should have realized to all who had so k indly  rem em -
condition and ca rry  on a successful becom e Scouts. Now is th e  time to  th a t their own w ell-being and se- bered  her. Refreshm ents, supplied 
m ortgage and insurance business join up, a t the com m encem ent of a curity  depended upon a sound Can- by the hostess and by those attend-
in addition to acting as trustees and new  season. T he first T roop  m eeting ad ian  agriculture, th ey  w ere quite ing. ^ e r e  served, a fte r w hich the
executors for m any estates. w ill probably be nex t w eek. W heth- conten t to le t the fa rm ers do all party  broke up.
e r  it w ill be F riday  or some other the  w orrying. U nfair conditions, ^
'---------- ^ ^ —— ---------------------------- n ight of the  w eek w ill be  determ in- against w hich u rban  people rebel M argaret Young, of O yam ^
ed a t the C ourt of Honor. Watch and  strike, m ade a gigantic sw eat- who has been m  W estbank during
the school notice board fo r particu- shop of the agricu ltu ra l industry, the packing ^ a s o n  t e r ^ v e r a l
. . .  . ’’V"/ r . „ r a i r f f „ a d T ‘s s ;
We have lost two A ssistant Scout- fered, b u t u rban  suffwed S ^ a t  T  p r S t a t t e n
r r w S L r m o ^ ^ n / t e Y ^
v er and D ick R eith  jo in ing th e  one-th ird  of Canada’s jteople who j^nW est^^^^
R.C.A.F. A.S.M. Jim  Duncan w ill live on farm s received less than PP m g   ^  ^ ®
be w ith us again, how ever, to en - one-ten th  of the to ta l income of L ast w eek  saw tw o of W estbank’s 
su re continuity of ineetings, and, a ll Canadians. F arm  prople could packing houses close down—fo r the 
■with , the help  of good P.L.s, the n o t take p roper care of them selves pj-gsont, a t  least—w hen the  B. C. 
T-roor. should overcom e th e  hand!- n o r of th e ir  p lan t and  ^ u ip m e n t. and  th e  W estbank O r-
The fines.^  gem from 
Seagram's treasure chest of 
aged whiskies now comes to you 
in a new setting — the original 
old - fashioned whisky bottle.
16 OZ. $ 2 .1 5 25 OZ. $3 .35
JoKCd E. Sejpin t  Son UmilHl—W l^oo. Ont
irbis advertisem ent Is not published 
or displayed by th e  Llqnor Control 
Board o r by th e  G overnm ent of 
B ritish  Columbia.
YOUNG MEN!
Today’* war aitoation demands that yoiQ 
serve your country in  n vital industiy. 
Men with speHMiaed 
cently needed. To: men with tWj train. 
injr, Canadian industry today .^ era  the 
finest employment opportuniuea ever 
Unown with rapid advaneement utd  
inereasinr pay.
To advantago o f  Aese employment 
opportunitiea, yon ahoidd • I m m ^ a t^  
get apeeUUIsed, expert tra in in g in  key 
crMta aueh us aircraft construction, 
aeronautical engineering, d i ^  cagl. 
neering and maintenance, welding, etc. 
Yon can obtain th is  specialised, expert 
training at-one o f these schools.
□  MECH ANICAI.^ INOVSIBIES TECHNICAL INSTITUTE. Offer, specialixed training in aircraft con- 
fltractiona ■'
□  AEBO INDVSTBIES TECHNICAL i n s t i t u t e .  Offering apedrfUed training In aircraft meehanim, 
aeronautical - engineering, aircraft 
master toeehanica.
m
_____ the help  __ „
ro p      v  ua uicia i—------ sn ip p e rs  a  n  wesioanK. «->i-
cap of th e  loss of valued  leaders. W hen the  w ar b roke out, farm ers chards laid  off th e ir crewrs, follow- 
A Troop L ^ d e r  w ill probably be as a class had  not th e  hea lth  and sho rter seasons th an  usual. The
streng th  n o r th e  capital th a t they -viTestbank C o-operative packing  
- - needed to  ca rry  on and  produce hO'Use expects to finish before the
are  to  w ear fuU Scout uni- th e  food th a t we now  requ ire . - j
chosen to help w ith  supervision.
P .L s . ----- -------
form  when attending th e  Court of 
Honor, as w hen attend ing  any o th ­
e r  Scout meeting.
A. W. GRAY, Scoutm aster.
b   t t    i . of October, hav ing  had  a steady
Now, th e  fa n n  problem , o u r food since , the  apple packing season
supply  problem , has caught u p  w ith gtarted in  th e  m iddle of Septem ber.
C anadians and w e all m ust face it. • • •
O ur surpluses of food m elted T pr. A. E. N ortheast, of th e  9th 
aw ay as m ore and m ore food; was A rm ored Regim ent, and M rs. N orth- 
req u ired  by  G reat B ritain , by  our east have been spending th e  form - 
allies, by  ou r forces, by  o u r own gr’s leave a t  the  hom e o f Mrs. N orth-
Mu Me
Still hard at it. Thanks to the 
patience of our many custo- 
making some 
progress—
mers we are
Yes, But,
|[N A VERY SHORT TIME Me &Mc W ILL HAVE EVERYTHING  
ON DISPLAY AND W ILL WELCOME YOU TO BROWSE
AROUND AT YOUR LEISURE
In the meantime may we remind you of your Overseas Gifts. 
Mailing time is right here now. Me & Me Suggestions: Eveready 
Flashlights with Eveready Dated Batteries, Razors, Razor Blades, 
Combs, etc. All are acceptable gifts and easily packed.
Yes, yes, a special table of
ENAMELWARE
as an end of the month . . .  . -
clearance. Your .choice or nevv additions in Furr^ture 
better still, the price in red
FURNITURE DEPT.
Mrs. Whiteway is always 
pleased to see you drop in 
and look around at many
is the price you pay.
FRET SAWS—
R egular 35c.
HACK SAWS— ^
Complete, regu lar 
50c. Special .......
h a n d y ^ p l a n e ^ ^
R egular 85c.
Special .............. O
OH, YES, THE
CROCKERY DEPT.
New D inner §ets ju s t arriv-
'"io?..!!!!!!. $ 1 8 .9 5
21-Piece^ English T ea Sets,
$ 5 i5 0
B  U  V ' ®  A P P L E /
Me & Me
Used Furniture Dept.
is partico larly  interesting 
rig h t now w ith  new addi­
tions in D in ing  Room Suit­
es, Beds, Chairs, etc.
Me & Me’s USED
RADIO DEPT.
as  alw ays is rig h t in  the 
fron t ranks of efficiency.
Me & Me’s
USED RANGE DEPT, 
is also very interesting.
McLennan/ McFeely & Prior (Kelowna) Ltd.
Ponltey Y ard  o  UUA %JJ Vk*A vvTa* 61' & <*1/ liC iJlVlklWVXAVAA .a. w* y**"
■•ma, aid you hav, your
‘’®“P l y 5 | i t h  B o o k j Leghorna aud  5  now “a Tho staff o t W o s t ^ k  school a t-  ^  as B randon,
R hode island  Rcda. . JR ,-. ■ « . . «  .«■>«■ «
------------------------ - ~  a re  being asked to go easy on the h rfd  m  Kelowma last weeK,_ d ^ in g  O ctober 2 0 / o n  furlough, and
I t  has been announced enjoyed a a t th e  home of h is parents, M r.
~  "" *”  and M rs. A. k  Drought.
the p a f t ten  m onths, and w as re - SHEEPHERDER DIES
ll a Ud::** . C*****'-'*.***'-'-'^ ——-   user VX /^VAX*. - - J • I ’S
w hole of the  B ritish  su g ar ration is foods th a t G reat B rita in  needs: All couple of days^ hoUday.
. . .  _  good C anadians w ill gladly change „  C rin n s of Vancouver,
th e ir  d ie t fo r th e  ^ fce  of a o s e  w l»  a f  a n  S  of S ?
need  these foods. It' is  a  little  m ore -nyr - j-, •p rio iiatlv  W est-
difficult to  m ake ourselves see the ^ « t h e r  J I rs  f . R  W est
necessity of of pay ing  m ore fo r our hank, over the  w eek  ena.
fo « ^  to  ensure the  p ^ u c t i o n  of it. D rought, w ho h as  been
A fte r years of getting  one-quar- ’_______■ ■ ■
te r  of o u r food^fre§, U is hard  to  " ” “
BY OWN HAND IN 
TENT JURY SAYS
a - ciietoes  how produced by  B ritish  fanners,
□  HEBlPHILL-piESra. E N G IN E ^ principally  from  sugar b ee t growING SCHOOL. Offering M»eelall*edtraining In Diesel Inatallation. ing.
ation, msintenmee and repair.
□  B. C. WELDING SCHOOL. Offer- tmr specialized' trainns In arc a ^  seetrlene weldln*.
Cheek the line bt work which most In­
terests yon and send this advertisement |  
to na today for fo il particulars, i
VOCATIONAL SERVICE LTD. |
’ Box No. I
“JET”
th e  m odem  safety polish  does 
a  perfect job  w h en  the  
stove is-
“Unit^ Death By Suicide is Verdict in 
Coroner’s Court at Vernon 
—Death Instantaneous
A V em on coroner’s ju ry  on Tues­
day, October 14, decided th a t W ill-
fH O L E  W H E A T  SjutaAgaiL
ihsL dciiJ^
■ J U tS lA j^  h s L
T here  is m ore th an  one 
S tates” in  th e  w orld. O thers a re  
the  U nited S tates of Mexico, U nited  
S tates of Colombia iand the  U nited  
S tates of Brazil.
r l a  i g ii ii iu tu , , , , . . .n „  ; _____  —
give up  th e  idea th a t w e can con- duced enough to;~supply fu lly  C " . — ----- oo" ’ “ u  », v. a
Unue to live a t the expense of far- ada’s dom estic needs ^  w ell, if ggeause of its  m any  rivers. New lam  Elkey, 28-year-old sheep herd  
m ers. I f  w e are  fa ir  and  reasonable, th e ir advice had  Iteen tak en  in  the  B runsw ick has been called th e  best er, com m itted suicide, 
as  m ost of u s are, w e w ill see that first place. B u t th a t  is an o th er stopr. y^ya^gj-ed country in  the  w orld. Th* m an was found in h is tent,
w e are insuring  our own food sup- s im p ly  h a m  feet th a t  im der- shot through the  head, beside him
ply  by  giving th e  grow er a square lies our w hole fo o d -si^p ly  is tn a  _  _ _ . .. , •_ h high-pow ered rifle. T he rifle was
deal. I f  w e refuse to  see th e  -wis- fe rm e p  caim ot grow  f o ^  fo r less T he first agricidtiu-al s ^ 9 p L  i  p r^pgrt^  of E lkey’s em ployer,
dom  and justice of paying  farm ers than  it  coste them  fo_ grow  i t  C anada was opened in  1859 a t  Joavid C. C rerar, arid the  deceased 
a t  least the  cost of production, P rices th a t  w ill enable th e  aver- Anne de la  Pocatiere, in  Quebec. goyotes.
th e  average fa rm er w ill no t be  able age ®"g ~ ' '' ' E lkey w as em ployed to  herd  sheep
to  grow the  food w e need. ^  th e 'tw in  solutions of ou r food sup- In to ta l ra ilw ay  m ileage C anada on the  Commonage since Septem ber
C anada’s fa rm ers have filled ranks fourth  in th e  w orld, beh ind  28. and w hen Mr. C rera r drove on
.2“ ^  u i  fhp n idation  of th e  w a r the  U nited States, Russia and India. Saturdav, October 11, to  the  spot
w here h is em ployee had  the sheep
Helpclear choked 
a ir  p o ssa g ea , 
soothe inflamed 
nostrils, breathe 
' f r e e ly  a g a in  
. . .  by n e in g  
_  M en th o la tu m . 
*^ 7 Jars or tubes SOo
\ r
Nourishment is what he needs 
—and plenty of it! And a break- 
fest of two Nabisco Shredded 
Wheat with milk and i^ it  w ill 
give it to him ! These tasty 
crisp-baked biscuits are 100% 
whole wheat, with all the bran 
and wheat gnoUf in a fbtm diat 
is easily-digested and qniddy 
eoiavertraintofobd-energy. Ask 
for them by the fu ll name 
"Nabisco ShredUed Wheat.”
W l^ f  
Mis, C ^  .
^CANADIAN
eSb'ANV.lTD.,
THAKlkiS FOR THE Y MV GOSH!
lift, framr.-  I that guv
BE SEEIM’y  LIVIW’ IM 
VA.' A HOUSE^  LIKE THAT? 
HOW E>OES
m  I \
VEAH, AM' WOVsA 
HE'S SMARTER. 
THAM EVER.' 
IMVESTINJG ALL HE \CAN SAVE IM WAR 
SAVIMG--PUTTIM') 5AV1MGS CER- A LITTLE ; y  TIFICATES-THIS AWAV OLTT OF /  TIME 1T3 HIS
, JUSr BV BEIM’ 
ISMART.' FER YEARS HE'S 
BEEMSERVIM’ HIMSELF BY
0 F
EACH PA/ BRIMGS BIG 
RETDRNiS
-------- --  V
XOUMTRV THAT HES SEF-VIMG-BUT 
ITS GOMhJA BRlMG 
HIM bigger RE- TURMS THAM HE EVER HAD BE­FORE.'
pastured, he noticed th a t the  flock 
was above the road b n  th e  range, 
and he w ent u p  t.w here the  sheep 
w ere grazing. ^ 6 t  finding E lkey 
w ith  the sheep, he w ent to  the  ten t 
and there  found E lkey’s body on 
the  bed, Mr. C re ra r im m ediately 
called Sergt. R. S. Nelson, Of the  
P rovincial Police, and Dr. J.- E.
Harvey.
T he evidence a t th e  inquest cast „ 
no light upon w hy Elkey w ould jejuR^For 
take his own life. The deceased was ”
m arried  arid had one sm all child.
O.Nive men ont o f ten, when asked, 
say they eannot afford more life in^  
surance; bnt throngh the Special 
Budget Plan o f the North American 
Life yon can now secure the insur­
ance you have always wanted, and 
pay as little as 05 a month.
Yon don’t have to save up to nay a 
big premium. Give 12 cheques dated 
ahead—one for each' month o f the 
year.  example, at age 30, on a 
05,000 Double iSmtection policy.
KECOMUSENDED BE 
PHYSICIANS
'tip,'.". J/lgWlLLw»g»as
Only 20e M o »  Pm Cam Thsa Bear
N01Y: 25e B02EN PAID FOR. 
BURTON type ALB BMPTieS ^
I p h o n e  for FR5E HOME DELIVERY k
sm am  ss« |
Tills advertleement Is not pabllShed 
or displayed by the Mqnor Control 
Board or hy the Ctovenunent of 
British Columbia.
your, cheques would be for 06.15. 
You get your receipt by moil each 
monm without even having to re> 
member that your premium is due.
’This is the safe, m<i.,.ern, easy way to 
secure extra : protection for yqur 
family, and financial security in 
yonr own later life.
W ithout ob ligation  
sen d  th e cou p on  
todoy
I N O i lT H
A m m i t A M
: PIsam oeBdtmlnftmmtUonebartrmir 
ro ed a l Budget FttUor. t< ^ th er  irftb flrao 
B odset B o c la ^
Name-.
G. S. S M A E S . ^ ) D .  ’ 
BranchTiahhageir' , 
39S
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MAGISTRATE FLAYS 
PROSECUTION IN 
COURT HEARING
E dw in M cD onald F'ined $1.00 
O n Technical Infraction of 
Building Bylaw  in Penticton
A  temi>e»t in a Kacup, bedecked 
wiOj all U»e trappings of a Supreme 
C ouit acliotj. occupied Ure minds 
and enerijies of m agistrate and 
Icarried counsel in Penticton on 
Tuesday. October 14.
Edwin McDonald was charged 
w ith erecting a garage witiiout a 
perm it from  the m unicipal building
and U'ogtby du»c'.^ton 
of Cir-
eum.jU»i*tts and legji.l abln-is
e c«3*. wkicfc i« tea
of Oie day.
"n*t- evidciice aiiowed Oitet.McUun- 
iJ.'i t.ad t>C‘eti gi'Wsted «• pet n u t b a t  
th a t uction had  ti'-i bt^rU-d
u n til n x  m ttnlhs a fte r ils> isK.uance. 
aiid tfie accused aU led m  i'viden<e 
tJ-tait he w as no t sw a re  U iat sucii 
ix 'itiu is  w ere only v ab d  fo r  six 
iriiOintlxs.
McDonald v^as repretn’ntcd by 
M M, Colquhoun, and H. H. Boyle 
appealed us counsel for Ute inuni- 
cipalitv  111” liis suitunaiion exf the 
evidence. Police Magistrate" G. A. 
M clx'liand strongly deprecated a 
prosecution in such a [jimill m atter. 
He sta ted  that, "irtter Uie m a tte r is 
aired, it  hasn’t a good taste  " The
Tttf btaaiut
To teitiove lat or «a.j.p«i5o,U sWitis 
f r o m  cio(f( ,  J 'U O  Uiotoi. i .g!; iy  w*U» 
'i'd  mS 'i '*‘1 tiij.it tie f‘.*r a. while. 
T r i c n  l a u n d e r  t o  U ‘c  u s u a l  l U A i m e i ,  
using iiieiity of 1h>1 so.>j> suvis,
" M a r r y  njur. O a t iu i ig ,  a jM  
g o t  a  l o v i n g  w i f e  a n d  a  m a r v e l l o u s  
c o o k . "
■■G'v.an, you can 't w >k "
‘No, but m otijcr can. and she'll 
live witli us."
THE ROU-YOUR-OWNER’S
F I N E  C U T
For Free Delivery 
In Kelowna
PHONE 72 
Speedy Service
nmmm laiBinac taMPW bp P.30
A IL S Q IB R E W ^E  R 5?taFi;X H EfeFA M ;0^^^^^^
V^ J This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Boa|;d or by the 
> f^ ovemmerit nf British inluwKia
I
WaaiiLryr BUiui
Silks sliould be sp«<nged wiUi a 
,|)iece of lliiimel in  lukew arm  w ater 
instead of being r ubtxxi oti a board.
m agistrate then found tlie defend­
ant technically guilty and lined 
him SI 00 w itiiout court coots.
War
Competisoiis ihat Show Whet the Army's Power ReaHy Me*ni
115,000 H .P . 217,000 H .P. 249,000H.P.
Industriol Poww 
in Hamilton
Power Used in 
Textile Mills
9iwwc*: Ontario H ydro  
onnuol report.
Source: DJJ.S. report on 
potoer installed.
Power Used in 
Vehicles of 
Infantry Division
371,000 H. P.
Industrial Power in 
Mari'Kme Provinces
Source: D.B.5. industrial
census.
I l l
Peak Power-Light 
Load in Toronto
Source: Ontario Hydro  
annual report.
387,500 H.P.
Power Used in 
Vehicles of 
Armored Division
Source: Eetimate by The  
Financial Post.
i ' - i i i i
Rations Agreeing With
Game Britishers Whose
Gardens Are Flourishing
fectly  m onstrous m anner. T he fringe 
of the  allotm ent is rap id ly  tak ing  
on th e  qualities of a B olivian jungle; 
i t  is a positive affron t to  a fem ale 
w ho barely  touches five feet in  
height, and  who, no t so long ago,
ful feeling of calm  inevitability ; the 
knowledge that, sho rt of blitzing off 
the w hole thing, they  can’t  stop the 
quiet, busy eartli from  doing its 
p ro p er Job.
C urious things bUU happen, of
FOR SUPERIOR 
BAKING RESULTS'5 ^  
USE
pushed those pettifogging little  tu -  course. A fine batch  of young tu r-« „ . _T __ S_ VlVl-A a « S _____ T _ At. _
(B y  M argaret Butcher)
H ere is ano ther of those Inim itable le tte rs  from  M argaret B utcher, 
English novelist, w hich  te lls  of th e  w ay  In  w hich o rd inary  « v e ^  day  
folks of the  B ritish  Islands a re  accom m odating them selves to  too ex ­
igencies of w ar tim e. T his le tte r  w as w ritten  specially  fo r th e  M idland 
F ree  P ress H erald  an d  T he K elow na C ourier.
bers and  seeds into th e  earth . T he 
sunflow ers m ust be  getting  on for 
n ine fee t high, 
know  how  we —  _. - „ 
tell w hen  the seeds a re  ripe—m uch
nips sudenly appeared  on the back 
of the garden sea t w hich I had so
READING, England.—You m igh t flags w ere  w aving  in  the scene, and
th in k  th a t during  one of o u r  p e r­
iodic lu lls th ere  is no th ing  m uch 
to ta lk  abou t or do these days; bu t 
i t  isn’t  a  b it like that. E ven  w hen 
F ritz ’s a tten tion  seem s to  be tem ­
porarily  occupied elsew here w e’re  
p re tty  busy. ’The Home G uard, for 
Instance, has been hav ing  a  grand  
tim e of d t. Som e m ornings w e  are 
aw akened  by loud pops, bangs and  
w h a t n o t—this tim e q u ite  harm less
then, r ig h t across the screen  the  
w ords w ere shown:
RAIDERS PASSED 
A nd if th a t isn’t  a  touch of rea l 
dram a, I’ve n ev e r know n one!
A  Ijarrister friend  w hp lives 
around  th is  w ay has been  te llin g  
me, too, som ething quite in teresting. 
I often  see h im  w hen h e  has com e 
stra ig h t from  London, and  if  h e  has 
bom b-dodging, h e  certa in ly
Vf** U1 IIIU A AAMV*
and I  really  don’t  carefu lly  made of tu rf, w h ile  the 
a re e v e r going to  G .P,’s lovingly-tended ca rro t bed 
 shows nothing a t a ll except two 
less ga ther them —w ith o u t ch a rte r- sticks and a dandelion. T he m arrow s 
ing a Spitfire fo r th e  purpose of a have to  be tactfu lly  dissuaded from  
survey. T h e  G ardening P artner, a t craw ling  through the  hedge and 
no tim e a loquacious individual, in to  th e  road, w hile  the  cucum bers 
ju st stands, staring  upw ards and  show  a m orbid disposition to  climb 
m urm uring: “Well, I ’ll b e  hanged!” a  tree. The beans haven’t  though t' 
B u t it  a ll gives m e th a t w onder- of anything yet, b u t no thing can
m r  —
surprise  me. I expect we a re  all be­
ginning to  feel th a t ■way.
n t oi" ima u  been m n u u iu j
in  practice, though dead ly  enough ^oggn’t  look in  the  least like i t  
in  theory, I assure you—to find -j^e re  is  a so rt of calm  abou t him
them  h a rd  a t it. T hen  th e re  is a
T h  i   t  l  t i
— ........ ...... — - - j  th a t  m akes m e feel I ’d  ju s t h a te  to
tram p  o f fee t dow n th e  avenue, arid ^  cross-exam ined w itness. I have 
I scu ttle to  th e  w indow  to  see lots ever, by  som e evil
chance, I find m y ^ lf  lined u p  on 
the  o ther side, I shall adopt a  ce r­
ta in  course w hich—in m y opinion 
—is  m ost likely  to  spoil th ings fo r 
him . H e inquired , w ith  consider- 
3uch a  course 
m igh t be. “I  shall te ll the  bald, 
hideous tru th ,” I said; and  he ce r-
of them  m arching  by, w h ile  som e­
body plasrs—and plays rea lly  w ell— 
on a m outh-organ. T h ere  w as a  
tim e when, i f  a  lu ll happened,
people wagged th e ir  heads and  said: m ir a , iu i
“ Ah! you m ay depend  THEY a re  ab le  interest, w h a t s
hatch ing  som ething fo r us. And, e. “I  s "”
often enough, i t  w as righ t. Now, j^ a a n ec  
w ith  even  m ore tru th , w e  can  say  ta in ly  looked as if th is m ove m igh t 
tviof WTS nmi rirpnarinB a  few  su r- jje revo lu tionary  enough to  m ake
i t  aw kw ard.
Ijjalw ays know  th ere  is  going to  
be  some qu iet fu n  w hen  I  see him  
m g . space, x-ui ouxxucjr * up, ca rry ing  h is bulgy red
“w ent o u t to  tea”— fim ction  w hich  clo th  bag -with th e  tassels: the  t ra -  
I had  iihagined to  be  q u ite  obsolete^ d itiona l h r ie f - b ^  w hich contains
h is w ig  and gown. U ntil you real-
h a t E are p ep g  
prises fo r THEM.
These q u ie te r patches, though, do 
g ive th e  o rd inary  citizen a  b rea th ­
in . . O n Sunday  I  ac tua lly
T he Gardeaiing P a r tn e r  (w ho is  
no thing if  n o t cautious) advised  m e 
to  have som ething to  e a t befo re  I
ize w h a t i t  is, th a t  bag  looks a  trifle  
strange. I’ll ad m it—n o t th e  so rt oftu iiavc ,oux*ici*M***5 -  , r i i o n u t i^iu ui
w ent. People, h e ^ d .  couldn’t  b e  th in g  one m igh t expect a  w e ll- 
expected to  offer ope g n ib  in  t h e ^  dressed m an to  b e  hum ping  around, 
ra tioned  days: i t  w o u ld n ’t  b e  fa ir  Ye^ th e  trad ition—like th e  w ig-
to  expect it.
F ortunate ly  I  didn’t  tak e  h is ad ­
vice, fo r w hen I  got th e re  th e  first 
th in g  I  saw  w as a  rea l, o ld-fashion­
ed spread. Tw o heaped  p l a t ^  of
t t  tr iti li  t  i - 
w earing—is still k ep t lip. Inc iden t­
ally , in  th e  atm osphere of th e  
courts th e  w ig isn’t  a sc rap  lu d i­
crous o r rem arkable. I t  is  a  tig h t- 
fitting, ra th e r  sinaU affair of w h ite
It s time to check 
your home for winter
Yes, it*s time again to think of Old 
Man Winter—and one sure way to  
make certain yoii will be warm and 
to check everything, rightsnug
now.
One thing especially to check 
on is Insulation. Proper in­
sulation can cut down exces­
sive fuel bills considerably.
We carry a complete stock of 
building materials.
LUMBER - SASH - DOORS 
SHINGLES - TAR PAPER 
BUILDING PAPER
Insulating Lumber and MouldingW  g  Si* —•— — „
IC e l® w iia  i a w f i i i l i  C o .,
a  iTSiiu. x u ti m u n i
garden-produce sandw iches an d  tw o  horse-hair, -with curls p laced  h o ri-  
handsom e cakes. T here  w ere  also zontally  a t  th e  sides, an d  a  short, 
some lovely people sitting  around: pjg-tail, w hich hangs dow n
m y host, vdio used to  h av e  a  fine job  o y er th e  collar. Somehow it  b e - 
in  London, b u t the  job  “w en t w est” stow s on th e  w eare r ju s t th e  r ig h t ' 
w ith  th e  w ar; h is w ife, a  charm ing  touch  of aloofness and—how  shall 
beauty; a  sm art and am using g ir l  j  p ^ t  it?—unreality . Its  effect is^^P 
from  to e  B.B.C. dow n h ere  fo r  a  gtyg h u n  an im m ediate advantage 
w eek-end; to e  de ligh tfu l old lady  o v er toe  o rd inary  man. 
of w hom  I have  a lready  to ld  you— ■nte d ignity  of to e  courts, ev id - 
to e  one w ho w as b litzed  iand rescued ently , isn’t  e a ^  to b reak  down, , fo r 
from  a  blazing build ing—and th e  l  las t saw  h im  h e  had  ju s t
baby. . " ' com e from  a  case in  to e  provinces.
No T alk  of B litz  and  du ring  to e  hearing  th e re  w as an
M y host and  B eauty  w ere  b litzed  A lprt. T he siren , apparently , w m  
o u t of th e ir  flat in  London, b u t th e re  p ractically  on to e  ^  of toe  b u d d - 
w asn’t  any  ta lk  of th a t. We h ad  a  ing, and  to e  dm  q u ite  i n d ^ n b a b le .  
sp lm d id  party ; you w ould  n ev e r “W hat did ^ ^ u  a ll do . I  ^ k e d .  
have guessed th a t to e re  w as a  w a r I t  w as a  silly  quesfaon, I  r tu w d  
on—excep t fo r one to ing. A long h av e  known. T h e  en tire  cou rt ju r t  
th e  fa r  side of the  room  stood a  w a ited  un til to e  a w f u r  noise d i ^  
strange contraption, ra th e r  lik e  a  dow n . . . and th en  w en t w  a t  to e  
la rg e  p iano  cra te  of sto iit p lanks ex ac t place w h ere  i t  le ft off. I  had , 
w ith  a  hinged flap in  'th e  f ro n t 'a n d  o ften  w o n c te r^  what_ happerw in
• ■ - —  co u rt a t  such tim es; and  now  I don  t
h av e  to w onder an y  m ore.
R ations A gree W ith  Us
■Well, w e a re  stiU m aking  ou t
Phone 221 222 Bernard Avenue
a  m attress and  cushions - inside. I t  
w as to e  sole rem in d er-o f th e  w e M  
tim es in  w hich  w e live. In to  this,
w hen  th e re  ^is » Witz. P ^ ^ B e ^ t y  ^  ^  -«.•
a n d ^ th e  te b y , w hile F a th e r  goes here. T he rations,
on  fire-duty. I t  is s trong  enemgh, j  re a lly  believe, agree w ith  us. P e r-
w ith  any  luck, to  w ard  off fa lling  
beams, sp I  guess i t  gives h im  a 
certa in  am ount of ,i>eace of m ind.
Y et how  outrageous i t  a ll seems, 
d o e sn t it? T h a t om inous th in g  in  
a  qu ie t little  home, m utely  h in ting  
a t  h o rro rs .' B u t only a  fool w ould  
th in k  its  presence odd. A ll toe  
same, you can guess its  effect on 
anybody w ith  an  ounce of im agina­
tion; i t  speaks lou d er to an  any 
grim  anecdote. T hese fo lk  a ll  know  
w h a t w e are  u p  against—and  they  
sit th e re  and enjoy a  party , bless 
th e ir  hearts. T h e ir ch ief com plaint 
is  a t  its  hideousness, sq uatting  then  
and  ru in in g  th e  look of th e  rooim
People Still Gam e 
I  h av e  ju s t been ta lk in g  to  a  w o­
m an w ho has spent a  fo rtn igh t’s 
holiday in  one of o u r m ost punisked 
ports. A  g reat deal o f th e  place---as 
anybody w ho has re a d  to e  new s 
d u rin g  th e  past tw e lv ^ o n th  m ust 
k n o w --is  flattened out; i t  ju s t isn’t , 
there, b u t the people a re  s till gam e 
enough, anyw ay, to  in v ite  friends 
on a visit! ^ o s e  whose hom es have­
n ’t  been  dam aged a re  ca rry in g  -on 
m uch as usual; th e  o thers have, 
found hom es elsew here. T he shops 
have staked  o u t th e ir  claim s on  th e  
old spots and  have m oved fu r th e r
o u t to  do business fo r to e  tim e  be- . " ■
ing. LONDON, C:anada: When yoii trea t
In  one ru ined  s tree t—certa in ly  constipation w ith  harsh cathartics 
not a m ilitary  objective—a large it’s only tem porary relief. Your con- 
cinem a rem ains, by  som e m iracle  stipation may be caused by . lack^qf 
in tact, and  shows a re  still runn ing  the  right kind of ."bulk” in your diet, 
there. T his wom an an d  h e r  hostess KELLOCiG’S ALL-BRAN helps sup-
sonally, I have discovered, all over 
again, the  v a lu e  o f rice, and—b e­
lieve it o r not— i^t is p u ttin g  color 
back  in to  m y h a ir. I  have been  
s ta rin g  , a t m yself a  li tt le  in cred u ­
lously in  toe  m irro r, and  now, if  
you  please, I  find th a t th e re  a re  
scientific grounds fp r m y  suspicions 
abou t th a t re tu rn in g  tin t. I  am  n o t 
a  vain  w om an (knowing, only too 
w ell, th a t I h av e  no  cause to be!) b u t 
th is  rice  business ju s t tickles m e  to  
death . T hen  th e re . a re  to e  good 
. . .  . . .  th ings on th e  allo tm ent—a re tu rn ,
th e ir  h e a ^ .  T h w  ch ief M plain t jggt, fo r all th a t  digging and m ess 
IS a t  its  i e s tes, s a th  t e re  b listered  hands. N ever did  m a r­
row s and  potatoes and  cucum bers 
ta s te  iso good. B u t to e  artichokes 
and  ,the sunflow ers . . . w ell, w ell, 
well! T hey h av e  shot up  in  a p er-
CONSTIPATED? 
CORRECT IT!
This Eassr Wasr Elbinates 
Harsh ”Dosii«’’
ply "bulk” needed for regularity. 
ALL-BRAN is so good, with cream,
w en t th e re  one adtem oon, and  the 
p lace  w as cram m ed 'with fo lk  who
h ad  com e out to  en joy  them selves. ..  _____ _ - ____ ___________  ^ -
D uring  th e  perform ance th ey  w ere ALL-BRAN every day and drink 
no tified -that an  A le rt h ad  sounded, plenty of w ater. But remember, 
b u t n o t a  soul budged. T h ty  just ^  ALL-BRAN doesn’t  work like t>urga-
-- — tives; it takes time. In twp.coniJenient
sizes at your grocer’s. Or in individual sennng pack^s at restaurants. Made 
by Kmlogg*s in London, Canada.
sa t  tig h t and th e  film  w en t on. T he 
m om ent o f re a l d ram a cam e la te r  . .
T he screen heroine w as  singing 
"T here’l l  A lw ays he a n  E n g lan d ”
Wti
'  i V  . r/
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T H E  K.EEOWH#!,- C W I tlE m - PAQE FIVE
NOTEi 25c DOZEN PAID  FOR 
OURTON type ALE EMPTIES
PHONE for FREE HOME DELIVERY
rn o N E  ££i
Thii advertisomont is rvot published 
Of displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of
British Columbii xc
Vitamins Alone 
Not Enough
Three essential minerals 
a lso  Found in
Dr. Chase*s 
Nerve Food
bclp to make this a 
true toaio for blood 
and nerves.
Buying the largo 
BiEC saves you 
money and 
ensures a supply 
foroUthofamily.
180 pills $1.50.
Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food con­
tains vitamin B,.
C o o d V ^ T '
rOHNNIB
'/X
'  / \  V  blended
bouled
This advertisement is riot pub­
lished or displayed by the Liq­
uor Control Board or by the 
Government of British Colum­
bia.
TREADOOU)
PRESIDENT
I. Trcadgold Succeeds L. G.
Butler Who Served Club for 
Eight Years
J u rk  'IVcad«'>ld wa.s e tfc tw t by 
acclam ation  I 're s id c n t of th e  K.ol- 
ow tia H adm inlon C lub  fu r Uie corn- 
iny year, a t th e  an n u a l rnceiiriB oi 
th a t  u iganiiw tuxi. ticld  on W ednes­
day, O ctober 15.
T h e  reixm i of U>e rcU rin«  P re s i­
den t. L. G. B u tle r, allow ed th a t tlie 
c lu b  tiuxl d one  v e ry  w ell llnon- 
e ia lly  d u iin g  Uie p a s t y ea r, althoUBli 
faced  w itli a defin ite  d ro p  in m ein- 
b«‘rsh jp  d u e  to  Uie w ar.
M r. TreadK old w ill h av e  as his 
ex ecu tiv e  M rs. O. F ra n c e  us V ice- 
P ie s ld c n l, M rs. W. W. P ettiK rew  as 
T re a su ro r, and  H. G. M. G ard n e r 
as S ec re ta ry , w ith  M iss Je a n  School- 
cy, F . T u rto n  an d  Dr. J .  M. H er- 
sh ey  us tlie  o tlic r  m em bers.
T he Secretary, in his report, ex ­
pressed the reg re t of the club at 
tlie  re tirem en t of L. G. B u tle r from  
the presidency a fte r eigh t years of 
capable and efficient guidance. He 
has bc-en the m ainstay of th e  club 
d u rin g  th a t period  and  w ill contin­
ue to  give service as a com m ittee 
m em ber.
T he M atch Com m ittee reported  
th a t few er in ter-d istric t m atches 
had been held, b u t several very  suc­
cessful Am erican tournam ents had 
added much in terest to  th e  play.
A new  fee of $12.50 for m arried  
couples is being  in troduced this 
year, and all those in terested  arc 
asked to contact any m em ber of 
the  committee.
Sunday afternoon, O ctober 19, 
was opening day  a t th e  club, and 
p lay  th roughout the  afternoon was 
lively, w ith  a good attendance. 
Sessions w ill be held Sunday a fte r­
noon and T hursday  evening un til 
fu r th e r notice. A ll those interested 
in badm inton a re  heeirtily invited 
to jo in  the club and enjoy the  fun.
CANADIAN “ CATMEN” HANDLE NEW TANKS
r
tiyii to ediicaU' Ui« pt'iojfie iJJto cw-j.- 
o u r furesis,
« • •
t'iBiity-<.^nt> y ea rs ,  a w a y  al
b is  hymt» b w »  T h u r s d a y .  <->cto- 
b r r  It) liu) II In Wuod;!l«.«ck. .N’.li . 
h f  caiiu,; ti,» i-'vaeh.land w i th  ln.s f a m ­
ily  m o /e  th a n  l l i u l y  yvars. tiiid 
h ad  tH.H'ii a f r u i t  f u rm c r  a t  'I’lv- 
im iu nr  t.»uui viiu*j l iv t i l  (jait Uy. 
w as  a rvspeuUxl menilKV' of tlie 
cun i i iu in i ty  a n d  w il l  bo  in issod  by 
a l t  vvho kne-^^ h im .
Bet-ides h is w idow , who has boon 
an in va lid  for sovoral years, ho 
loaves a d au g h te r. Mrs. C raig, of 
Idaho, ajrid tw o sons. W alter, of 
I 'f iitie lo n , and  L om e, of T iv |w n ier. 
A  th ird  son, E nunetl, dio^l w hile on 
ac tiv e  se rv ice  d u rin g  the  G rea t War.
Tile funeral service was held
PEACHLAND 
ENJOYS FILMS 
ON FORESTRY
L arge Audience A ttends For­
estry  A ssociation Show—N.
H. Shaw Dies a t E ighty-one
J . G. B raiidiam , of the C anadian  
F o re s try  Asaocaalion, show ed a 
n u m b er of in lo roating  lilm s to a 
la ig e  audionoe in the M uniciiw l 
H all on S a tu rd ay  evening. OcUibo-r 
IS. A loclniicvlur p-ticture cf lugging 
in W'as.hinBton vvas the fea tu re . It 
show ed  th e  progres.s of Uie Um ber 
from  U’.e n a tu ra l stand  in Uie for- _ _
est u n til it f ro 7 ,r th V  B a p tls rC h u 'rc h  on Sun- her’
lum ber. O th e r p ic tu res  show  O itob iT  w ith  w ill
I,? 'E.^ Sk *'
H C A F
i.nd crew member of
A'! d He i.t 0 1 » j! itiat'lM.:)!'!, a t­
tended the LeaeiiCis eonvenUoii at 
Kniovvlui. la,.l Wntt, uu .uding the 
j/MiH A, F. Mat'd.'.'iu.ld, Mn«» K.
ivjri-.'.jy uuid J‘L M atliee 
♦ » •
A. <L,ught»i bi'if! to Mr. and
Mrs l..eii Htll at tiu' Kelowna (.'.en- 
erul IhednUil, Oetoix'r 14th.
• • •
P te . L. B. F u lks. w ho is sta tioned  
a t loco, spen t th e  w eek-end  a t  h is 
hom e here. • • •
Mrri. K House* is a ix itient In th e  
Ke'Uiwnu Gem*ral H ospital.
• « •
A fte r  sp end ing  sev era l duya in 
P eu eh lan d  en  ro u te  from  V ancou­
ver, F . M ills le f t on M onday, O cto- 
20, fo r  Edm onton, w here  h e  
ill t ra in  w ith  th e  1LC.A.F.
O. M iller was taken to tlie Sum - 
rnerlaiid Hospital on Friday, Oc­
to b er 17. • • •
Miss S hirley  Gray, of Rutland, 
w as u  w eek-end visitor at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Miller.
* • •
Mrs. li. Goodlfson, of Kxdowna, 
spen t the w eek a t Uie home of hor
T he Canadian A rm y Tank B rigade now in  B rita in  have been given th e ir  first now tanlm fo r fu rth e r 
train ing . They have been lucky In being am ong th e  first to  receive th e  la tes t type. In  U m  photograph 
heavy  tanks of a F rench  and English-speaking battalion  from  Quebec P rovince arc  lined  up  in  mass 
formaUon.
RUSSELL DEATH 
IS MOURNED 
AT GLENMORE
Chinese C^fidence iMan jelled ;V ra to 7 to 'ii 'o % aU k o cU o n  o l the meeUngs had  only  « M r  attendance.
By Efficient Crime Detection )'X“Tup1^ rt"rthl^ S5ie“"r»"e: “
____i-n... hiTm 013 ho • • •s pport of t e  public_____  ___________________  quested by Mr. B ram ham  as he told
T 1 M a c d o n a ld  A round 2.00 a.m. PoUce Constable of th e w ork done by his organiza-
Local Police Save Macdonald m aking  his rounds and ------------ 7 ~  ~
Consolidated From Loss learned  th a t the  cafe had purchas- he  had purchased th e  t o b a i ^
_____  cd a large stock of cigarettes from  the  police, still not satisflM,
Q uick th in k in g  and efficient crime a Chinese. T he officer learned  th a t fu rth e r investigations in P ^ t ic to n  
detecUon on the  p art of the  local the m a n  had told th e  purchaser th a t and discovered th a t Jr®, " ‘P®® 
T he sudden passing on Monday p rov incia l Police detachm ent cul- he  had  bought th e  cigm ettes from  restau ran t p rop rie to r there
................................ m inated  S atu rday  in the capture M acdonald Consolidated, Ltd., for name had b een , used had never i « t
of a w ily Chinese use in  his place of business in  th e  Penticton  on F riday  and was at his
O ail m unu W..U fr n m  W in n in e ff . ................................................................... .......   ^ -------......................... ...................... * - n m o n t  F n c e d
knew  her. She had
HARPER BOWS TO 
COUNCIL DEMAND
T he “battle  of the  scaffolding” 
ended  w ith  a t least tem porary  de­
fea t for the Em press T heatre, when 
on T uei^ay  w orkm en began de­
m olishing th e  unsightly  excrescence 
w hich has blocked the  sidew alk 
and affronted the  artistic  sensibili­
ties of th e  citizens since last A u­
gust. ,
P u rsu an t to th e  City, Council’s de­
m and ttia t the scaffolding be re­
m oved not la te r  th an  O ctober 16, 
M anager W. H arper appealed for 
and  received a few  days grace, b u t 
th e  deadline v^as 'Tuesday, and 
w hen  no perm it had arriv ed  from  
O ttaw a by then  th ere  was nothing 
to  be  done b u t to bow to the 
Council’s decree and te a r  dow n the 
structu re .
.i__________ -^-----------------------------------
Mrs. C. T. Russell Passes Af­
ter Three Weeks’ Illness—
Born in England
afternoon, October 20, of Mrs. C. T
D. Russell, of Glerimore, came as conviction o r  m a m
a surprise  and shock to l those who visito r o  ip g, w ho had ob- In terio r, b u t had  started  gam bling r«»taurant at th a t mome L 
 been ill and twined $8’7.00‘ w orth  of cigarettes and h ad  lost a ll h is money. T he w ith toe facts, the  pseudo caie
confined to h er bed for th ree  weeks, from  M acdonald Consolidated, Ltd., reason given fo r selling the  cigar- ow ner adm itted  th a t it w as ail a
bu t last w eek she seem ed to recover j^y false pretences. e ttes was th a t h e  had  to get some fram e-up. t, * ,i
som ew hat and was able to  be up. O rien tal, whose nam e is Lee m oney to  get hom e and  couldn’t  W hen court c o n v e n ^  a snort tm e
However, on S aturday  evening s h | ch e w  Hem, arrived  in  Kelow na on w ait un til toe  banks opened on later, the  accused Chinese piMUe
suffered a cerebral haem orrhage p riday , O iio b e r 17, w ith  a w hite M onday. guilty  and was sentenced by
from  w hich she never regained .vvoman com panion. His first move Constable K endall knew  th a t cer- is tra te  McW illiams to six monins
consciousness. in a w ell p lanned schem e was to ta in  thefts had tak en  place in  ad- hard  labor.
Mrs. Russell, whose m aiden name Qi.<jer tobacco to  toe value of $87.00, jacen t p a rts  of th e  province recent-  ^ e  tim e tak en  to solve tne
w as Elsie Batchelor, w as born in a f te r  in troducing him self as toe ly and  he w en t in  search of the crim e was so short tha t toe  onm -
Sussex, England. Com ing to Cana- p rop rie to r of a restau ran t in  Pen- Chinese. He found him  w ith  h is irial was convicted on his way 
d o ,. she lived for o tim e in  the  Ke- r'/rmrtnTiirm. wnitinff for a tax i- to OqIcqIIei P rjsdn  oeiore iViscclon-
as iu oer. u u ie r  day  u fternoon , ctober 19. ith
old  tim e  m ethods Rev. M r. H ask ins, of Sum m erlim d.
E astern  Canada i„  charge. In term ent took place In
down Uie rivers i ^ ‘ peuchland Cem etery,
the skill of the nverm en.
A most in teresting p ictu re of • • •
B ritain  befoie Uie w ar was dis- T hree political nieetings were 
played, which showed the new type held here  last week. T he Liberal 
of arch itectu re  in use and the mod- cundidato and m em ber in  Uie lasT 
ern  buildings erected. ’The destruc- L egislature C aptain C. R. Bull,
Uon of bodnbed British cities was spoke on M ^ d a y  evening, and was 
com pared to  the destruction of Can- sUted by H. V. CrMg, w ith  A J.
adiun forests by fire. M illions of C hldlcy acting  as chairm an. Piix- p  cay n o r. •
dollars w orth of Umber a rc  lost ton M orsh w as chairm an for Uie • • «
each vear in C anada bPcauso of C.C.F. mceUng, w ith  Mrs. F. Snow- M rs. Leo K yser and daughter ac-
carelcMnt'ss w ith  lire. sell staUng h e r platform . J . F. companJod Mr. K yser to  V ernon on
T he need of m ore and m ore of Hampson, a  form er residen t of Sunday, October 19, and will m ake
rim n d n ’s tim ber fo r the w ar effort Peachland, also spoke a t  th is m eet- th e ir  home th ere  In future. 
w a r e m p h S e t o  and Uie Im portance ing. T he th ird  m eeting was address- .  • .
^  w S S g  th e  forests as a  w ar ed  by W. A. C. BennctL Conserva- N eil W itt, has taken ^  toe 
effort w as stressed ^ ^ e  candidate, w ith  Dr. Panton, of C lem ents service staUon. This sta-
r 'am ida’s navv on convoy duty  Kelow na, also speaking on his be- tlon  w as b u ilt  several years a j^ ,
was the subject of another picture, half. R eeve B. P. Gummow was and Mr. W itt Is carry ing  on too 
w hile tw o comic films finished the chairm an o f th is  m eeting. A ll th ree  sam e lines of business handled by
r ° . . t l . l . c U o n  of  th e  ^ n ^ h a d  o„^y Tod C lcm oa,. a . a l a n d .
Ja c k  Groves, of Wells, B. C., who 
• • • is now  tra in in g  a t the Vernon m lll-
F ran k  B rad ley  left last week for ta ry  camp, w as  a week-end visitor 
E astern  Canada, w here he  will a t  to e  hom e o f Mrs. L. Bedford.
_______ __ __ ________  _ _ ill: iV/lUiU lUlll ant .wo.. -------------- ------------  - ,
ticton and  giving a false nam e. w hite co panion, a i g akalla n o b f Ma do  
’The m anager, J . D avem , checked cab to  arrive  from  Vernon. He aid Consolidated knew  how  close
To THE ELEGTORS
, , o f  ■ V
South Okanagan
W e wish to express our sincere thanks for 
your loyal support in the recent Provincial 
. Election.
SOUTH OKANAGAN ELECTIONS 
COMMITTEE,
Mrs. EDW IN SNOWSELL,
C. C. P. Candidate, !
ERNIE BURNETT, C.CJ*. Campai^ Manager.
Captain Bull
Thanks
Capt. C. R. Bull desires to express his thanks 
to the constituents of South Okanagan for the 
splendid co-operation they gave him during his 
four years as their member, which helped to 
make this arduous duty a most interesting and 
enjoyable experience. \
He also wishes to convey his sincere thanks 
to all those who worked for him and supported 
him during the recent campaign, and to ask them 
to extend to the newly-elected member all the 
assistance which it is possible for them to give to 
him in the heavy responsibility which he now 
assumes.
low na d is tric t before re tu rn in g  to rpjjg a L ns_^—  _ Y • j  f  ,4 
England, w here she was m arried cred it of th e  Penticton  Chinese questioned him  closely arid, not be- they  had  come to being defrauUM.
in 1909. M r. and Mrs. Russell then ^  phone call to th a t city, and, ing satisfied w ith  th e  account giv- The tobacco w as re tu rned  to tne
re tu rn ed  to  R utland, and  in  later getting  a good report, delivered the en of himself, booked h im  fo r in - w h o lesa le r, and  the  bu lk  of tne 
years have been liv ing in  Glenmore. o rder w ithou t fu rth e r question. vestigation. E arly  Saturday  m orn- money paid by  the  cafe was found
Besides h e r husband, she leaves rpjjg scene now  shifts to  a well- ing, a fte r M acdonald’s had con- in  to e  ccwivirted m an s ^ sse ss io n  
to m ourn  h e r loss tw o  daughters, know n O rien ta l cafe in  Kelowna, firm ed toe  O rien ta l’s statem ent th a t and  w as repaid  to  the  restauran t.
Mrs. Roy H arris (D aphne), of Van-  ^ _ ________________ _________________ _________ _—- -------------------------—---- -^---- ---------- -------
couver, and  Joan, Reg. N,, who is 
engaged in  w ar w ork  w ith  the 
N avy a t Esquim alt, and  one son,
Philip , who recen tly  joined the 
R.C.A.F, and is now train ing  in 
Toronto. O ther re la tives reside in 
England.
T he funeral service w as held on 
W ednesday afternoon in  S t Mich­
ael and A ll Angels Church, Ke­
lowna, w ith  Rev. C. E. D avis offici­
ating.
Wm. R yan has received a le tter 1 
recently  from  h is b ro th e r “Nick,” ' 
who had  lived in  G lenm ore fo r sev­
era l yearn. He is now  on the staff 
of th e  p u k e  of W indsor’s ranch, 
n ea r H igh River, A lberta .
Geo. I n ^ s ,  w ho w as in  the  9th 
A rm ored  R egim ent a t  Cam p Bor­
den, a rriv ed  hom e on MO'nday of 
last w eek  on a sho rt leave. He has 
been tran sferred  to  V ictoria and 
l e f t  fo r  th e  Coast on T hursday  last.
Mrs. Inglis has ju s t received  wo?d 
th a t an o th er son, R obert, is on ac­
tive service som ew here down East.
G ordon K err, who w as hom e on 
several days f u r lo u ^  from  Esqui- 
m al^  le ft to  re jo in  h is  u n it on 
T uesday  o f last week.
T h e  G lenm ore school w as a b u ^  
place on Tuesday, w ith  to e  workers 
fo r each  of th e  th re e  candidates 
m aking  su re  th a t th ey  got in their 
vo ters to  m ark  th e ir  X  iii the righ t 
place.
M s s  Jo an  Russell, Reg. N., of 
Esquim alt, arriv ed  hom e on Tues­
day, on rece ip t of th e  new s of her 
m other’s  death.
A pple picking was finished up 
las t w eek  fo r another year, although 
th e re  is  s till some little  toauling to 
b e  done. • * •
A  larg e  flock of w ild  geese, com 
tra ry  to  th e ir  usual fa ll habits, 
w ere seen  ea rly  Tuesday m orning 
flying n o rth  through Glenmore.
POLLARD 
TAKES SHOE 
TITLE
Sensational Horseshoe Pitch­
ing Wins Valley Title for 
Winfield Man
"A  Trucking Service
You Can Depend On^
Whether it’s a small moving job or 
a large fruit contract, D. Chapman 
Co. Ltd. have a modern truck and 
trained men for every need.
D. CHAPMAN CO., LTD.
M otor Haulage Contractor—W arehouse and Coal Dealer 
Daily fre igh t service betw een  Kelownaa and  Penticton
F o jjita r. And I
and Storage I . 1  Hauling
A. W. Pollard, of W infield, is toe 
undisputed horseshoe cham pion of 
the  O kanagan as the  re su lt of his 
sensational perform ance a t the 
O kanagan Valley championships 
staged u nder toe auspices of the 
P ro-R ec a t P e trie ’s . Corneas, on 
Sunday last. 1
Mr. PoH ard’s pitching had  to bor­
d er on the  m iraculous to  win the 
title. H e m et R. J  Nickl.en, of Ver­
non, in the  final and N icklen threw  
tw enty  ringers in one game. To win, 
i t  w as necessary for Pollard  to 
throw  tw enty-four ringers and eight 
double ringels.
All contestants pitched good 
shoes to  make' it  a day  of lingers 
and double ringers. So good was 
the  pitching, in  fact, th a t IJerry , 
M athison, Chief P ro-R ec Instructor 
for th e  porovince, w ho w itnessed toe - 
perform ance, is arrang ing  a pfo -  
V ince-wide challenge fo r toe Okana­
gan stars.
’ Mr. M athison states / th a t  he has 
n ev er seen b e tte r p itching than 
th a t of Sunday last.
T h e  Caspian Sea, covering 169,-090. 
square m iles, is th e  w orld’s largest 
in land sea.
A  m oon th a t is betw een half­
moon an d  full ^s know n as a “gib­
bous moon.”
In Sw th  Okanagan there was a loyal band of willing sup­
porters who devoted their enthusiasm and wholehearted efforts to 
the cause of which I happened to be the representative. Others 
made equal sacrifices while still many niore supported the 
Conservative policies. To all these, to those who gave of their time 
and efforts and to those who marked their ballots for me, I desire 
to express my sincere appreciation and thanks. You have paid me 
a tribute which I will strive to deserve.
All three parties in South Okanagan have every reason to 
be proud of the fight they waged. Never was a political battle 
fought more cleanly and so devoid of personalities. In this regard 
this riding showed the lead to other districts throughout the pro­
vince. For tfiis I vFOuld like personally to thank Mrs. E. Snowsell 
and Capt. C. R. Bull.
W hile it is as yet too early to have any accurate knowledge 
as to what t5fpe of government will be formed, I would take this 
opportunity of once again emphasizing that I will endeavor to 
always serve the interests of South Okanagan, the Okanagan Val­
ley, British Columbia and Canada. My entire efforts in and out of 
the Legislative Assembly will be bent towards making this pro­
vince a better place in which to live. I would like to emphasize, 
too, that I will endeavor to represent ALL the people of South 
Okanagan and I would appreciate it if Liberals and C.C.F. would 
give me their confidence in any problems which may arise. I will 
serveALL to thebestdfm yability.
Again, to the Electors of South Okanagan, my thank^.
I P
Ill'
i S IP k i
i
PHONE
305 K . G . L PHONE305
CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY
F IR S T  G R A D E
CREAMERY 
BUTTER
Kelowna Creamery 
or Noca
3 ' $ 1 .1 7
Money back guaran­
tee with every
pound. ^
a s s o r t e d
TOILET SOAP
6   ^for........ 2 3 c
CRISCO
3 1b. tin  . 69c
id e a l  b r a n d
baking pwd,
....15c
M E D IU M
YELLOW SUGAR
S'"" 4 2 c
^  Buns* picnic Style ^
PORK SHLD. 
...... . 23c
HEAD XETTITCE
 ^2 9c /
B.C. G R A N U L A T E D
SUGAR
10'"" 8 7 c
K.G.E. B L E N D E D
T E A , per lb ..........
A sk for &&rnplc. Taste and
S E V IL L E  O range MAR­
M A L A D E, 2-lb
L U S H U S  JE L L Y  PO W ­
D ERS.
C A L IF O R N A  TA BLE 
D A T E S 9 Q r *
per lb.
S H E L L E D  W A LN U TS.
quarters, in cello, 29c
B R E A K F A S T  S Y R U P —
N alley’s,
21-oz. ja r  .......... .
BA BY S’ FO O D S,
H einz, 3 tins for 2 7 c
C A RRO TS,
5 lbs. for ..r....... 12 c
S A N D W IC H  PA STE, i/^’s, 
P aris  P ate , Favorite Foods.
2 .^......15c.
S U L T A N A  R A ISIN S—
A ustralian  O fC  ^
2 lbs. for ............
C U T M IX E D  P E E L , in
cellophane packet, 
per lb. .....................
G LA C E C H E R R IE S —
in cellophane, ~t ^
J/$-lb. packet X  d V
M IX E D  D IC E  FR U ITS
for cakes, A  d*
Recleaned CURRANTS,
2 for-....». 25c
P E A S , ungraded, O K ^
G O L D E N  BA N TA M  Corn,
Nabob, ■ O O p
^^^^^cansjF o r^ ^
G IN G E R  SN A PS,
in _cello_ X f lX /
G R A P E F R U IT , O K ^
4 fo r "
S W E E T  PO T A T O E S
3 lbs. for
T U R N IP S , Joe ‘ 1
Rich, 10 lbs. for A e /X /
T® H ent
M OOSE
Excellent location. Sitting room, fireplace, 
dining room, kitchen, three bedrooms; Furnace, 
nice garden, fruit trees for home use. Garage.
PER MONTH .. .... $30.00
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON
GIFT APPLES
for Great Britain
f o r  c i v i l i a n s  a n d  s o l d i e r s
15 lb. box priced
F O R  CANADIAN SOLDIERS ONLY
Standard Box priced $ S .® 0
(Delivered In Great Britain or Northern Deiand)
AH Charges Paid
Due to  w ar regulations S tandard  Boxes cannot be delivered to  
civilians b u t m ay be sen t to m em bers of C.A.S.F. in United K ing­
dom and Canadians in  the  U nited Kingdom and  A llied Forces in  
G reat Britain."
We a re  supplying one varie ty  only, i.e. NEWTOWN, as we feel 
th a t varie ty  is best for th e  purpose.
D elivery w ill be  m ade as early  as conditions w ill allow. (Ofders 
w ill be received u n til Novem ber 30th, 1941. O rders m ust be ac­
com panied by rem ittance a t  p a r in  Vernon. ,
' G ive com plete address. In  th e  case of Soldiers give Number, 
RanlL Nam e and  Unit.
ASSOCIATED GROWERS OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA, y i lT E D
VEBNON, B.O.
13-lc
MORE APPLES 
GOING EXPORT 
THAN DOMESTIC
Industry Concentrating on Ex­
port Order to Save Storage 
Costs
Of Uie 483 cars of applua shipped 
from  tlie Valley last week, only 124 
of tliem  w ere for tlie doincsUc and 
the balance, 359, fo r U»e exi>ort m ar­
k e t
W hile tills is an  abnorm al condi­
tion, officials of B.C. T ree F ru its 
jxiint out Uiut tlie Industry at the 
liresent tim e is concentrating on 
lilling us m uch of Oie exi>ort o rder 
as possible d irect from  the g raders 
w ithout incurring  tlie costs of s to r­
age. In view  of Uils, It is consid­
ered tlic condition is u reasonable 
one.
On MtMiday 00 cars w ere shipped; 
Tuc.sday, 75; W ednesday, 79; T liurs- 
duy, 05; Friday. a5 and Saturday, 1)9.
D uring tlie wcHik there have been 
some price clianges, and Golden 
Delicious ex tra  fancies are now 
selling a t $1.50; fancies a t $1.40 and 
Ceos at $1.25. L ate sundries arc 
now quoted a t $1.25. Romo com ­
bination pack Is $1.50, w hile the 
C F  & J  is $1.25. Spllzcnborg p ric ­
es a rc  the same as those fo r Romes, 
as a re  the  Staym an. W inesap com ­
bination is $2.00, w ith  the w rapped 
Ccc being $1.75.
702,149 boxes have now been 
shipped to  export m arkets. The 
quan tity  Is m ade up  of 209,000 Mc­
Intosh; 100,000 Delicious; 11.000 Cox; 
11,500 Grimes; 500 Banana; 10,000 
Newtown; 1,500 Rome; 1,500 W eal­
thy; 15,500 Red Delicious; 248,000 
Jonathan , 15,000 Snow; 18,000 W ine- 
sap; 4,000 Staym an.
A com,parison betw een the q u an t­
ity  ordered and the am ount sh ip ­
ped indicates th a t th e  export o rder 
fo r some varieties is nearly  filled. 
In the following tabulation, the  first 
figure is th e  am ount ordered and 
the  second figure the am ount al­
ready  shipped: McIntosh, 500,000;
270,000: Delicious, 150,000; 121,000: 
Cox, 25,000; 11,000: Jonathan, 350,- 
000; 248,000: Grim es, 20,000; 11,500: 
Snow, 5,000; 5,000: Winesap, 100,000: 
18,000: Newtown, 250,000; ,i 10,000:
Staym an, 20,000; 4,000: Rome, 50,-
000; 1,500: W agner, 30,000; 100: Spy, 
20,000; none.
MARKETING ACT 
CASE AIRED
A lfons N eum an Convicted of 
Illegal T ran sp o rt in  Case 
Before E . M, C arru thers, J .P .
A conviction u nder th e  B.C. M ar­
keting  A ct was m ade on Tuesday, 
O ctober 21, w hen Alfons Neum an 
appeared  before Justice  of th e . 
Peace E. M. C arru thers. T he acciis- 
ed w as foxmd guilty , a fte r evidence 
was given th a t h e  had transported  
by  tru ck  regu lated  products w ithou t 
w ritten  au th o rity  of th e  F ru it 
Board. T h e  offence occurred last 
A ugust and  th e  inform ation was 
laid  by th e  Board. I t  being th e  de­
fendan t’s first offence, he was given 
suspended sentence.
Tw o convictions w ere handed 
down by M agistrate T. F. McW ill­
iam s in th e  C ity Police C ourt last 
M onday and  Tuesday.
A  fine of $2.50 and  costs w as lev ­
ied against M ilton H. R itchey fo r 
contravention of th e  P ark in g  Bylaw  
on Tuesday, and  W- Cam eron was 
fined $5.00 iand costs for fa iling  to 
stop a t a  stop sign M onday last.
C onstable H a y w ^ d  reports ^ a t  
some one has been  playing advance 
H allow e’en  trick s  w ith  the  gate of 
Mr. *P. T. Dunn. T he p r a n k s t^  re ­
m oved th e  sections from  th e ir h in ­
ges and  stood th em  up  so th a t any 
-one en tering  w ould  knock them  
oveiT This^action in  itself is of no 
g re a t seriousness, b u t th e  toppling 
of th e .g a tes  m ight have resu lted  in 
in ju ry  to  any  one pushing against 
them .
F u rth e r  evidence of m ean H all­
owe’en  m ischief was the  rem oval 
by some young scam ps o t a ll the 
valve caps from  th e  cars parked  a t 
the  teachers’ convention dance last 
F rid ay  n i ^ t  T h e  caps have been  
recovered and  num ber close to  tw o  
hundred , and  any  one w ho has suf­
fe red  loss can he lp  him self from  
the  coUection a t  th e  Police Station.
BULL PAYS TR IP
W ith re ference to the free  fe rry  
facilities available to those gping 
to th e  V.O.N. dance a t Westbanfc 
on Friday, O ctober 24, the  Dance 
C om m ittee w ishes to  m ake i t  clear 
th a t' th e  free  transporta tion  is a 
resu lt of the  generosity of Capt. 
C. R. Bull, who is “paying the 
p iper,” and  th a t th e  free tr ip  is not 
a g ift by th e  G overnm ent.
Tuesday’s figures w ould seem  to  
indicate th a t the  L iberals and  Con­
servatives ■ w ould soon have, to  set­
tle  th e ir fam ily squabble and get 
together.
T he Suez Canal is  nearly tw ice 
as long as the  Panam a Canal.
W ashing SUha
Silks should be sponged with
A m ericans ow n m ore autom obiles piece of fiannel in  lukewarm  w a te r 
th an  bath  tubs. instead  of being rubbed  on a board.
A '
\
JRS TO 
THE EDITOR
London, Sunday, Sept. 21,' 1941. 
T o the  Editor, K elow na Courier; 
D ear “Mac,”
You have probably already  heard  
th a t by a  happy coincidence Jeff 
Rennie, of Kelowna, and I are pilot 
and navigator, respectively, on the 
sam e bom ber crew , so w e now feel 
w e are  no t only m em bers Of the 
R.C.A.F. attached to  the R.A.F., bu t 
also one o f K elow na’s team s en­
te red  in  th e  struggle, and you m ay 
depend w e shall alw ays endeavor 
to uphold th a t good old “fighting 
sp irit” so often exem plified b y  K e­
low na’s sons and  daughters a t R e­
gattas, on tile basketball floors, 
badm inton courts, and  in  every  
o ther field.
O ur m ain ob ject in  com ing in  to  
London th is  w eek-end w as to m eet 
B ert Cookson. U nfortunately, w e 
had  to fly la te  and  w e m issed him . 
A t least w e feel that, a fte r w aiting 
th ree hours, B ert’s patience w as 
exhausted, We also  found m ost of 
the hotels full, w ere  tired  and hung­
ry  and  thought we; w ould be  forced 
to  sleep in  H yde P ark , b u t  finally 
arrived  a t  this, one o f London’s best 
hotels, and  find ourselves in  a  room  
fit fo r  a  king.
J u s t  h eard  ton igh t th a t F red  
W aterm an had  a rriv ed  safely  over 
here, so w e shall be  looking fo r-
r m M  E liL O W W A
A week afjo th is page suggested that some 
sort of price-w age ceiling ajipcarcd about the 
only feasible way to  stoj> the onw ard rush of 
inflation. On Saturday  Prim e M inister M acken­
zie K ing  announced that th is policy had been 
adopted.
M r. K ing, w ithout any preparatory fanfare, 
announced th a t all em ployers in Canada would 
be com pelled to give the cost of living bonus and 
tha t a definite m axim um  price would be set on all 
goods and services, thus bringing wages and 
prices into line and pegging them at that point. 
T he step  is a revolutionary  one. Never before 
on th is con tinen t and probably never in the h is­
tory  of any dem ocratic country  lia.s such an effort 
been m ade to  control inflation. I t  is believed 
th a t C anada has given a lead whicli will be 
w atched carefully  in the United S tates and, if 
rca.sonably successful here, the system  will be 
adopted across the border.
Such a radical step naturally  has some dan­
gers. T he tw o m ajor dangers of the  new con­
tro ls are the com plexity and incalculable ex ten t 
of control and adm inistrative m achinery w hich 
m ust be set up and m ade effective under dem o­
cratic  auspices, and the  danger th a t th is country  
m ay find herself facing economic isolation, es­
pecially in regard  to  the U nited States.
T he  first danger depends directly on the 
type of m achinery  set up by the G overnm ent to 
adm in ister the new controls and the type of m en 
selected to  d irect th a t m achinery. So far, it m ust 
be adm itted , there  has been little criticism  on 
th a t score.
C anada is norm ally  the fourth largest tra d ­
ing nation in the w orld and the second danger is 
p ertinen t to  the en tire  international trad ing  posi­
tion of th is  country . T he question im m ediately 
arises, can Canada diijassocial., econom i­
cally from  the  rest of the world by p u ttin g  a 
com plete ceiling over all wages and prices a t a 
tim e w hen these prices in the m arket, w here we 
buy and sell, are rising  alm ost daily ?
T he  w ar, hpw ever, has drastically curtailed  
ou r trad e  w ith  m ost countries, the  notable ex­
ception being  the U nited  States, and it is the new  
regu la tions’ effect on our position w ith th a t 
country  w hich gives the greatest concern. E ffec­
tive control m eans inevitably subsidized im ports  
and an  em bargo on exports. The ex ten t of these 
controls w ill depend to  a large ex ten t upon the  
degree to  w hich the  U nited  States perm its a ru n ­
aw ay w age-price inflationary  spiral.
B u t C anada is now  in its  third year of w ar 
and it cannot afford to  w ait until the U nited S ta t­
es decides on d rastic  and complete control m eas­
ures of its  own.ft Indeed, the reverse is t ru e ; 
C anada is show ing the  w ay to its g rea t sou thern  
neighbor. O ur a,ction, it is believed, will have a 
considerable influence on American opinion.
T he  regu la tions are of course noth ing  b u t a 
m eans of achieving m axim um  production for the 
w ar effort. T h is is the yardstick by w hich the  
new  m easures should be judged, r a th e r  th an  by 
the  am ount, of hardsh ip  and dislocation w hich 
will be caused to p rivate business.
T h ere  has long  since ceased to  be m uch, if 
any, “profit” in business transactions under w ar 
conditions. T here  can. be little resen tm ent a t 
im posing sim ilar restric tions on w age-earners 
and o thers  w h o  m ay seem tem porarily to  gain 
som e advan tage  by a  rising  price-wage spiral.
T h e  te s t of th e  new  m easures w ill be the  ex­
te n t to  w hich they  level out the inherent infla­
tionary  dangers w ithou t d isrupting the  w ar ef^ 
fort.
C anada has fo r tw o years been deploring the  
fact th a t  M ackenzie K ing  did not give adequate  
leadership. H e has given it th is tim e w ith  a 
vengeance.
THUitSLAY, OCTOBER 23. S.SMl
Smart Afternoon Dresses, $2.95 to $6.95
Now is the time to choose th a t new Fall Dress. A grand 
selection of sty les received th is week in au tum n’s new est 
colors and moilels for m iss and m atron.
New Fall Sports and Utility Coats, $12.95 to $25.00
Sw aguers, fitted and belted sty les in lovely Tw eeds, Fleeces 
and Polo cloths. Sizes from 12 to 20 and 38 to 44.
Young Kelowna’s Style Section
N E W  C R E P E  D R E S S E S , $ 2 .4 9  “ $ 4 .9 5
N E W  JE R K IN S  in wool and corduroy. Sizes for the jun io r
miss and sm aller women. A ssorted  colors. ......$ 2 .7 5
Priced at, each
New Satin Blouses, $1.59
In  plain shades w ith  fancy trim . S hort sleeves. Sizes 14-20.
Tiny Tots’ Dresses, 98c to $2.95
P rettily  smocked and tailored  sty les in velveteens and 
corduroys. Pastel and d arker shades. 1 to 3 years.
Fumerton*s Lim ited
“ Where Cash Beats Credit”
f if t y  t h o u sa n d
STILL TREATED 
FOR BOMB WOUNDS
LONDON—I t  is officiaUy an ­
nounced th a t th e re  a re  n ea rly  50,000 
persons here  still undergoing m edi­
cal trea tm en t fo r in ju ries received 
in  enem y a ir  raids. T h a t afterm ath  
of blitzing, whose season has re ­
opened, is m aintain ing dem ands on 
the services and resources of the 
Canadian R ed Cross a t a consistent 
and persisten t high level.
W hen such disaster drops in to  th e  
calm, norm al existence i t  is exper­
ience so v iolent th a t th e  work^ of 
repair is only fo r skilled  m edical 
and surgical experts. B u t th ere  a re  
exceptions.
Mrs. H ilda H unter says xt was 
H itler w ho cured h e r incurab le  p a r­
alysis. She had  been confined to  
bed ,a t  h e r hom e in  Soutii W ales 
for fo u r years and  w as given u p  by 
nine doctors. W hen Sw ansea was 
bombed, a  h ig h  explosive m issile 
fell in  h e r street, causing g rea t de-
FOR SALE
Recently built, stucco and ruberoid roof. Three 
bedrooms. Heatalator fireplace. Good garage, 
woodshed and cellar.
FULL PRICE $2,500.00
McTAVISH, WHILUS & GADDES LTD.
R E A L  E S T A T E  —  IN S U R A N C E
struction  It gave Mrs. H unter such  T en m inutes la te r, bk)th w e re  hav - 
a  shock th a t she jum ped  out of bed  ing a  cup of tea  a t  
and  ra n  dow nstairs. H er husband  teen sen t th e re  b y  th e  W om ens 
th o u g h t h e  saw  a  ghost w alking. C anadian Club.,
M ili
'1
“One\ p o in t I  w ish to  emphasize, gentlem en—alw ays guard  th e  rear!
m e from London. T h e  C ourier has 
no t reached m e d irec t since Rivers, 
and I therefore suggest i t  be  m ailed 
to  me c /o  “R.CA.F. Overseas.”  ^
W ith k indest regards to  yourself 
and staff and  m y m any  friends in
w ard  to  seeing him , also G uy De­
H art and  B unny Hobson later. In 
fact, w e shall try  to  a rrange a 
p arty  w ith  a ll of these boys and 
B ert Cookson, in  London, some 
week-end.
Before conc lud ing ,' I w ould  like 
to  congratu late  you  and  your staff 
fo r again w inning  th e  new spaper 
aw ards; also fo r t h e . splendid R e­
gatta  issue, w hich som e friends sent
Kelowna. \
Sincerely yours,^  i
W ILLIAM EMBREY,
P /O .
R .C A .F. Overseas.
T he .Courier plays an im p o rtan t p a rt in  all local affairs. I t  em ploys w age- 
earners whose homes are in th e  tow n from  w hich it  secures business. T hese  
w age-earners pay taxes, su p p o rt churches, m ake th e ir  con tribu tions to  local 
appeals, take p a r t in com m unity  organizations, and spend m ost o£ their w ages 
w ith  local m erchants. I t  is no idle boast th a t it has been the  m eans of g iv ing  
w ell-directed publicity to  th is  tow n and district.
There is no business institu tion  w hich gives so m uch free service as a 
local newspaper. W ere a  m erchan t asked to  give the  equivalent in  goods 
th a t the new spaper, gives in free service to  all local organizations, he w ould  
find it im possible to  m eet the  demand.
W hen m oney is spen t for p rin ting  or advertising  w ith  your local p rin tin g  
office, you are helping local p rin ters  to  help you. Y ou m ake i t  possib le for 
them  to serve you better, O ut-pf-tow n salesm en tak e  m oney o u t of th e  com ­
m unity—paying  no taxes, buy ing  no th ing  from local stores, g e ttin g  all th ey  
can and not caring  whethier you  sink  o r swim.
As m erchants expect custom ers to  be loyal to  th e ir  ow n com m unity  in 
buying goods from them , so m igh t m erchants rem em ber they , too, should  
follow some ideals in regard  to  th e ir local p rin ting  office.
IT ’S G O O D  B U S IN E S S  F O R  A L L  O F  U S !
C u s to m e r  g o o d w il l  in t h i s  tow n and d istric t can  best be developed by 
r e g u la r  a d v e r t i s in g  in  y o u r  lo c a l  com m unity new spaper; T he nioney spen t 
f o r  a d v e r t i s in g ,  a n d  p r in t e d  m a t t e r ,  goes back to  local m erchants in increased
trade.
Y our dollars do \doub le  du ty  w hen spent w ith  your local new spaper— 
they help you directl^ and  o thers  indirectly . ,
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fiVOAl W<J>i4» ifUt VClUit €»4.k
If Copx »  tx  tilftli iff
U p*V4 w«4.k«u ««fc<w w««i-k* kioi* c»i
I*«uc. •  iM Iwciax ctEuu
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|iei<l wiiikiu two w«<L« co«t« twcutx 6fc  
cc»U.
Mitiimuin ch&r|;f, 25  ccuU.
Wheu it i« dcai.f«?d tb^i rrptic* lx  •.ddrcsiKd 
iu •  bu* mi *l b« Couiier OIbcc, nu 
tioniU cluifi^c t)i ten ceuta ia m*Ue.
irUeJb inifidl and g:tvup oi »ut muf« tbav 
bv« figure# counia *a one word 
idveruarmciila fur tlbia> coliuuu ahouki be 
I# The Courier Ofhee iK#t later than lour 
^'eiock on Wedneadax aiteruooa.
COMING EVENTS
WANTED
WANTED—T o reikt by  lease; fourroomed house, ligh t and w ater 
connection, close in. Good wood­
shed, chicken house and garden. $10 
u m onth. Apply, Box 23, T he Cour­
ier. 13-lp
WANTED — A W ee M iicGregorsawing m achine in  good con­
dition. Apply R. Riddoch, O kanagan 
Centre. 13-2p
WANTED—F resh  dug, topped  andwashed dandelion  roots, $00.00 
a  ton delivered a t  Speedy Service 
omce, Kelow na. A ny am ount ac­
cepted. 13-lp
WANTED — O ld horaes. Apply,Gold M edal F oxes Ltd. Phone 
710-L. 13-tic
Th e  Axmaai AugUcim C'iswch B**- a*r, a t Uic I.O.OJT. Hall, on 
N ovem ber 14tii and IS tlr Exhibition 
of bobbles; prlxcs aw arded. 12-tfc
Ru m m a g e  gn*, Bxturday. Octo­ber 2&th. Orange H all, Kelowna, 
a t 9.30 axa. Dwiors to  tbi* sale 
phone 344 or 475-R. Ju n io r A uxil­
iary  to tlie Kelowrui G ericral Hospi­
tal. 13-lc
Re c i t a l —By Lutl»cr King, ou t­standing A m erican negro ten - 
nor. U nited Church Hall, Monday, 
Novem ber 3rd, at 8 p.m. Adults, 50c, 
students, 25c. Reserved seats, 10c 
ex tra  a t W illlts D rug Store. 13-lc
Th e  reg u la r m eeting of the K e­lowna Hospital W omen's A ux­
ilia ry  w ill bo held In the Board 
of T rade Room on M onday, October 
27th, a t 3.00 p jn . 13-lc
CARD OF THANKS
Mr . T. D. Landale and  fam ily de­sire to  convey to  th d r  m any 
k ind  friends their sincere thanks 
fo r kind sym pathy and  floral offer­
ings. 13-lp
NEW FKKJKV biGM
I ’hc cixy r.«  a •t
ik  j's. d 'a . i . V - _ M;'' btr«.-ct
w h ic h  d i i 'c c ’-a tiie p u h h c  iv U-e 
ferr_v whail. is-alu. v»r..icxi leads
■"Ferry" in iarge ictiers. ie«vvs 
dueibl ax U.» Uhe tSXK.'it- ar.d
traveilera wxii appi’ceiau? li»« ax- 
sdtanev given arid Ui« Unx.' mid 
Lrouh.de in ask  m g  d u v e lso n a  thiat it 
wiM save, 'ilric sign was creeled by 
tlie city at this »uggesU<jn of Uic 
B oard of T rade .
S o J ^ S o ff
Only One Could W in
BURNED 
HIM 
UP %
I
h .a l/
W. A. C. BENNETT
Capt. C. R. BULL Mrs. FELICIA SNOWSELL
O n Tuesday only one could w in  and tw o had  to  lose. The voters of th e  SouUi O kanagan decided tha t 
W A. C. Bennett, C onservative candidate, should be  the w inner and so it  fell to  the  lot of Capt. C. R. 
Bull L iberal, and Mrs. Felicia Snowsell, C .C J’., to  be  the losers. The losers m ay take some consolation 
In th e  fact th a t the w inner polled only about th irty -seven  p e r cent of the to ta l vote w hile tlie losers poll­
ed approxim ately  th irty -th ree  and  tw en ty-n ine p e r  cent respectively.
Get busy now!
Do your Ciiri&trrias 
arc available. T here  
before C hristm as
KAIHINS
(California)
SULTANAS
(Australian)
SULTANAS
(Bleached)
CURRANTS
(A ustralian)
baking w hile ingredient*
’ll be lots of sold outs long 
A t present we offer:—
FEEL
Imported, whole and c u t  
SHELLED WALNUTS 
SHEL1,£D ALMONDS 
GLACE CKEBJUXS 
S riC E S
FLAVOURINGS
FOR HALLOWE’EN 
PEANUTS, PUMPKINS, CANDY, 
POPPING CORN, APPLES.
G o r d o n ’s  Grocery
Personal
Service
Phones 30 and 31 CompetitivePrices
W ANTED—W ood: 15 rlok* of six­teen inch  an d  tw elve rick s of 
th irty -tw o  inch  flr. M ust be  dry. 
A pply Box 22, K elow na Courier, 
sta ting  p rice. ____________
WANTED—Wnlld lng? I f  you  decideto build, w hy  don’t you  see 
F red  W ostradowskl, bu ild ing  con­
tractor, fo r reasonable estim ates or 
Phone 702-Ll. 35-tlc
HELP WANTED
He l p  w an ted . Fem ale—Educatedm arried  w om an to  do p a r t tim e 
w ork contacting th e  public. Po.si- 
tiveiy no asUlng. A pply I . . .  .5, 
T he Courier. 13-lc
WANTED — G eneral honsem ald im m ediately b y  e lderly  couple. 
$15 p e r m onth. S ta te  nationality , 
age and  experience. P erm anen t, if 
suitable. A pply B ox  20, T h e  Cour­
ier. 11-tfc
ANNOUNCEMENT
Th e  R ich ter S tree t G reenhouses announce that on and  afte r this 
d ate  the  business w ill be In charge 
of Mr. Wm. Anderson, form erly  of 
Spencer’s Greenhouses, Vancouver.
Mr. Anderson Is an  expert desig­
n e r In floral w ork and  you can be 
assured of good service and careful 
atten tion  to  your orders.
Drop in  a t  the greenhouse ,and, 
m eet him  and get h ls advice on 
y o u r garden problems. H e has had 
a  g reat deal of experience In the  
laying out of gardens an d  can be of 
assistance to you in  any  m atters of 
th is  kind. ________________13-lc
TIMBER SALE X29842
. . . until one day when 
she introduced him to 
Chapin’s for fine food. 
They now get along beau­
tifully.
-M ore About-
GROUP
GOVT.
hapuiA^Cafe
KELOWNA „ B.C,
WHERE YOU MEET TOUR 
FRIENDS
Kelow na. B.C. B ernard  Ave.
W ANTED — C apable housekeeper.Phone 258-L o r  call 321, Ab- 
b o tt S t. 13-lc
W ANTED—C apable p a r ty  to  sellw ell know n lin e  C anadian m ade 
C hristm as g reeting  cards. L iberal 
commission. A pply, B ox 24, Courier.
12-2p
FOR RHVT
Fo b  B ent—K itchen , bath room  w done o r  tw o bedroom s. Tw o m in­
u tes  w alk  from  P o st Office. Low 
ren t. A pply 208 St. P a u l S t. 13-tfc
OFFICE to  E d i t .  W illits Block.F ireproof v au lt ava ilab le  to  ten ­
an t. A pply  to  P endozi H olding Co., 
L td . P . O. B ox 900. 12-tfc
Fo b  B en t—G ro u n d  floor su ite , p ri­vate  en trance. H all an d  t h r ^  
rooms. H o t w a te r bleated w ith  ho t 
an d  cold w a te r b a ^  in  bedroom . 
B orden Apts., phone 624-Rl. 12-tfc
T here w ill be offered fo r sale a t 
Public Auction in  th e  office of the 
F o rest R anger at K elow na, B.C., a t 
12 noon on the  30th day  of October, 
1941, T im ber Sale X29842, n ea r 
G lenrosa, to  cut 892,000 board feet 
of fir and spruce.
F our years w ill be  allowed fo r 
rem oval of tim ber.
P rovided anyone w ho  is im able 
to  a ttend  th e  sale in  person m ay 
subm it a  sealed tender to  be opened 
a t  the  h o u r of sale an d  trea ted  as 
one bid.
F u rth e r particu lars m ay  be ob­
ta ined  from  the  Chief Forester, Vic­
toria, B.C., o r the D istric t Forester, 
Kamloops, B.C. 13-lc
WARNING
Any person or persons trespass­
ing  in  search  of gam e on th e  fo l­
low ing p ro b i t ie s  w ill b e  prosecu­
ted:— »
T he Sim pson and C hristien  Ranches 
in  Ellison, Lot 65, M ap 186, W est 
y^. Lot 12, Map 187.
B y O rder of
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS CO., 
LTD.
P e r  H. C. S. Collett, E state  M anager.
12-2C
Before the cold weather 
sets in
HAVE YOUR HOME
PAINTED
Paint it to beautify it 
and protect it.
Skilled painters 
at your service.
TREADGOLD’S
PAINTSHOP
FORSALE ^  THE CHURCHES
Fo b  Sale—^Magic G as W hat is it?A dded to  y o u r gas i t  w iU  in ­
crease your m ileage tw en ty  per 
cent. Independen t H ardw are . 13-lp
Fo b  Sale or B en t a t  sacrifice price, seven roomed,, m o d em  house a t 
125 G lenn Ave. H alf ac re  of land 
an d  garage. W rite  M rs. F. B. 
Davis, 3650 W. 3rd Ave., Vancouver, 
B.C. 13-2C
F o b  Sale—W inter cabbage. Phone 
552-R4. A pply. C. Ramponi, 
S pringdale F arm . . 31-tfc
Fo b  Sale—M agic Gas W hat is it?Added to  y o u r  gas i t  w ill in­
crease your m ileage tw en ty  p er 
cent. In d ep en d en t H ardw are . 13-lp
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SOCIETY
Corner Bernard Aye. and Bertram St.
This Society is a  b ra n ch  of The 
M other C3imeh, T he F ir s t  C hurch oT 
C h r i^  Scientist, in  Boston, M assa­
chusetts. Services: S tm day, 11 am .; 
Sunday School,. 9.45 a jn .;  first and  
th ird  Wednesdays, Testim ony M eet­
ing, 8 pan. Reading Room 
W ednesday afternoon, 3 to  5 pan.
F ro m  Page 1, Colum n 5 
Vancouver.
In th e  Okanagan, Dr. K. C. Mac­
Donald re ta ined  his seat in  N orth 
O kanagan by a greatly reduced m a­
jo rity ; South Okanagan w ent over 
to th e  C onservative column, while 
in  Sim ilkam een Charles Tupper, 
L iberal, fell before the onslaught 
of B. G. W ebber, C.C.F. Thus, all 
parties a re  represented in th e  V all­
ey.
Speculation on W ednesday was 
as to the outcome. The P attu llo  
A dm inistration, w hile i t  has the la r­
gest g roup in  the House, does not 
com m and a m ajority  of th a t body. 
I t has n ineteen seats, and i t  would 
need ac tua lly  twenty-five to  control 
the Legislature. A fter the appo in t­
m en t of a speaker, th a t figure w ould 
give a m ajority  of only one. But 
Mr. P a ttu llo ’s following num bers 
only n ineteen  or, providing h e  h im ­
self is finally elected, tw enty  a t the 
m o st
T he C.C.F., com m anding ju s t 
tw enty-five p e r cent of th e  seats, 
cannot be expectedf>to form  a  stable 
governm ent, w hile  the C onserva­
tives, w ith  eleven and a possible 
th irteen , a re  in  the same position.
A com bination of L iberals and 
C onservatives w ould com m and a 
House m ajority . In  fact, a com ­
bination  of any  tw o of th e  th ree  
groupis w ould do this.
T he question discussed on  stree t 
com ers W ednesday was w hether 
L ibera ls and Conservatives w ould 
sink  th e ir  differences and  form  a 
governm ent, o r w hether a  coalition 
governm ent em bracing all th ree  
parties w ould be formed.
CLOTHING
EMBARRASSES
BRITONS
— M ore A bout-
DRIVE 
TO BUY
Care Should be Taken To See 
That Clothing Gifts Are 
Needed
-M ore A bout-
We are always at your 
service with the
f i n e s t  q u a l it y
MEATS AVAILABLE
Good Meat Means Good 
Health
Phone 320 We deliver 
MEAT MARKET
BENNEH
CARRIES
T hat g ifts of clothing sen t to B rit­
ain  m ay prove em barrassing to the 
recip ien t is the surprising in fo r­
m ation received fro m ' relatives in 
England by  H. C. 1$. Collett.
It appears that, if an artic le of 
clothing is sent to  B ritain, the re ­
cipient m ust su rrender the cover­
ing num ber of clothing ration cou­
pons to  obtain  the gift. In o ther 
words, a g ift does not m ean ex tra  
clothing fo r the person. I t ju st 
means tha t the gift w ill replace 
some artic le  th a t the receiver could 
purchase.
I t is quite obvious th a t this may 
lead to all sorts of em barrassm ent. 
A  wom an m ay receive a dress when 
w hat she actually  needs is a coat, 
and, as she su rrenders coupons to 
get th e  dress, she w ould not have 
enough le ft to buy th e  coat. A m an 
m ay need 'U nderw ear, b u t m ay be 
forced to su rren d er h is coupons to 
obtain a g ift of socks w hen he has 
p lenty  of socks.
A clipp ing  from  an  English paper 
received by  Mr. C ollett explains it  
th is way:
“People w ho are  sen t g ifts of new  
clothing from  friends o r relatives 
overseas w ill have to  su rrender 
coupons to  th e  Custom s and  Excise 
authorities. ‘Any one w ho hopes to 
receive such presen ts w ithout giv­
ing  u p  coupons is a bad citizen,’ a 
B oard of T rade official said yester­
day. ‘A ny one w ho has such a p res­
en t w hen  h e  has^used a ll his coup­
ons w ill l>e unlucky. T here is no 
way of getting  roxmd clothes ra ­
tioning.’ ” /
THE UNITED CHURCH 
OF CANADA
Fin>t United, corner Richter St. and 
Bernard Avenue
Minister: Rev. W. W. McPherson. 
M.A.. D.Th.
NOTICE
TO B elaflves o f Soldiers!—The C anadian ■ L egion  w an ts  the  
nam es an d  addresses of a ll  m en 
from  K elow na an d  D istric t serving 
overseas, so th a t  a ll  m ay  get a  
C hristm as parcel, Com m u nicate 
w ith  W. N. Talbot, iSecretary. Phone 
129. _______ 12-20
Ta k e  a  B usiness Course. Steno­graphers a re  in  dem and. E ve­
n ing  classes w ill com m ence Monday, 
N ovem ber 3rd; o u r n e x t day  classes 
th e  pamp date. A ccom m odation lim ­
ited. H and in  y o u r nam e im m ed­
iately. H erb ert’s B usiness College, 
Casorso Block. 27-8-6c
BIBELIN’S  M AIL 
ORDER FIN ISH IN G  
DEPARTM ENT
Any roU of 6 o r 8 exposures prin ted  
and  a  free  en largem ent fo r 25c, 
and re tu rn  postage 3.
12 rep rin ts  an d  enlargem ent, 35c.
M AIL ORDER ONLY 
R eprints, 3c each. P.O. Box 1556
28-tfc
fl^LOWEBS fo r a l l  occaslfma—Fnn- 
f  eral w reaths, w edding bouquets 
and  sprays, corsages, trees, shrubs 
and  bulbs. F low era Telegraphed 
anyw here. R ich te r \ S tree t G reen­
houses, co m er R ich te r an d  H arvey 
Ave. A o n e  88. 10-tfc
MOTICE—O n r lao n d iT  can  snpply Just th e  serv ice  to  su it your 
n ee&  while\ household  he lp  is 
scarce and  h a rd  to  get. P hone 123 
fo r  ra te s  and  prices. K elow na Steam  
: L aundry  L td . Y-tfc
1AWN m ow ers sharpened  an d  re- I paired. E x p ert w orkm anship. 
Satisfhetion guaran teed . O u r one 
low  p rice  fo r  riiarpen ing  also  in­
cludes a  thorough check-up. Ladd 
G arage Ltd, P h o n e  252. ST-tfe
A  SQUARE D EAL iR P lm nb- 
v: ing, Heati:.g and Sheet Metal
Work r - Phone 164" or 559-L 
SCOTT PLESiIBlNO WORKS.
Organist aiid Choir Leader:
Cyril S. Mossop, A T.C .M ., L .T.C .L
11 a jn . “This T errib le  W orld!” 
Is  i t  so terrib le?
7.30 p jn .. “The W isdom  of Age.” 
B row ning’s “R abbi ben  Ezra,” 
m onth ly  book talk . 13-lp
♦  --------— — —^ — ♦
EVELYN
W HITELL
A u th o r and  L ec tu rer 
w ill address a
PUBLIC MEETING
in
T he R oyal A nne H otel DinlI^: 
Boom
" W EDNESDAY EVENING, 
O ctober 29th 
F ri., Oct. 31sf, Afternoon.
13-lc
KELOW NA CITY POUND
EVANGEL
T A B ^A C L E
236 B ertram  St.
P asto r P. S. Jones
Omr Sunday Services a re  
enjoyable fo r 
“JESUS IS REAL”
WELCOME
Notice is h ereby  g iven  th a t th e  
follow ing anim als have been im ­
pounded and  if sam e a re  no t claim r 
ed  b y  8 a.m., S atu rday  th e  25th in ­
stant, sam e w ill be  disposed of:—
1 b lack  and  w hite cross spaniel (f).
W. BLACKWOOD, 
Oct. 22, 1941. Poundkeeper.
135 Wison Ave.,
Phone 377-L. 13-lc
NOTICE OF SALE O F 
PROPERTY
THE CORPORATION OF THE  
c i t y ; o f  KELOW NA
—■' v-i.
VOTERS’ L IS T ,' 1941-42
AH “Householders” an d  “Licence- 
holders” whose nam es a re  n o t on 
th e  M unicipal V oters’ L ist fo r  th e  
y ea r 1040-41, who a re  n o t the Regis­
tered  Owners, in  th e  L an d  R egistry  
Office, of p roperty  situated  in  th e  
C ity  of Kelowna, an d  desire to  
quM ify as voters a t  th e  M unicipal 
l^ec tion  to  be held  in  December, 
1941, m ust register th e ir  nam es w ith  
th e  undersigned, and  m ay  obtain  
th e  necessary forms fo r th a t purpose 
a t  th e  office of th e  C ity  C lerk, w ho 
is  authorized to  tak e  th e  necessary 
Declsiratiohs in  th a t behalf.
D eriarations m ust b e  delivered to  
th e  undersigned w ith in  48 hours a f­
t e r  being made, b u t no  such D eclara­
tion  w ill b e  accepted im less deliver­
ed  before five o’clock In th e  
afternoon of October 31st, 1941.
G. H . DUNN.
K elow na. B.C. . C ity C lerk .
O ctober 3x^  2941. 10-4c
T enders w ill be  received by the  
im dersigned up to  and including 
Saturday , N ovem ber 1st, 1941, for 
th e  purchase of the  follow ing de­
scribed p roperty  a t  Peachland, B.C.: 
Lot 4, Block 2538, M ap 410,
O.D.Y.D., containing 11 acres
m ore o r less.
A n  upset p rice of $1,000.00 has 
be^en set.
T erm s of paym ent not less th an  
t e n  p e r  cen t (10%) cash and  the  
b a i l e e  in  no t m ore th an  nine 
eq u a l annual instalm ents w ith  in ­
te re s t a t  fou r and  one-half p e r  cent 
(4% % ) p e r annum .
A  cash paym ent of no t less th an  
ten  p e r cen t (10%) of the  am ount 
offered m ust accom pany tender.
T en d er should be subm itted in  a 
sealed  envelope m arked  “T ender 
fo r  Peachland  p roperty” addressed 
to  th e  L and  S ettlem ent Board, P a r­
liam en t Buildings, Victoria, B.C.
H ighest o r  any  ten d er no t neces­
sa rily  accepted.
WM. TURNBULL, Chairm an, 
L and Settlem ent Board. 
V ictoria, B.C.,
O ctober 16th, 1941. 13-lc
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C reek  and  Kelow na and  W estbank 
from  th e  Liberals. T hey lost Sum - 
m erland  to  th e  C .C J’.
In  1937 th e  C.C.F. did no t obtm n 
a m ajo rity  in  a, single polling d iv ­
ision b u t on Tuesday they  gained 
East Kelow na, Ellison and  Glen- 
m ore fi.'om the L iberals and  Sum - 
m erland  frorii, the  Conservatives. .
T he big  sw itch  of the  cam paign 
was in  K elow na itself, w here  a  268 
L iberal m ajority  in  1937 w as tu rn ed  
to  a  C onservative m ajority  of 140 
on Tuesday.
'The to ta l votes fo r th e  candidates 
ind icate  the  ex ten t of th e  C.C.F. 
gain. *The L iberal vote dropped 
from  2,310 in  1937 to 1,661, w hile 
the  C onservative figure of 2,011 in  
1937 f e i r t o  1,896 on ’Tuesday. On 
th e  o th e r hand, th e  C .C J . clim bed 
from  1937’s 780 to  1,458.
T h e  tren d  w as indicated b y  th e  
early  polls w hich placed th e  C*CJF. 
and  C onservatives about neck  and  
neck. T h e n  the  L iberal figures 
clim bed an d  Capt. Bull enjoyed a  
stead ily  reducing  lead  u n til  th e  
Sum m erland  figures gave M r. B en­
n e tt a  lead o f about a hundred . .
I t  w as th en  obvious th a t th e  ou t­
come depended directly  on th e  r e ­
su lt in  K elow na and tha t figure left 
no doubt.
Im m ediately th e  Kelow na figures 
w ere rectfived a t  th e  L ibera l and 
C.C.F. com m ittee rooms th e  defeat­
ed candidates and supporters visited 
the C onservative com m ittee room s 
to  congratu late  the victor.
M rs. Snowsell was accom panied 
by h e r  cam paign m anager, E. B urn ­
e t t  Capt. Bull w as supported by  a 
large group. He m ade a sh o rt ad ­
dress in  th e  Conservative room s in 
w hich he congratulated M r. Ben­
n e tt and  expressed the belief th a t 
the  n ew  m em ber would do every­
th ing  in  his pow er to fu r th e r the 
in te rests  of South O kanagan and the 
province.
A ctually  there  was little  excite­
m ent around  the town. T he reports 
w ere accepted calmly. Liberals' 
w ere dow ncast because th ey  had  
lost locally  and i t  was ev iden t the  
G overnm ent w as in  danger. Con­
servatives w ere pleased th a t th e ir 
candidate had been elected, b u t i t  
was soon apparen t th a t they  w ould 
be  th e  sm allest group in  th e  House 
and th a t th ey  would no longer be 
the  official opposition. 'The C.C.F. 
w ere natu ra lly  pleased th a t they  
had  m ade gains in  th e  province; b u t 
this w as tem pered by  the realization 
th a t th e  gains w ere  no t g rea t en ­
ough to  p u t them  in power.
T H m ’TY YEARS A G G ' 
T hursday, October 12, 1911
. . “D. L loyd-Jones m ade a  trip  to 
Nelson on  S atu rday  in  order to se­
cure a  sh ipw righ t to  bu ild  a new. 
tu g  fo r th e  K elow na Saw-M ill Co., 
the  ‘K elow na’ having  been  sold to 
S. C. S m ith  for use in  connection 
w ith  the  P en tic lon  m ill of the  la tter. 
T he new  craft w ill be m uch the  
sam e sty le  as the  ‘Kelowna,’ bu t 
w ill be  m ore pow erful, so as to  
give g rea ter tow age capacity.”
“O ur atten tion  has been  called to 
th e  poor s ta te  of rep a ir o f the upper 
tra il to  .Penticton, of w hibh persons 
connected w ith  the  survey  of the  
K ettle Valley Railway, besides o th ­
ers, have to  m ake occasional use. 
T he tra i l  w as a t  one tim e practi- 
.cally th e ro n ly  m eans of commimi- 
cation by land  betw een th e  O kana­
gan M i^ o n  Valley and  the  south-, 
e rn  O kanagan, and  in  form er years 
i t  w as k ep t clear of logs an d  bushes, 
blit of la te  i t  has been neglected 
and portions of it are alm ost im ­
passable. O ur in form ant estim ates 
th a t an  expend itu re  of ^ 0 0  would 
clear out th e  fa llen  trees and the  
undergrow th  w hich  has sprung  up>, 
and th e  ou tlay  w ould seem  w orto  
while, even  w ith  th e  lim ited am-
F rom  Page 1, Column 8 
p lies fo r o u r lighting forces. In  the 
second place, the individual who 
saves is bu ild ing a very substantial 
incom e fo r him self in  seven and a 
h a lf years w hen the certificates are 
redeem ed a t a tw enty-live p e r  cent 
increase in  th e  am ount. T his flow 
of additional revenue in to  the then  
business channels w ill provide a 
v ery  welcome fillip  to  business in 
the  postw ar period.
A nother less obvious bu t equally 
im portan t pioiiit is th a t  money in ­
vested  in  W ar Savings is ''money 
w ithdraw n from  ordinary  bu.siness 
channels and is Uieiefoi-e i,,oney 
w hich is no t in  com petition w ith 
th e  G overnm ent’s w ar orders for 
th e  services and m aterials of the 
nation. In  o ther w ords, i t  reduces 
civ ilian  buying  w hich in  tu rn  re ­
duces the  dem and on m anufacturers 
fo r  artic les o f a non-m ilitary nature.
Since th e  cam paign last F ebru­
ary , K elow na d istric t has invested 
in  W ar Savings an  am ount slightly 
in  excess of six  thousand dollars 
each  m onth. Thiis, th e  com m ittee 
h as  felt, has been a creditable show­
ing  b u t O ttaw a has indicated th a t 
i t  is  necessary fo r Kelow na in  com­
m on w ith  th e  re st of the  country  
to increase its  m onthly  saving con- 
•siderably. T h is  th e  com m ittee is 
going to  endeavour to  do.
If  K elow na is going to  reach its 
ob jective of purchasing five b litz 
buggies every  m onth, every  p e r ^ n  
in  th e  en tire  d is tric t m ust reconsid­
e r  h is  W ar Savings position and 
m ake a  determ ined  effo rt to  in ­
crease h is p resen t savings. Every 
little  increase w ill b e  a  help  bu t 
th e  increase should involve some 
sacrifice.
o u n t of trav e l th a t  w ould pass over 
th e  tyail. T ourists rid ing  through 
th e  coim try on horseback no doubt 
w ould  m a k e  use of it, arid it would 
give the  resid en ts  of K elow na and 
d is tric t access to  a w ide stretch  of 
country  fo r fishing and huntirig. 
T h e  grade of th e  tra il  up  Mission 
M ountain  could  easily be im proved 
in th e  steepest p a rts  by  sw itchback­
ing, and th e  tr ip  to Penticton w ould 
m ake a  p leasan t day’s excursiori per 
cayuse.”
•  *  *
T h e  appointm ent is announced in  
th is  issue of M artin  B urrell, m em ­
b e r for Yale-Cariboo, as th e  Do­
m inion electoral d istric t then  was 
constituted, to  th e  portfolio  of agri- 
cu ltu re  in  th e  new  Dom inion cab­
inet, w hich took  office upon th e  fall 
of th e  L au rie r adm inistration on 
th e  recip rocity  issue. He had been 
m em ber fo r th e  rid ing  since 1908, 
w hen  h e  defeated  Duncan Ross by 
a  m a jo r i ty  of 893.
t w e n t y  YEARS AGO 
’ T hursday, O ctober 13, 1921
“ Q uite a  num ber attended a t the 
F a ir  G round on F riday  afternoon 
to  see th e  final of the  bucking bron­
cho rid in g  cham pionship, w hich w as 
w on by R ow ley Hayes. A  repetition  
of som e of th e  events of tiie tw o 
p reced ing  days w as given, b u t the  
in ten tion  to  ca rry  on the  S tam ­
pede also on S aturday  w as aban­
doned.” .. * • *
F o r tell days th e  valley has bask­
ed  in  th e  splendor of Indian sum ­
m er, w ith  cloudless days and 
m oonlight nights, and  the gathering  
of th e  huge f ru it  crop has been very
C h r y s l e r
L«ads
Again
THE NEW
1942 MODELS
ARE NOW
ON DISPLAY
at the Begg Motor Co.’s Show 
Rooms.
See and drive these fine cars 
and learn about the many new 
features and improvements.
BERNARD AVE. af ELLIS I TDm o t o r  C D J l ! )
P  c  —  K E L O W N A  ; B.C.
ENTERPRISE BREWERY
A SPECIAL BOTTLE BEER
rhis advertisement is not published or displayed by theJLiquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
BIRTHS
In  1900 only one wom an out of 
tw o thousand w ore silk  stockings.
HA'WES—A t th e  Enderby G eneral 
H ospital, Saturday, O ctober 18th, 
1941, to  M r. and Mrs. C harles 
H aw es (Nee Evelyn Searle) of 
K elow na, a  daughter.
In  w in te r  cam els a re  ab le  to  go 
fifteen days w ithout w a te r; in  
sum m er, only  tw elve days. -
T h e  unm arried  m en of K orea a re  
nCt allow ed to  w ear hats. \
m ateria lly  aided^T he peak  has now 
been  p a ^ d ,  p ickers are leaving 
^aily  fo r th e ir hom es a t  the  Coast 
and  elsew here, and  w o rk  in  th e  o r­
chards should b e  paretty w e ll finish­
ed by  the  end of th is  m onth. T he 
pack ing  houses a re  s till  very  busy, 
w ith  la rg e  quan tities of .apples on 
h an d  y e t to  pack.”
I t  ra ined  on eig^it days in  Sep­
tem ber, b u t the show ers w ere  light, 
the  heaviest ra in fa ll b e in g  One-fifth 
of an  inch  on th e  8th, and  th e  to ta l 
fo r  th e  m onth am ounted  to  only 
.67 of an  inch, a  decided con trast to 
the  2.48 inches of Septem ber, 1941.
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, O ctober 8, 1931 ;
K elow na m ourned th e  passing of 
one o f  its  m ost p rom inen t citizens, 
D aniel 'W ilbur S u therland , w ho died 
sudderily o n  Sunday  m o n iin g  Oc­
to b er 4th, aged six ty -six  years. He 
cam e to  Kelow na in  F eb ruary , 1893, 
to  ta k e  charge of its  new  school, 
w hich h e  taugh t fo r  e ig h t years, re ­
signing to en ter th e  fu rn itu re  busi­
ness. A lw ays active in  public m at­
ters, he was largely  instrum ental in 
b ring ing  about incorporation of K e­
low na as a city in  1905. A  m em ber 
of th e  first C ity  Council, he served 
seven term s as a lderm an  and seven­
teen  as Mayor, h is m m iicipal service 
being  continuous from  1905 un til 
1929, except for th e  y ea r 1909, w hen 
h e  re tired  from  th e  Council fo r a 
term . He displayed em inen t p ru d ­
ence and  good ju d g m en t in guiding 
th e  affairs of th e  city , and to  him  
K elow na is indebted  fo r  m uch of its 
progress and  its  sound financial 
position.
T he K elow na-C arm i road w as op­
ened  fo r traffic on T hursday, Oc­
to b er 1st, a t  a p o in t approxim ately  
fo rty -one miles from  K elow na and 
tw elve m iles from  Carm i, w hen  a  
n arro w  band of rib b o n  was severed 
by Mrs. F ran k  M. B uckland in  the 
presence of m ore tha'n  a  hundred  
people, and congratu latory  speeches 
w ere nuide by a  few  of those p a r­
tic ipating  in  the  sim ple ceremony.
• • ••
T he official figures of th e  1931 
census, issued by  th e  Dominion B u­
re au  of Statistics, gave the  popula­
tion  of th e  C ity of K elow na as 
4,597, an  increase of 2,077 over th e  
2,520 of 1921. T h is  w as th e  largest 
gain m a d e 'b y  any  c ity  in  th e  In ­
te r io r  w ith  th e  exception  of T ra il
T he Septem ber w ea th er rep o rt 
show ed rain , on only  five days, b u t 
o a  tw o dates, th e  6ih and 18th, the  
ra in fa ll was unu su ally  heavy  fo r 
th is  d istric t, .55 and  .65 of an  inch 
respectively  b e in g  recorded. T he 
to tal fo r  th e  m onth  w as 1.65. inches.
Thursday, October 15, 1931
T h e  final round  fo r th e  C ollett 
Cup, em blem atic . of th e  ladies’ 
cham pionship of the  K elow na Golf 
Club,: w as won ^ by Mrs. H . L. Bry<».
Mrs. H. v rC ra ig  w as runner-up .
• *
The imemployed m en  living in  
th e“ jungle” n o rth  of th e  city  lim ­
its expressed oppositiori to  th e  p ro ­
posal of the  P rovincial G overnm ent 
to  lodge them  in  th e  E xhihition  
Building, which w ould  b e  equipped 
w ith  beds or bunks and  a. k itchen  
installed  to provide £<rad fo r th e  
rinen. T he daily  dole of fo r ty  cents 
■per m an w ould th en  b e  discontin­
ued. Insteadj th e  m en  asked  th a t 
they  be provided w ith  separate  ac- 
commodatilQn in  roomixig houses, 
w ith  no m ore th an  tw o m en  to  each  
room, an d  th a t th ey  be g iven  isuffic- 
ien t provisionis to  k eep  them  in  fit 
condition un til such tim e as th e  
authorities w ould be  in  a  position 
to provide them  w ith  w ork . This r e ­
quest w as m ade to  th e  C ity  Coun­
cil by  a  deputation rep resen ting  th e  
men, b u t the spokesm en w ere  in ­
form ed th a t the m a tte r  was en ­
tire ly  in  the hands of th e  P rovincial 
Governm ent, and th ey  w e re  re fe r­
red  to  the local G overnm ent Agent.
HIGH
SPOTS
of Kelowna Senior High 
School News
On Friday, tw o 'V'emon soccer 
team s invaded K elow na b u t could 
no t go home as usual saying, “We 
b r o u ^ t  home the bacon.” Both 
K elow na teams, \ g irls  and  boys, 
showed their soccer sk ill in  th e  
games they played. G irls’ scores 
w ere  m ade by  B etty  Runcie and 
Nancy Beresford, w hile Teddy 
Sparrow , of 'Vernon, scored th e ir  
only goal.
Kelow na boys show ed th e ir  
sportsm anship righ t from  the b e­
ginning of the game—ending  w ith  
a  6-2 victory. G uiler K ennedy an d  
C aesar T urri proved to  b e  top  scor­
ers, each gaining tw o goals. M ing 
M ar and  B em ie Woods, tw o m ore 
outstanding players, topped  off one 
goal each.
L indsay and S aunders Idcked 
th e ir w ay  through th e  defence line, 
adding tiie - tw o goals to  V ernon’s 
scorG.
R e ^ s h m e n ts  fo r th e  team s : w ere  
supplied by th e  \ Golden Pheasant,- 
Cafe.
^1#I**%s
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X XMAS G in s
Send Th a t Overseas B ox Nowr
T O t 'm OVERSEAS FRIENDS anJ SOLDIERS
MUST BE MAILED NOT LATER THAN NOVEMBER 10th
May we suggest useful gifts—something that will bring 
comfort and pleasure to the recipient.
For Officers and Other Ranks
W arm  K haki Wool Socks; pair, 60c, 76c, »1.00 
OfOcerB’ K haki S h irts—by F orsyth , each .. 12.60
M ilitary Cape Gloves; pair ...........  fl.95 to  ?3.00
K haki Ties; silk o r vlyclla, each ...............  $1.00
K haki and  A ir Force Wool Scarves; each $li>5
W arm  Sw eaters .........................—. $3.00 and  up
W arm  Pyjam as .......  $1X15, $2JZ5, $2.75 to  $3.75
For Civilian Relatives and Friends
Wo suggest w orm  Socks, U nderw ear, Gloves, 
Pyjam as, Sw eaters, W ool Scarves, Neckties, 
HandkcrchleXs, Shirts, etc.
Come in and  look over our com plete stocks
SPURRIER’S
■1
JU ST
ARRIVED
from the
NORTH
Gifts your friends in E ng­
land would appreciate.
MOCCASINS Genuine Indian from  $1.25. Genuine Indian H air Seal and W hite  Caribou, from .............. $2 .50
INDIAN GLOVES, from............................................ 7Sc
SPURRIER’SBEND OUK SOEDIBItS CIGAKETTES 
Wo have all th e  ncces- 
iiai’y Inform ation and 
form s.
Sporting Goods 
and Stationers
ALL OVEUSEA8 
PARCELS
w ill bo w rapped and 
m ailed from  our store 
FREE OF CHARGE
M
0
M
M
0
mm
m
m
M
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Bring y o u r O verseas P arcels to  u s and  have 
them  w rapped  tree  of charge. We w ill gladly 
do th is—w e w ill supply heavy  p ap e r A oord.
GEO. A. MEIKLE, Ltd.
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
T h is young  Indy, like  th o u san d s o f  o th e rs  in  C anada th is  naonth, is 
busy  packing a  C h ris tm as bo* fo r h e r  frien d s now  serv ing  w ith  th d  
C anadian tro o p s  in  England. Item s m o st needed  by th e  boys overseas 
in c lu d e : socks a n d  handkerchiefs, ra zo rs  an d  luades, to o th  p aste , 
flash ligh ts and  b a tte r ie s , foun tain  pens an d  pencils, w atches, v i t a m i ^  
c ig a re tte s  an d  confections. A ll new spapers in  C anada o re  CQ-op«ratmy 
th is  m o n th  in  a  cam paign to  u rg e  U iat parcels bo flUod generously  w ith  
useful g ifts  an d  th a t  th ey  should bo m ailed  early .
To Your Friends in
^^War Torn^  ^ England
If you are a soldier’s wife, child
or parent
SEND
YOUR PHOTO
Your p icture is one gift tha t is su re to  please 
—it’s the m ost personal g ift you could possibly 
give. As all overseas gifts should be m ailed 
not la te r than  Novem ber 10, p lease m ake your 
appointm ents NOW.
R ilselisi P h o to  S tu d io Phone108
I  H ere are  th e  G ilts Sold iers
I  W o u ld  A p p rec ia te!
Q GILLETTE RAZOR SETS, complete, 59c. ® LEATHER
^  MONEY BELTS, $1.49. ® LEATHER SLIPPERS, $1.25.
® BOXED HANDKERCHIEFS, 25c to $1.00. 0  WOOL SOX. 
0  KHAKI SHIRTS. 0  SWEATERS. 0  PYJAMAS.
0  ARMY BELTS and BRACES, $1.00.
SHOP AND SAVE AT
RODGERS & CO.
TH E HOUSE O F A THOUSAND BARGAINS
AS N E V E R  before in G reat B ritain, your loved ones, your friends and relatives, will appreciate g ifts from  you in Can- ^  
ada th is  C hristm as. , ^
T h is  will not be a very m erry C hristm as for m any m th e  ^
M otherland. F o r some, the depredations of w ar have no t ^
struck  home w ith full force, but o thers have seen th e ir hom es     
ruined and friends and neighbors b ru tally  sacrificed by a cruel
invader from the air. A t least for everyone the  long stra in  of _______ __________________________________
living in a w ar econom y on short rations and w ithou t near- _ _  _ Tbr</> /k n c ik lC  
luxuries has taken its toll m entally and physically  and a p resen t U *  liW jJ  in-
from C anada will help to  ease the tension and rem ind them  th a t M C U T CI7 ^
peace w ill again reign in the w orld as it should a t C hristm as d lV A d V /Iv
time. . . , --------
T here  is n o t  m uch tim e left in w hich to  prepare  parcels^ior pro-Rcc C entres in the Okanagan 
your relatives and friends in G reat B ritain . I t  is prohibited to  v a lley  will be opening on the  foil- ^
X m a s
Clirlstmas Gifts
S o
TOBACCO POUCHES,
English m ake ........ 50c to  $4J50
MILITARY BRUSH SETS,
N ew  stock ju s t arrived . 
P rice  . ......$1.50 to  $5JO
BILL FOLDS,
•RngUsh m ake ...... SOo to  $9jOO
LIGHTERS, including 
Ronsons........... . SOc .to  $13A0
for
our Soldiers overseas 
and friends should be 
maUed NOT LATER 
than MON., NOV. 10
PIPES
A wide variety to 
choose from. Individ­
ual boxes.
Priced a t .... 50c, $1.00
RAZORS an d  BLADES,
from  ....... ........... 25c
FOUNTAIN PEN SETS.
from  ............. . $2J25 to  9SM
CHOCOLATES, f r o m ____15c
FLASHLIGHTS and  
BATTERIES, from  ........ $1A0
W RIST WATCHES, w ith  
guaran tee ...._$3J5 to  $8A5
XMAS GIFTS 
OVERSEAS MUST 
BE SENT SOON
w
w
wm
Presentation Apples
YELLOW NEW TOW NS 
ONLY
STANDARD BOXES ONLY
to Canadians overseas, number, rank, name of unit 
required. $5.00
__________ . ---------- ilcjf WllA
announce the sailing of ships for the Old Country. Due to the owing dates: Monday, N w . 3, W est- 
necessity o( convoys and other delays, parcels may take several ^k^anJ
w e e k s  t o  r e a c h  th e i r  d e s t in a t io n .  j  u  the Gyro C entre; W ednesday, Nov.
And parcels should be made up of luxury goods; those s th e  n e w P ro -R e c C e n tre a tL u m -  
simple items which d o  not seem to be luxuries to us, who have by; Friday, Nov 7., A rm strong 
been untouched by the hand of war, but are n o t  available to the Jentm. P ^ s  are y « ll  undc^ww 
people of Britain. Food that is sent is definitely m the luxury T a n  early
class. It is sent because it is n o t  easily o b ta in e d  in  Britain. in th e ir C hurch Hall.
Butter tea, spice and so on can definitely be included m this Assisting Chief In struc to r W. W il-
n p a r - l i ix i i rv  list cox in his Pro-R ec w ork  in  the
But in'^making up parcels, some consideration should also 
be given luxuries of other types—-clothing, cosmetics. ine jy^ gg Finlayson and W. Raw-
other day a man sailed for Australia and he purchased a gross jings. 'Miss M ildred Lloyd-Jones 
of lipsticks as that was the thing his female friends were de- w ill aga in^pr^ ide  a t the piano th is 
manding. The Australian girls just did n o t  feel at their best year, in the K elow na Centre.
, . without lipstick and wanted it before many more expensive o f ,  special interest to the lady
November 10 Is Deadline For _^nd  more sensible—articles. members w ill be the fact that, in
MaUihg Christmas Parcels If Anstralian women feel that way, doubtless the^women ad^en^to
To Britain o f B r i t a in  w o u ld  l ik e  what is to them a luxury^gift. Something a^p dancing will also be tau^t
t h a t  t h e y  c a n n o t  p u r c h a s e  a n d  s o m e th in g  w h ic h  th e y  c a n  d o  ^  *„i ¥ ; n < 'a n i l  r< » ^ h t» c tiv e lv  t o
u..*  orx;v,«fV„r,o-which if  th o v  T cceive i t .  z' • • ^  ^  S p e c i a l  d i s c o u n t  o t  5 0 C  a n a  o y c  r e s p e c t i v e l y  TO
During the past w eek  J e r ry  Bfe- « «  _ -------^
a it aicn. lu m tii _——— ’ , , ,  thlson, Provuicial Pro-Rec Chief
— - T h e people o f B ritain are not s ta rv in g ; ,and so it  w ould  instructor, has been on a speaking
S “lh?eariy iM Utog^f aiTgift?Sd- seem  that^t^ year it should  be a luxury year as far as the g ifts  tour and also,
SeSid" t o S S ?  S  S i r S i f  being sent from Canada are concerned: A luxury year m r1
th e  a r m ^  forces. — lines of gifts including food. A luxury year to give a little boost j - ^  the^C oast early  Tniurs-
A tten tibn  is  caUed to some o f th e  the British morale—not that it needs it. Lord knows. Never- ^ay. after th e  final film show ing 
regulations theless. a luxury gift does give the spirit a boost, a satisfaction h ere  in  K elow na on W ednesday
^ , u c h  parcels m  th e  U m ted K ing- whidi makesfhe world seem brighter and gives a m ^ t  He is accom panied by  Mrs.
HSiippihg space is limited and confidence to meet iall eventualities. . -
there is a  Umit on the weight of S o . residents o f K elow na and district should lose no tim e . . , . . n .
each parcel shipped. Gift parcels . „,.~narinfr their oarcels for delivery in time for Christmas in Active prmoiples which ^  mailed to individuals must contain «} their parcels jor aenvery m weeks medicine to reduce blood press-
only bona-fide, unsolicited gilts, and Great Britain. They should be sent Within the next two weCKS, are contained in mistletoe.
w
15?w
Per box, d elivered ..............
JUNIOR BOXES
to any other* person in Great Britain. 
Per box, delivered
n
if
$2.25
I t  is n o t too ea rly  to  m ail yoiu* w i th o u t ,  b u t ,  n e v e r th e le s s ,  som eth ing*  w h ic h ,  if  t h e y  r e c e iv e  i t ,  
gift parcels to the  “fam ily” and  g jy g g  a  k ic k  to  t h e i r  s p i r i t s ,  b o ls te r s  t h e i r  m o ra le ,  
friends overseas. Postm aster E. R. _ _ j
growers in producing area.
CASH WITH ORDER
O C C ID ^A L  FRUIT CO. UMITED
om y Duua-nut?, UXl&UXXViiCU ^  — —• ----  ^7-;   •= -- , Arthe gross weight must not exceed at the latest, to ensure delivepr by December O. . 1 ^
five pounds or contain more than tJig advertising adjoining these few paragraphs, Ke-
of food, whether jowna merchants are listing a few of their many gift sugges-. . . . . j j _______rMri T T f
Parcels wrapped form ailing
Phone 266 D . R. B U T T  Bernard Ave.
SEND THEM
Practical 
Gifts
Don’t forget your friends and relatives 
overseas. Send gifts NOW !
SHEAFFER MILITARY PEN and 
PENCIL Sets in leather cases, from ...... $4.00
RAZORS, from . ...........49c to $15.00
RAZOR BLADES, from ..... ................... . 25c
SHAVING BRUSHES, from ....  .......  .... 59c
METAL MIRRORS in case ..... ................ 35c
SHAVING PREPARATIONS, TOOTH 
PASTES. All the poular brands
Keep them  fighting fit by  sending them  Vitam in-M ineral Rein­
forcem ents. A fifty-day supply of ALPHAMIN. the V itam in- 
M ineral Diet, delivered to  any  address f C
to r  only ....................  ...... ..................  ............................
LEAVE YOUR ORDER W ITH US NOW
R. TEEMCH, LTD.
D rugs and Stationery
Phone 73 K elown^ B.C.
Willits
 ^ j  , .. —- — . --------- - c  .. w . - In an area of 6,094 square miles a?
two pounds ra- ip  and east of L ake Winni-
‘ *‘“ ^ e ^ a d ° L  forces overseas and tion s for friends, relatives and dear on es in  the I^ n d . I_f peg there a re  three thousand lakes.
Canadians serving in British units you h ave in m ind som eth in g th at is  n ot listed  in th ese  colum ns - -  —  - . ^
the limit is eleven pounds when w e are sure thiat a v is it to  the stores w ill so lve your prob- Aluminumr^niiAql tin are
paid at the regular rate of twelve igm and that vou  w ill be delighted  by th e w ide choice o f artic les among ih e^ n ien ts  that o c ^  in
cento p e r pound, o r tw en ty  pounds 7 .*" the human body ip  ^ 1 1  traces,
w hen  a t  th e  regu lar ra te  and sen t tU sp ia y e a . 
ca re  of C anadian A uxiliary  S er­
vices.
A lim it of five pounds and the 
restric tions as to  civilian gifts apply 
to parcels to  B ritish  arm ed forces.
Parcels in  th is  case m ay be accept­
ed a t the  special reduced rate.
T he post office advises th a t p e r­
sonal g reeting  cards should no t be 
forw arded to  tobacco companies or 
handed to  th e ir agents fo r enclosure 
in  parcels of tobacco. Such cards 
should be m ailed  separately.
P rovided no tobacco parcel ex ­
ceeds tw o pounds in w eight, they 
can be sen t du ty  free  to  Canadian 
troops a t G ibraltar.
T he la test da te  o n . which gift p a r­
cels m ay be m ailed in tim e for 
Christm as from  Kelow na is Nov.
10, but, to  be sure of arrival by  
Decem ber 25, take th e  Postm aster’s 
advice and com plete your m ailing 
before th a t date.
Tin being scarce in Germany, 
foods a re  being canned in  phos- 
phated steel w ith  no tin.
G if ts  .
for
Overseas Friends
FANCY L IN E N S and 
LA CES would be greatly 
appreciated.
D O IL IE S ' 
R U N N E R S  
B U F F E T  SETS  
T A B L E  CLOTH S
See our 'nice display of -
HANDKERCHIEFS
T hey are a  m uch needed 
artic le  in England.
5*5
❖
❖
jjc
RITCHIE’S
M Y  GOODS
Phone 534 Bernard Aye.
S u itab le G ifts for O verseas Soldiers
aud Frieuds
tAjBt
mm-mm
IMPROVED NEW
VALET AutoStrop RAZOR
Practical and enduring. Years o l 
shaving satisfaction, guaranteed. 
Thrifty, toa-^old-platod,lmpraved 
Valet Au toStrop  Razor, selected 
leather strop and 15 
Valet Blades in hand- $ ^  . 2 0  
«eme gift box for only §
No overseas parcel w ould be 
com plete w ithout a  fu ll supply
VITAMIN CAPSULES 
L et u s te ll you th e  advantages
POLYTAXIM •
T he W inthrop M ultiple 
V itam in Capsule
This year of all years include Cosmetics in 
your Overseas Gifts. Shaving Creams and 
Lotions for the men—Creams, Rouges and 
Lip Stick for the ladies. These items are 
“short” in the Old Land. Help morale by send­
ing unexpected happiness.
Ir "k 'k  k  k  k  k  k
F M A U P ’S
- -  FRANCE”
T^oUetrieilor Qentlemen
^  For generations PINAUD has 
been , a name for quality and an 
a s s u r a n c e  o f  c o r r e c t  t a s t e .  
Pinaud*s "Lilas de France”  tofiet- 
ries are now on display. For a 
gentleman choose Pinaud’s and 
yon can’t  be wrong. M ake yonr 
selection early while s tp d u  a r e . 
complete.
GIFT S i7S  FROM 
$ 1 .0 0  t o  $ 3 .7 S
Turnon the Charm ,
How? With a  skin made newly radiant 
and youthful-looking! Feed your skin 
a beauty diet which supplies life-giving 
Vitamins A and D. Vita-Ray Vitamin 
Cream brings a rich supply directly 
to  -your ekin, thus stimulating, skin 
cells to  new activity. Get a ja r and 
see your skin grow younger-looking 
and lovelier clay by day!
JAR
W itB -E a f
Vitamin a l l -p u r p o s e  
C E M M
NEILSON’S Chocolate 
Bars, 2 fo r .................. 25c
P. B. WILDTS &C0.
L IM IT E D
Phone 19 W e deliver
I l e l f f i f !  «
Get Your Overs^s Parcels Away TODAY ! »
V isit our display o f suggested item s-r-it w ill be much
easier to make your selections.
Yes, we’ll look after the wrapping, customs and maU- ^  
ing, too—OTd now you may insure the parcels, we
pack, at surprisingly low cost. ^
APPLES FOR OVERSEAS—Leave Yonr Order With Us. ^
THE McKENZlE CO. LTD. |
P.O . Box 194 T he M aster Grocers Phone 214 
Hff C hristm as B aking Supplies wiU be scarce—G et Yours NOW!
PHARMACY WEEK 'DETTOL 
REMINDS YOU JTHB MODER N ANTI SEPTIC
“Y our Pharm acist is  m ore 
than a m erchant.”
Day or night w e are ready 
to relieve your necessities-. 
H ave your prescriptions 
dispensed at
nj Non-Poiionoaa!
V Non-Slainingl 
y/Seteral Times as
Strong as Pare 
Carbolic Acid! 
yf Does Not Hart!
V  Pleasant Odour! 
y/ Gentle to
Human Tissue! 3 j - A
BROWN’S PHARMACY LIMITED
SEE OUR GIFTS FOR OVERSEAS
m
w
H a r r y  M i t c l i e l l
M en’s Wear Specialist
YOUR BOYS would really appreciate a 
gift from their home Men’s Store !
Socks, Sweaters, Gloves, Money-belts, etc.
—^ Inspect Our Suggestions—
m iW * * f f  p < *»
•z f^ie V ‘ ■*
rm im iD A Y. ix ^ r o s M u m  im i T H E  K E L O V /H A  CO UM IK E
F A O E  N I K I
LARttdericlif itini
A n  a s p i r in ,  a d d t f i  U-je waU*r in  
w in c h  claiiUctt s l id  c r e to n n e s  a re  
to  ho  Uwwdercd. v»;.li p r e v e rd  t t e  
cc/lors f r o m  r u n n in g  a n d  e v e n  wiU 
in ip r o v e  U iwis
F rim -i]^  Cruise* in L b A.
'Hie piinciiAil i i i i t i  tn <iif Un- 
ite<J SUiU-’s 111 IWd III vxdtT of then 
/ r o ; 'j ‘ ' . -'v '..e ie  1*114. y  L a g ls iy , 
i . i .s . iu l t ,  d r i v i n g  v .n  K m t i i i c a i e d ,  
juid t'm bciileiiw .111 or fiau d
Governor’s Son 
R.C.A.F.
Joins
LONDON
vT^y
H 4d tl'BN liMlUfi N(W
T h is  advertisem ent is not published or displayed by the L iquor 
C ontrol Board or by the G overnm ent of B ritish Colum bia.
Be Warm and Snug This Winter
Install Storm Sashes
N O W !
Keep The Gold Winds Out I 
® Keep The Warm Air In !
#  Shut Out Unwelcome Moisture !
® Shut Out Outside Noises !
' ®  Inexpensive—Easy To Install !
S. M. SIMPSON LTD.
O ffice Phone 312 MiU Phone 313
*p^ R  your convenience and comfort we now provide modem 
air-conditioning in our throuj^ sleeping car, opeiatmg every 
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY to the East. 
Retire as early as you like and awake the next momuig on 
THE C30NTINENTAL LIMITED . .  travelling the Jasper 
route East via Edmonton, Saskatoon and Winnipeg. Overnight 
air-conditioned sleeper to Vancouver daily except Sunday.
yOUR TRAIN LEAVES KELOWNA 
5 P.M. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
For Infennstion, Cell or Writs 
W. M. TILLEY; Asent, Phono 330 
B. J. NOBLE, S10A Bdimard Avonuo 
Phono 886 kolowha, B.C.
>>X* X* X* X* Xj Qy >X* *
’■•X*X*X*X*X*X*X*X*X*X*X*••VAXvAVAVAV.V.V.V
s i i M i i
Tbeso attractive rotes are s9ll another reason why the luxurious Hotel 
Georgia is the place to stay when In Vehcouvef. YpuTl And that 
the same sup^iSve torvlce this Rne hotel Is famed for still predominates, 
whiio oxtendve refurnishing and redecorating will help to make your 
next visit even more* cnfoyable.
A L L  R O O M S  W I T H  B A T H  OR S H O W E R
E. W. Hudson, Manager
' Single rooms as low as $3,00 dally 
Double rooms " " S4.50 daily ' '
Twin Beds *’ " $ 5 .0 0 ^ |ly ^  #  -
All rooms with bath or *hoW,iin c.r -!>- !
.  .  I n S K P E N S IV E
NEW
RATES
CENTRAL SMART
Two Hundred Food Dealers
In District Must Have Licence
BOOKS NEEDED FOR 
FIGHTING FORCES
All People or F irm s H andim g 
F o o d ,  L ivestock, Y a r n ,  
C lothing, F'ootwcar, Etc., 
M ust I lav c  Licence by D e­
cem ber 1s t
Jux t Deliver a t P o s t Office, 
W ijich H andies K elt of Task
i
C/ITA W A .- D epaiU m -nU l a n d  
co u n try  gen era l sto res, la rge  hotels 
a n d  soda bars, m a n u fa c tu re rs  and 
a u c tio n e d  s. every  perso n  and fii'm 
in  CaTiada rria.r.wfacvui«ng or dejxl- 
ing  in food, feeds, livestock , p o u l­
try , y a rn , cloth, c lo th in g  o r  foot- 
v.-ear, m a s t secure a licence from  
th e  W ui-time I‘rlc e s  an d  T rade  
B oard  by D ecem ber 1 of th is year.
A fte r Oiat Ume, no  unlicensed 
penson o r lirm  may buy for resale, 
handle, o r  sell any of those com­
modities.
M ore ttian  200,000 businesses are 
alTectt'd by tills vast p lan  to set up 
Uie m achinery  nect-ssary for polic­
ing prices and for securing speedy 
reports on available supplic's in the 
event of w artim e slioitages. In the C. R. MORPHY, 
of L icensing u nder
Special arrangem ents have beaai 
miide by Ihf C anadian Ft*&t Office 
IX-partnsenl to f«ciUtfcW the send­
ing of books to tile C anadian forces 
in camps in C anada and In N ew ­
foundland. TT»e value attached by 
soldiers, sailors and airm en to a 
p len tifu l BUf>ply of h o o k s  in tlieir 
reading rrxims. etc., has been stress­
ed both by Uie m en tliemselves and 
by tliose who have vism 'd Uieir 
camiis. Good, in teresting  books are 
alw ays in dem and, and it is higlily 
im p o ru n t th a t~ t)ie  supply should 
be frequently  replenislied.
Hon. W illiam P. Mulock, K.C.. 
M.P., Postm aster G eneral, announ­
ces tliat. In Uie in terest of our sol­
diers. Eiiilors and airm en stationed 
in  C anada and N ew foundland, and 
as u s{k;c1u1 m easure of co-opera­
tion, all Post Offices th roughout the 
country  will act os deposiUng cen­
tres for books.
Tills applies to books only—not 
to magazines, new spapers, etc.
Persons w ishing to  supply our 
forces w ith m uch appreciated  read ­
ing m atter now m ay han d  In these
K elow na area, i t  is exfiectt'd that
over tw o hundred  pensons and Arms D irector im  the 
w ill soon be displaying on the door W artim e P rices  and ITado Board,  ^  ^
o r w indow  of their place of busi- _aJ1 persons m anufacturing, hand- veffumes^ a t 't h e i r  *1^^  ^
ness the a ttrac tiv e  gold and blji*-’ ling  or selling  foods, feeds, clothing jjQoks donated should be clean and 
certlflcatc which show s th e  public pj. footw ear, m ust secure a  licence jj, condition. I t  w ill not even
th a t they have obtained Uielr war- before D ecem ber 1st, 1041. necessary to w rap  them , as they
tim e licence. --------------------------------------------------  placed In m all bags specially
. je»-
P e te r  G. Lehm an, 24-year-old son 
of G overnor H erb ert H. L ehm an  of 
N ew York, is  p ic tu red  in p ilo t’s  togs. 
He has enlisted  as a  p ilo t in  the  
Royal C anadian A ir Force. H e had  
tried  to  vo lunteer as a  cadet in  
e ith er naval o r arm y a ir forces in  
the U.S., b u t was tu rned  dow n b e­
cause he is m arried. P e te r  v o lu n ­
teered  w ith  th e  fu ll approval of h is 
parents.
T here is no licence ftn.*. Licence llglit b lue In color and provided fo r th e  purpose,
application ^ rm s  ^  w ill exp ire  on M arch 31, 10^ . I t  C itizens can ensure th a t m en In
ed through m e m all la te  this month, carry  th e  licence num ber al- cam ps in Canada and in  Newfound-
and any bu an ess  m an w ho is sub- applicant in the  upper land will receive the  fu ll beneflt of
Ject to th e  licensing o rd e r and dons j-ig^t-hund corner. A t the  left is a  th is privilege by going to  th e ir 
not receive an appUcaticm form signature of the  hold- bookshelves, picking o u t boolcs and
sltould ^aPPly oim a t his^ pest This licence identification card handing  them  in  a t the  P ost Office, 
A. . 1. m ailed  to each licensee w hich will arran g e  fo r delivery  to
along w ith  h is w indow certificate, th e  various tra in ing  camps, w hore 
Each licensee w ill receive a  num - th ey  will be welcomed w ith in tcr- 
ber w hich he w ill re ta in  from  year est and w ill relieve th e  monotony 
to  year, provided  the nam e of h is o f th e  boys In C anada’s forces, es- 
firm  is no t changed o r  h is licence peclally  during  the  fall and w in ter 
cancelled by the Board. A fter De- seasons.
cem ber 1, w hen  any of the  com- ----------------------------- -
m odities nam ed in  the  Licensing
office. t the  post offices copies of 
the com plete licensing order will 
also be available. To facilitate fu r­
th e r the  introduction of th e  licens-
-M ore A bout-
BRITAIN’S
LABOR
F rom  P age 2, Colum n 4 
leaders to realize  th e  dangerous 
th rea t to  th e  dem ocracies, h e  a l­
m ost single-handed reversed  B ritish  
labor’s policies from  defeatist con­
servatism  to  aggressive m ilitarism . 
In  a  knock-dow n, drag-out speech 
a t the  B righton C onference in  1935, 
he rou ted  th e  aged L ansbury  and  
stirred  th e  labor cam p in  a v io len tly  
an ti-d ictatorship  m ovem ent.
H e w ound up  th is  s tirrin g  d ec im ­
ation by  coining the  slogan “G ive 
’iU er ’elL’’
A nsw ers C hurchill’s Call
B evin w as attending  th e  L ab o r 
P a rty  C onference a t BourmP^o'^*^ 
w hen h e  received C hurchill’s  call 
to the  M inistry  of L abor and  N a­
tional Service; T hough he h ad  d ^ a -  
greed w ith  m any of C hurchiU  s 
policies fo r th ir ty  years, h e  w iped  
th is ou t in  a  m inu te w hen  h e  ac ­
cepted the  offer. L ater, w hen  f r i ^ d s  
of the P rim e M inister asked h im  
w hy he had  chosen B evin of aU 
people fo r this'T 'im jportant ]^ s t ,  
ChurchUl is said to  have repm ed ,' 
“H e is th e  ab lest figure in  B ritish
industry .” _.
Since assum ing th e  office as Im n - 
is te r of :X»abor and  N ational Service, 
Bevin has concentrated  on th e  o ^  
ganization’ of a ll available m an  and  
wom an pow er fo r the  speeding u p  
of w ar production. This has m eant, 
paradoxically  enough, a  revocation  
in  th e  cause of freedom  of m an y  erf 
those trad e  un ion  r i ^ t s  fo r w hich  
he  fought h ard est during  th e  la s t 
fo rty  years. Today the  very  0 1 ^  
w ho did  so m uch to  w in fo r th e  
deckers th e ir  coveted 40-hour w eek  
p leads w ith  B ritish  w orkers to  s tay  
a t  th e i r . m achines and d esto  
does th ro u ^ o u t  -a long, in te n a v e  
week. T h o u ^  h e  w as an  o rgam zer 
of th e  1926 general strike, as h ead  
of th e  m in istiy  h e  has now  b an n ed  
all strikes over wages fo r th e  d u r­
ation of th e  w ar. X
B evin h a s  th e  rig h t to  tran sfe r 
every  ntcUi ,3nd  wom en in Einslend 
to  w ha tever job  and  w h atev er p lace  
h e  chooses, b u t h e  p refers to  re ly  
on “volim tary  co -opera tion ,^  n o t 
compulsion” in  speeding u p  th e  wm- 
effort. “People obviously w a n t to  
help, and so it  w ill no t be  necessary  
fo r m e to  m ake th em  do w ar w ork, 
he explains.
S till a  T ra d e  U nionist
■ Even though h e  h as  fo rsaken  h is  
desk a t Transjio^i; H6um . W est­
m inster, fo r his new  office a t  th e  
M inistry, he  still ru les labor from  
th e  .viewpoint of the  tra d e  u n io n ­
ist, and in  m atte rs  p erta in ing  to  
policy and organization ■ h e  con­
stan tly  consults th e  un ions befo re  
advancing any  n ew  schemes. ■■ ■• 
G re a t-a s  has b e ^  kis p re sen t 
contribution ' to  B rita in ’s w a r ;
th e re  , a re  m any w ho expect th a t  
Bevin w ill play an  even m o re  
im portan t ro le  in  th e  post-w ar 
c i ^  reconstruction. His ^peGcncs 
have m ade no secret of h is view s 
on this subject. “Democracy,” h e  
says, “does no t m erely  m ean  vot-, 
ing a t an  election, it m eans b ro ad  
opportunity  and th a t the  servan ts 
o f a  com m unity should come from  
no harro w  class.”
T ru ly , B evin is p repared  to  p rove 
th a t “the  B ritish  labor m ovem ent 
is the  rock  w hereon Nazism  and  
Fascism  w ill split,” and he is con­
vinced th a t he’ll m ake victory  th e  
beginning of a new  social o rd e r 
based on freedom  and justice.
------------ ---- “You’re not engaged to  th a t JonesO rder a re  bought for resale, both gjj.j
“No, I ’m not.” 
“L ucky guy! How 
ou t of it?”
“I  m arried  her.”
did you get
th e  seller’s and  the  buyer’s licence 
num bers m ust be  m arked  on the 
sales slip, invoice or o ther docu­
m en t w hich records the sale.
L icences and  w indow t r a n s f e r s ___________________________________
w ill be renew ed  every six months. . renuLred to list
I t  w m  not, how ever ^  them selves as re ta il m erchants. B ut
fo r the  licence-holder to apply for 
a new  licence, because h e  w ill auto- I m atically  receive one by m ail a t 
th e  end of every  six-m onth period.
These periods expire  on th e  last 
day of M arch and Septem ber.
U nder th e  B oard’s Licensing G r­
in  the  licence application form  they 
m ust pu t a check m ark  opposite 
the various supplem entarv  lines 
w hich they handle.
T he only group exem pt from  the  
fa r-reaching  p lan  are  those who 
serve as the fountain  head  for the
C O P P ‘$
C  A f  1 ?
s
of
W om en’s
Shoes
Ends Saturday
October 25th
Take advantage of tills G reat Sale to  
buy  y o u r F all Shoes a t  a  rea l price 
saving. S m art N ew  Styles, shoes for 
every  occasion a re  included. Can­
ada’s forem ost m anufacturerb  of 
W omen’s Shoes a re  represen ted  In 
th is Sole.
3 . 3 9  2 , 5 9
O xfords
Pum ps
Ties
Gores
1.89
P aten t
K id
Calf
Suede
COP
THE SHOE \
K ELO W N A
wnroow LICENCE 
CERTIFICATE
being issued by th e  W artim e Prices 
and  T rade B oard to  a ll persons and 
firm s included  in  th e  nation-w ide 
licensing p lan . A  com bination of 
b lue  an d  gold, the licence certificate 
m ust be p l a c ^  on th e  door or ad­
jo in ing  w indow  of th e  licencee’s 
place of busine:^. D eadline to r  se­
curing  a  licen c i is D ecem ber 1st, 
1941.
der, the follow ing classes of p ^ “ nation’s eating and clo thing needs—
th e  piroducers them selves. A farm er 
m ay sell his own eggs o r b u tte r or 
vegetables w ithout a licence, and 
a  sheep rancher m ay  sell his wool. 
W hile an  ind ividual farm er, gar- 
re ta iler, dener, livestock o r po u ltry  produc- 
broker, er, o r fisherman, is  n o t requ ired  to
sons, firms and  corporations a re  re ­
qu ired  to secure a licence by De­
cem ber 1, 1941:
“E very m anufacturer, processor, 
blender, packer, im porter, export­
er, w holesaler, jobber,
m anufactu rer’s agent, _________ __________ _______
commission m erchant, auction- secure a licence unless h e  buys for 
eer, w arehouse operator, cold resale, all co-operative buying, 
storage p lan t operator, co-opera- selling, or m arketing  organizations 
tive buy ing  organization, co-oper- an d  hucksters o r drovers, who, on 
ative m arke ting  or selling organi- th e ir  own account, buy  fo r resale 
zation, p roducer w ho buys and o r hand le  the  produce of any  p ri- 
sells th e  products of others, dro- m a iy  producer, m ust obtain a W ar- 
ver, huckster, o r o ther person who tim e Prices and  T rade B oard licence. 
. buys .the products of agricu lture A n exam ple of how  thoroughly  
fo r resale, custom  tailor, shoe-re- th e  licensing regulations cover the 
p a ir shop operator, public eating hand ling  and sale of foodstuffs and 
place, operator, or o ther deal®^’ clo th ing  is shown in  th e  provisions 
w ho buys, "sells, stores, ships, covering w arehouses and  cold stor- 
transports, d istribu tes or o ther- age plants. A fte r D ecem ber 1, p er- 
w ise deals in  food products, aer- sons w ho a re  sub ject to  the  L i- 
a ted  o r m in e ra l w aters, m ill censing O rder m ay n o t store any 
feeds, feeds fo r livestock or ppul- a rtic le  of food, feed, clothing or 
try , clothing, headw ear, y a m  or foo tw ear u n til they  have  secured a 
cloth of cotton, linen, wool, silk, licence, and no w arehouse or stor- 
artificial silk  o r rayon, wool o r age p lan t operator w ill be  perm it- 
cotton blankets, fu r  goods, hosiery, ted  t o  accept such commodities 
footw ear, o r  boot and  shoe find- unless the  num ber of th e  s to rer’s 
ings.” licence is m arked on th e  docum ent
Licence holdOTS w ill be requ ired  recording the acceptance. None of
be w ith-
ing plan, th e  W artim e Prices and 
T rade  B oard  is appointing n ine  re ­
gional licensing d irectors, one for 
each province. Ind iv iduals o r firms 
who, a f te r  consulting th e  tex t of 
th e  licensing order; a re  still not 
certa in  on a ll points, should com- 
m im icate d irec t w ith  th e ir  Regional 
Licensing D irector.
L icence application form s are 
e a ^  to complete. A t th e  top are 
spaces fo r th e  filling in  of th e  name, 
address an d  official position of the
applicant. B eneath  these particu lars _______ ____ ____ ____
is a  list of classes of business rep o rts  if and w hen re - these  commodities can
com m odities nam ed in  th e  licensing q^jj-ed by th e  Board. ’They m ust d raw n  frohi cold storage o r a warCr 
order. A ll th e  applicant need do is notify th e  D irector of Licensing house fo r resale unless th e  person 
place a check ntark^beM de his type w riting  of any  change in  name, m aking  the  w ithd raw al is  licensed 
of business and  the k in d  o r kinds address, ow nersh ip  o r charac ter of bv  th e  Board and unless the docu- 
of com m odities he  buys fo r resale, business w ith in  ten  days of the  m en t recording th e  re lease carries 
handles o r  sells. change. F a ilu re  to  do this, o r  fail- h is licence num lber.; A ll w arehouse
A pplications of persons conduct- u re  to perfo rm  such o ther a c t s - n s a n d  cold storage p lan t operators
ing  m ore th an  one p lace of busi- m ay  be requ ired  by  the  Board, w illT n u st, of course, them selves be li-
ness m ust b e  accom panied by a  list re su lt in  suspension of the  licence, censed.
showing th e  address of each  estab- T he te rm  “public ea ting  place “T hese licensing requ irem ents are 
lish m en t I f  these places of business opCTator” applies not only  to  res- no t designed to cu rta il business 
ca rry  d ifferen t l e ^ l  nam es, separ- taU rant keepers, b u t a lso  to  ra il- operations,” i t  is po in ted  o u t by 
ate applications m ust be  m ade but ways, steam ships, d rug  store and C; R. M orphy, D irector pf Licensing, 
fo r each u n d er its  ow n nam e. hotel .proprietors, i f  food is served “B y having  every  person w ho in  any 
L icence cards and  w indow  tran s- in  th e ir  places pf business. A ny h a n d l^  t t e  com m othties nam - 
fers wUl b e  supplied t o , a ll whose person o r firm  w ho seUs food, even ed  in  the  O rder u n d er licence, the  
anpUcations a r t  received  and ac- if  i t  is only chocolate b ^ ,  is sub- B ^ r d  wiU have th e  m ach ine iy  w ith  
c ra ted  and  th e  display of th is  trans- je c t to licence. If. fo r &amlple, a  w hich to  m ake s j ^ y  checks on 
th e  w indow of an  estabUsha departm ent o r  novelty  sto re  oper- availab le  stocks and  to  polige m ore
o m o E R a
N O W  !
Dpn’t take chances on 
being caught by a cold 
snap.
W e recommend 
DRUMHEULER 
LETHBRIDGE  
PRINCETON
Phone 66, w e deliver.
COAL
W m . (S L
E ST A B L ISH E D  18M
ihpettdabk light at Uw Cost
CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC CO,
LIMITXe L6I
m en t w ill n o t only serve as an  in - ates a  cafeteria, lunch counter, soda effratively  r a y  o rder th e ir  ow ner m ust secure a lea ther u n d er licence to  th e  W ar-
dication th a t  the firm  is  licensed, bar, o r  d in ing  room , th e  store should w hich nw y b e  institu ted . . tim e P rices an d  T rade B oard. He
S  a v S d  S  S l t i o n  m  i s  elasslHeatlfn aa a ed  to  th e  U cenem g O rd e r strle tly  M ie e  M p l ie e to r  o f  L J e e i ^ a  ? S t e , r “ ’en d  
to ^ eesea  to  th e  cea. of
livino* es. on xne oxner nano, wiuun 2>«xi w uumuh a xx ^ ___
^ e '  firs t licence identification some fru its, vegetables o r ^ o c e r -  goods, however, a re  being  kep t fo r C anadian dealers in  coal, h ides and  Canada Food Board.
TWO LOCALBOYS 
GUILTY OF THEFT
ALL KELOWNA DECLARES W A R
F/y£ BUTZ BUGGIES EVERY MONTH FOR THE DURATION
IS OUR COMMITMENT FOR THE
y i i
i  i f
J
i
N A T IO N jlL WAS WEAPONS DRIVE
M V S V  O O  R l
r - ^m '-''
R i
Arrested B y P olice In  N orth  
End W hen Leaving t Car 
Stolen From  Local Man
In  th e  Juven ile  C ourt on W ^ -  
nesday, O ctober 15, tw o local ju ­
veniles p leaded gu ilty  to  th e  th e f t 
of a  ca r an d  were comanitted to  th e  
Industrial School b y  M agistrate  
T. F. McWilliams.
T he autom obile w as a  sedan  ow n­
ed  by  J . B uchanan, w ho rep o rted  
it s td e h  on  T uesday evening. A bout 
2 a.m. th e  tw o youths w ere tak en  
in to  custody by Constable K endall 
as they  w ere  in  th e  act of ab an ­
doning the  ca r in  th e  north  end  of 
K elow na,'
® Communities durou^out Canada have been 
^ven specific War Weapons as d id r definite 
m onthly objectives in  th e N ation al War 
Weapons Drive wbidi starts here diis wedc. 
W e have committed outsdves to meet our objec­
tive each month for tfae\duKition. W e can and
must do it by Ineres^ig our Individud pm> 
diases o f War Savings Certificates. Everyone 
must do his share. Csnada*s e^anding war pro­
gramme must have your support. War Savinj^ 
Certificates provide the one means o f support 
diat everybody can use. Push dieir sales when­
ever and idierevar you can.
,^ W /A iR i:S 2
KELOWNA and DISTRICT WAR SAVINGS COMMITTEE
WATCN OUR illTZ BI^OIES CO^E TO Ufi
The progress we make in  the purchase o f our blitp buggies 
w ill be shown each week. iBit by bit this btaak^^apb w ttt 
take shape. Check its growth in next weeVs edition of tbss 
. paper. ■ ■
*r y
F A C E  T E H
T H E  KM.EOWMA C O U R IE R , rn^i’iiS'.LJAY, fxrxQ B m  A  i m
P f t O F E S S I O N A L  
and B U S I N E S S
a u to m o biles CONTRACTORS
LADD GARAGE LTD.
D««l«r lor
8TUDEBAJKJES «»« AUSTBI 
CABS WMl THUCKS 
beii*»«y Ila rrU  Eurro Iinplcm«ao»» 
LJbwrcuce A re. FliOtie X&X
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTKACTOB
Plastering and. Masonry
Office - - D. Chapm an 6 a ru  
Fhone iSEtf
HOME GAS 
SERVICE STATION
Bert Dickena, Prop.
Prom pt, F riendly  Bervloe. Call 
In  TODAY—TRY US 
(N ext to  Kol. Steam L aundry)
INSURANCE AGENTS
BARBERS
S. R. DAVIS 
J. C. KENNEDY. C.L.u.
M acluren Blk. - Phone 410
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
BARBER^ SHOR.
■ ^  A clean. Friendly Shop 
Expert Work.
ROYAL ANNE
BARBER SUOP
A. P. PETTYPIECE
P.O Box 74 Kelow na, B.C.
Local A gent
Confederation 
Life Association
BICYCLE SHOPS
RIDE A BIKE
FOR HEALTH 1
We carry C.C.M, and English 
makes.
Expert Repair Work. 
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
C. M. Horner, C.L.U.,
D istrict R epresentative, N orthern  
Okanagan
MUTUAL L H ’E ASSURANCE 
COMPANY
Office Room 2, Casorso Block
MACHINERY
CARTAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
PHONE 298 LTD.
Haulage Contractors. Warehous­
ing and Distributing. We special­
ize in Furniture Moving. Con­
tract or Emergent Fruit Hauling.
KELOWNA 
MACHINE SHOP
Portable Electric Welder 
We call at your farm or ranch. 
Complete Machine Shop Service
MONUMENTS
DENTISTS
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 171
t
 MONUMENTS
Sand Blast Lettering 
VERNON GRANITE 
& MARBLE CO. 
Established 1910 
Agents: Kelowna Furniture Co.
OPTOMETRISTS
DR. MATHISON , 
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 89
DR.
J. W. N. SHEPHERD  
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block- Phone 223
Pendozi and Lawrence Ave.
PLUMBERS
J. GALBRAITH
Ltd.
PLUMBING and HEATING
Sheet Metal Work 
Estimates Gladly Given. 
PHONE 100
Jan.-42
FLOUR AND FEED
OWEN’S FEED  
STORE
FLOUR and FEEDS .
Highest Quality — Lowest Prices 
Phone 354 Free Delivery
Broken Auto 
Windows 
House Windows, etc.—• Phone 312 
S. H. SIMPSON. L7TD.
FREDERICK JOUDRY 
Optometrist
Phone 373, Royal Anne Building
PHOTOGRAPHY
ARTS PHOTO  
STUDIO
Portraitiure—Photo Finishings 
Films and Cameras
FILMS DEVELOPED, 25c up
TAXI
R U D Y ’S 
Phone 610
IM QUALITY 
J w /  TO ANY 
liS ! IMPORTED 
A L E S
T V P£
F® sr;
KITCHEN
and
BATHROOM
lieed CHllett's Lye in  the 
k it te n  and in  the bathroom. 
Keep it  lumdy for drains, for 
pots and pans, for numerous 
other h o u s^ ld  tasks.
Gillettes Lye will save you 
hours o f hard w orkr-it’s the 
eagy, efficient, economical way 
ofdeaning.
•Hmct'dUtotPO tyo in hoi miter. The 
action of the lye itself 
heate the water,
NOTE: 25e DOZEN PA ID  FOR 
DURTON type AtE EMPTIES
I PHONE for FREE HOME DELIVeRY
PHONE 224
This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the (Government of 
British Columbia XB
Grease on Linoleum
In^Don’t wash grease spots on lim 
leum or wood floors with hot wa­
ter, as this w ill set the grease. Wash 
with soap powder and cold water 
until the\ grease comes out.
Stained E3t»hSe
A half-lemon dipped into salt and 
rubbed on the stains on marbk 
w ill remove them wittout trouble. 
Let the lemon Juice remain for an 
hour and then wash off with clear 
water.
OFFICIAL 
RAILWAY 
PARTY HERE
R. C. Vaughan, New President 
of C.N.R., Makes First Of­
ficial Visit to'Okanagan
'lYuITic on Uie C anadian NuUtwial 
Railways during Uie past year has 
been at an ull-tim e higli, and the 
railw ay will ea rn  enough U> pay all 
llxed cliarges and expenditures, 
It. C, Vaughan, newly upiKdnted 
President of tlie C.N.U., told ’I’he 
C ourier last Saturday.
Mr. Vuuglian and  liis party  a r ­
rived ill K elow na on Satuixlay 
inoriung and ixTiiaiiied lici'e most of 
the day, leaving by m otor fo r V er­
non late in tlie afternoon, l l i e  p a r­
ty was on its way to the Coast on 
tlie first inspection tr ip  since Mr. 
Vaughan’s upixiintm cnt.
AlUiougli m ore tlian  Uirco thous­
and men have gone in to  active se r­
vice, tile ra ilw ay has no t sullered 
Irom  labor shortage, tlic P residen t 
said. However, i t  m ay consider the 
tiain ing  of women.
Asked how lie accounted for the 
apparent increase in i-ailway acci- 
deius in recent m onths, he replied 
that it was solely due to an  increase 
in trallic. “T here w ill be a certain  
pcrceniago of accidents if there  a ie  
live cars on any  m ile of highw ay,” 
he said. ‘‘Inorease the num ber of 
cars and the num ber d£ accidents 
will also increase.”
More Uains' ai'o runn ing  today 
than ever before and  tlie speed of 
the freiglit tra in s  has been raised 
consideiably.
“I t  is true  th ere  have been m ore 
accidents la tely ,” M r. Vaughan 
stated, “but every  precaution  is be­
ing taken to avoid them . Some will 
occur, however. B oth C anadian ra il­
ways have an  adm irab le  operational 
record.”
Mr. Vaughan told T he C ourier 
som ething of the  C.N.R. w ar effort 
—the moving of troops and freight, 
the loaning of m en to  the govern­
m ent Tor essential posts, the bu ild ­
ing of ships and  guns, and the op­
eration for th e  governm ent of a 
num ber of ships tak en  from  the 
enemy.
He said th a t the ra ilw ay  was m ov­
ing a great deaf m ore fre ig h t than  
in  tne last w ar bu t th e  ra te  s truc­
tu re  is lower, o therw ise the  n e t in ­
come would be m uch larger.
. “A ll equipm ent is  being pressed 
into service to take care of the 
great traffic dem ands Som,e Of i t  
has h o t been used fo r years, bu t it 
is being reconditioned so th a t it 
can be used w ith  safety ,” he d e­
clared. ■
S tarted  as M essenger
Mr. Vaughan s ta r ted  h is ra ilroad  
career at tne b o ttom : 6f tn e  ladder. 
Jtie was a  m essenger Doy w ith  the 
C.P.R. in  lUas and  w as speedily p ro ­
m oted to become c lerk  and  steno­
grapher. In  J  uly, 1902, he  joined 
tne G rand T ru n k  R ailw ay and  a 
year la te r w en t to  the  Canadian 
N orthern.
His subsequent prom otions w ere 
due to h is u n tirin g  h ab it of secur­
ing inform ation on ra ilro ad  p rac­
tice from  every  emjpioyee w ith  
whom he came in  contact. Scores 
of employees from  coast to  coast 
know him  in tim ately . T he in fo rm a­
tion he gained from  an  inform al 
chat w ith a tra in m aste r o r a  section 
forem an, o r, even w ith  the  hum ­
blest laborer, w ^  carefuUy stored 
aw ay and served h im  w ell in  afte r 
years.
In  July , 1910, h e  w as appointed: 
assistant to th e  V ice-P resident aind 
had charge of th e  operation  of the 
Royal Line steam ers trad in g  from  
M ontreal to th e  U nited  Kingdom.
, In  1918 he becam e assistan t to the  
President.
Biggest Buyer
Mr. Vaughan’s . ab ility  as an  o r­
ganizer and executive was recog­
nized in  1920, w hen he was selected ; 
as V ice-President in  charge of p u r­
chases and stores. He was C anada’s 
biggest buyer. P urchases averaged 
100 mdllion doUars annually , and 
some 8,000 C anadian firms sold 
goods to his departm ent. T h e  ra il­
w ay bought one ton of coal ou t of 
every  five p roduced  in  Canada. 
“ T he r i ^ t  m ateria l, a t  the rig h t 
price, a t tiie  rig h t tim e,” was his. 
slogan.
In  Ju ly , 1939, Mi". V aughan gave 
his services as a  dollar-a-yealr m an 
to th e  Defence P urchasing  Board, 
and fo r six m onths acted as its ch a ir­
man, w hile a t the  sam e tim e keep­
ing  tab  on h is  own ra ilw ay  d ep a rt­
m en t
He was prom oted tO' the  presid­
ency a  few m onths ago, upon the  
re tirem ent of S. j;. H ungerford.
Mr. Vaughan, who is also a  d ir­
ector of th e  T rans-C anada A ir 
Lines, was accom panied to Kelow­
na by D. C. G ra n t  V ice-President, 
C.N.R.; B. L .'D aiy , D irector, C.N.R.; 
C. H. Read, D iiector, A m herst, N.
S. ; W. S. Thom pson, D irector of 
Publicity, C.N.R. and  T.-C. A.L.; Dr. 
John  McCombe, C ^ e f  M edical 
Officer, C.N.R.; J. M. H orn, Traffic 
M anager, Foreign F reight, C.N.R.; 
W. M. Devenish, G eneral M anager, 
W estern Region, C.N.R., Winnipeg; 
W. G, ,M anders, F re ig h t Traffic 
Manager, W estern Rq^gibn; W. T. 
Moodie, G eneral Superin tendent, 
Vancouver; D. C. G o u ^ ,  S uperin ­
ten d en t Kamloops; L. C om er, ’Traf-
tmmK% w ic r  mmmmmm0<Mi irnivSm » •WUK'-J
W«<id W«or I end W «W  H
lt4Q IMI IMS
2(>y, oz. $4.10
New President
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
“A DUTY 'rO  I’EIIFOUM”
R. C. VAUGHAN,
P residen t of C anadian N ational 
Railways.
fle R epresentative, Vernon; W. 
Hately, G eneral F reigh t A g en t 
Vancouver, and Bruce Boreham, 
Publicity  Representative, W estern 
Region, W innipeg.
Kelowna, October 20, 1941. 
'I’o tile Editoi-, Kclo'Wna Courier: 
D ear Sir,
Some p art of w hat you said  in 
your editorial, "A Duty to Perform ,” 
is true.
T am  anxious, however, th a t you 
should not a ttrib u te  to the non- 
vo ter the  vices of the F ifth  Col­
um nist. T h a t th e  w orld today Is a 
b e tte r place than  it was is hard  to 
believe. To th e  casual observer, 
that, through the  exercise of the  
franchise, hum an lives appear 
b rig h ter and freer, less oppressed 
by pain (sic) less darkcncxl by su p ­
erstition  and fear.
T his m ay be, or m ay not! W hat Is 
su re is, th a t the  history of the fra n ­
chise is a collection of hum an ag i­
tations, hum an affairs. Today we 
have an ill-adjusted  landscape, the 
m iscolored p ictu re of the convul­
sions of m ankind. Logically, then, 
every th ing  so fa r  belies its  origin 
and its  end. I t  is  the g reat m isnomer, 
hum anism , the  revolutionary  h e r­
esy, rruan put in  God’s place. C h ari­
ty, you say? True, nothing “avall-
e th ” w ithout it! But charity  dare 
not consclencJously misdii'cct, since 
it  would neutralize itself.
Tlie w eakness of our system is 
easily sliown. History, Uierefure, 
siiould be nothing else Uian a p ic­
tu re  of God’s glory am idst hum an 
vicissitudes; divine action m ust be 
allowed to  c rea te  »nid Die agitations 
of hunum  affairs.
The value of U»e franchise, then, 
is ill the  perfection of democracy 
itself. O therw ise w e’ll be Just con­
tribu ting  to  a periodical vicious 
circle from  w hich th ere  is no es­
cape. T he fu tu re  of dem ocracy d e­
pends on finding the way of escape 
from  its own contradiction—or r a ­
ther, Its cohesion In practice and 
theory.
Hum an passions m ust no t be a l­
lowed to e rase  His m em ory. H um an­
ism  m ust no t deth rone Him. Democ­
racy w ill then  m ove aw ay from 
slovenliness, w ill experience a h igh­
e r  pow er and experience tru e  being 
in the Fatherhood of God.
Y ours faithfully ,
E. R. ELLIS-TUCKER.
This  advertiseiiiciit is nut published or displayed by tjie Liquor 
Control Hoard or bv the (iovermnent  of British Columbia.
P est Is Now Asset
’The rabbit, un til recently  consid­
ered  one of the w orst pests w ith 
w hich A ustra lia  h as  to contend, is 
now proving a  valuable crop. A m il­
lion a w eek are  being trapped and 
the skins rushed  to m ark e t at fa ir 
prices. T he fu r  m akes soldiers’ felt
Night School Classes
The Kelowna School Board will sponsor Night 
Classes of a timely nature, providing sufficient 
enrollment is obtained.
COURSES OFFERED
1. _W A R  EMERGENCY TRAINING FOR MEN:—
T rain ing  In m eta l w ork  to select m en suitable for w ar in ­
dustries. L iving allow ance paid by the  P rovincial Govern­
m ent fo r trainees.
2. —St. JOHN’S AMBULANCE and HOME NURSING
3. —Courses Leading to High School Graduation, includ­
ing Junior Matriculation.
4. —COMMERCIAL SUBJECTS: Typing, Shorthand,
Bookkeeping.
ORGANIZATION MEETING, FRIDAY, OCT. 24th
At 7.30 pan.
KELOWNA JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
F o r fu r th e r inform ation please re fe r  to  L, B. STIBBS, Principal 
of Ju n io r H loh School, or E. Vt. BARTON, Secretary  of the Board.
12-2C
hats, and g reat quantities of pelts Canada has m ore than 160 varie- 
a re  being sold to  N orth  America, ties of trees.
era BOOKIST —‘Tte Omett’aLve 
B oeMt t  teBa hoCT thto pc^crilil clegaaar 
O em  dossed diaia* .  . . .  beepo o ^
tauBcadegaEadcdcrtetaby  dtstfoyin j
tba coatoffito of ttio cteoct,. . .  how (e nedi»Baa:<S«0eB9 ef.tad&fc.Scffld for a 
OM c o w  to  etaadand Bniada Ltd« 
Pkm m rAva. to d  Libcrtr S tnst,
HBYIMSeS 
WDEBS'S 
YdUS
To Preserve Oileloth 
Rub the oilcloth occasionally with 
a mixture of beeswax and turpen­
tine, and it wIU last longer.
a u a  o u r r g f i a O ' A e M s e
CANADA
EVERY PERSON OR FIRM
MANUFACTURING, HANDLING, OR DEALING IN
FOOD, FEEDS, LIVESTOCK, POULTRY, 
YARN, CLOTH, CLOTHING or FOOTWEAR
MUST HAVE A LICENCE BY DECEMBER 1,1941
UNDER THE WARTIME PRICES AND TRADE BOARD LICENCING ORDER
ALL PERSONS IN THE FOLLOWING TYPES OF BUSINESS
Manufacturer
Manufacturer's Agent
Packer (meats, fish)
Processor
Blender
Importer
Exporter
Warehouse operator 
Cold storage operator 
Shoe repair shop operator 
Custom tailor 
Clothing contractor 
Wholesale merchant or jobber 
Retail merchant
Public eating place operator 
Retail delicatessen operator 
Caterer 
Broker
Commission merchant 
Producer who buys and sell the 
products of others
Drover, huckster, or other person 
who buys the products of 
agriculture for resale 
Auctioneer '
Co-operative buying organization 
Co-operative marketing or 
selling organization
MUST HAVE A LICENCE IF THEY HANDLE OR SELL
Groceries (general)
Bread, biscuits, or other bakery 
products
Fresh fruits and vegetables 
Fruit or vegetable preparations 
^ndy or chocolates 
Breakfast food and cereals 
Macaroni and kindred producb 
Coffee, tea, cocoa, chocolate, 
or spices 
Sugar or molasses 
Butter 
Cheese
Milk (fluid) or cream
Milk (evaporated, condensed or 
powdered)
Ice-cream
Aerated and ihineral waters 
(soft drinks)
Meals, or lunches sold for 
consumption on the premises 
Delicatessen producb 
Livestock or poultry
Meab (packed, cured, canned) 
(fr« “
(p«
Fish (fresh)
Meab 
Fish
.rresh)
tacked, cured, canned)
Poultry producb (eggs, dressed 
poultry) ,
Flour or mill feeds .
Feeds for livestock or poultry 
Meals or lunches (catered or 
delivered)
Men's or boys' clothing 
Men's or boys' furnishings 
Men's or boys'hab or caps 
Women's misses' or children’s 
clothing
Women's, misses* or children's 
accesMries (lingerie, corseb, 
gloves, etc.)
Fur goods (wearing apparel) 
Hosiery ,
Millinery 
Boob and shoes 
Rubber footwear 
Boot and shoe findings 
Yarn or cloth of cotton (includ­
ing blankeb)
Yarn or cloth, of silk, artificial 
silk, rayon
Yam or cloth of wool (including 
blankRb)
Yarn or cloth of linen
A  farmer, gardener, livestock or poultry producer, or fisherman is not subject to licence unless he buys such goods for resale
After December V 1941/when any of the above goods are bought for resale, both the seller’s and buyer’s licence
numbers must be marked on the soles slip, invoice, or other document recording the sole
Lleente Forms wall ho ilistrlbutod through malL Persons who €§o not receive one should
apply at their Post Oiilce where copies o i the Licensing Order may also he secured
A Window Certificate and a Licence Identification Card will be issued to each licensee. The Certificate tpust be affixed 
to the main door or on adjoining window of the place of business. Mo licence fee required
AlTEil DECEMBER 1, 1C41, N® UNLICENSED PERSC.N MAY BUY TOR 
RESALE, RAMDLE, ®R SELL AMY Of THE ABCVE ©@®DS , .
IM O yifilSS FO® FURTMSa IMFO^RHATOOM SHOULp_ BE ADDRESSiD TO  THE RE©i@ M M  ‘ D SR iC fO R  - O F  A T
• VAMCOUVERr IDM OM TOM , R i© 8MA, WIMMIPE®. TOROM TO, M OM TRiAL, B3Ay.FAK, SAIMT JOMM, ® R O A R L @ T T E ? ® W
-r  * -
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P. B. Willits & Co. Ltd,
Nuljpl
fbe Internal Lobikaiat that k««pa 
>ou "Regular si» ClcKkworlc"
NEW LARGE SIZE 
3 2  o z . — 8 9 c
togular s is e s  3 3 0  S 5 0
NEW!.
C 8 JTCX
Da Loxe Package
•  Aotwal Kh«4« 
«M kvttia tmm
C.CJB, TABLETS, 
p e r  box ............... $1.00 TUERMOGENE WOOL ............. 50c
LYSOL
The first 
line of 
HOME 
DEFENCE
FREE booklet on firs t aid w ith 
each Lysol purchase th is week
35c9 65c9 $1.35
r S e l ^For colds* 
upset stomach* 
acid indigestion
MacLEANS <^1 K A
Stom ach P w d rs .O v rL >  e / X . t I v
H ith e r  and Y o n
JOAN McCALL
Mrst, U. Cai r-llillijifi entertained Mr. and Mrs. H. M cakins, of Vari- 
her kJuttuig club on M>iiday even- touver. w ere hoiiduy visitors m 
mg, at tier iionM.1 oie liu rn c  Avenue, R clow na tiiis v.eek.
• • Is o ♦ o
Mr. and I W. N til, of Van- Mx». Tbtwnas Buixuan h m  as h e r
eouver, were visitor# in Kelowna guest her dstcr, Mrs. J. Matson, of 
last week. lo ru n to .  ^ ^
SUNDAY
Mrs. Ilex Lui>ton iiaa le tu raod  to 
Kelowna ufb-r s jx n d in g  tiic sum ­
m er in lirockville. Out. Her lius- 
band. Sec. Lieut. K. Luxton, is wiUi 
the lith Ariuoied R egim ent at Cam p 
Borden.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W liillis have re ­
turned from a w eek’s holiday spent 
in Vancouver.
• • •»
Mrs. C. E. F riend  has returned 
ti-om Kamloops. wlieix> slie was 
tlie house guest of M rs Doug D is­
ney. • «i *
Mrs. E. II. W inter entertained 
friends at lier home on B ernard 
Avenue, on S atu rday  evening.
• •  •
Mrs. Reg. E land entertained at 
the dinner hour on Saturday  even­
ing, a t her hom e on Long S treet, 
honoring Mrs. R. S tew art and Mirs. 
C. E. Friend on their birthday.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. N ighswandcr, 
of Winnipeg, arc th e  guests of Uielr 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Jensen, A bbott Street.
Elsie Edm onds, of Vciiioii. 
was a visitor in Kelow na fo r sev­
era l days last week.
« « •
Mrs. Jack  Jennens, accom panied 
by h er father, II. C. Welsh, re tu rn ed  
to  Kelowna on Sunday  from  H arri­
son, w here Uicy hod spen t the  suin- 
iner.
Bccotnes Bride of W . T. Bui- 
m an in P re tty  Cerem ony a t 
U nited  Cfiurch— W ill Live 
H ere
M r. and  Mrs. J .  Eggleston, of Los 
Angeles, were holiday visitors in  
K elow na during tlie past week.
U « • '
M r. and Mrs. R. L. Olson, of Vic­
toria, w ere visitors in  K elow na last 
week-
Mrs. D. C. M cM illan, who hud 
been spending a couple of m onths 
a t Uie Coast, is v isiting  this week 
w ith WDrs. M. Lawson, of Hollywood, 
en rou te to h er hom e in Bracken, 
Sask. Mrs. McM illan is a friend  of 
Mrs. Lawson’s daughter, Mrs. W ight, 
of Bracken.
I M  SCOTFS
EMILSNM
A  Better Way 
to take 
Cod Liver OH
Contains 
Vitamins A and D
a n d  3 3 ^
Check Perspiration Odosi 
the Sure Way!
Use
L I Q U I D
Q B Q - K Q -W Q
rwo SIZES
3®c, 65c
Soft as a fleecy cloud!
. *  12 ^ d s  
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M O D E S S  BELTS >25<:
m O N IZ E D  YEAST 
TABLETS .......... $1.25
M ail your orders to  us. We 
prepay~all parcels.
See our selection of
PHONE 19 We Deliver
T he ofilccrs of th e  C.R.C.C. held 
a meeting on F rid ay  evening a t  the 
home of Miss M ary Roylo, on Cad- 
dcr Avenue. o 0 m
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Clay, of A rm ­
strong, were visitors in  Kelowna 
last week. « • e
Mr. and Mrs. F. Christmas, of 
M ilner, were guests of the Royal
A nne Hotel this week.
• • •
Mrs. C. E. F rien d  en tertained  a t 
a breakfast p a rty  on F riday  m orn­
ing, at her home on Royal Avenue, 
honoring Mrs. Reg E land on her 
birthday. ■ • • •
Mrs. Robin K endall and Miss 
Jeanne Harvey w ere co-hostesses 
a t a miscellaneous shower last 
T hursday evening, a t the  home of 
th e  la tter on R ich ter S treet, honor­
ing Miss Joan McCall, whose w ed­
ding to Wm. Bulm an took place on 
Sunday.
Mrs. James P u rv is  en tertained  a t 
the tea hour oh F rid ay  afternoon, 
a t her home on B ernard  Avenue.
Miss M. York, of Nelson, was a 
v isitor in Kelowna last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Taylor, of 
Copper Mountain, w ere  guests of 
the Royal A nne Hotel over the 
week-end.
*  *  •
Mr. and Mrs. E. Lee, of Vancou­
ver, w ere visitors in  tow n during
the past week., . • ,* • .
M arshall Schooley, of S tettler, 
A lberta, is spending tw o w eeks 
holidays in town v isiting  his sister, 
Miss Jean Schooley. H e is the guest 
of his aunt and tincle, M r. and Mrs. 
Gordon D. H erbert.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cook, of the 
C anadian Bank of Conunerce, affe 
hoUdaylng in Vancouver, th e ir fo r­
m er home. • • •
Miss Elviu Collen, of O liver, w as
a v isitor in K elow na las t week.
• • •
Mrs. G. L. Dore Is spending a 
holiday in Pow ell R iver, th e  guest 
of h e r daughter, Mirs. B ert Vowles.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. M cLennan, of 
Vancouver, ore v isito rs in  tow n th is 
week. • • •
Mrs. H. Van A ckeren, of O kana­
gan Centre, w as th e  house guest 
of Mrs. May H arlow  th is week, 
w hile en rou te  to  S irdar, w here she
w ill spend a holiday.
• ' « •»
Mrs. Edna Page, of Penticton, 
was a visitor in K elow na this w eek  
en rou te to the Coast, w here she 
w ill join the V ancouver W elfare 
staff. * • •
Mrs. K. Berry, of W est Sum m er- 
land, attended the  teachers’ conven­
tion in Kelowna las t week.
Miss B. M artin, of Vancouver, is 
a  guest of the R oyal A nne Hotel 
th is  week. * •
Miss Edna A dam s has re tu rned  
from  a holiday spen t in  the  Koo- 
tehays.
*  •  *
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Taylor, of 
Vancouver, are v isito rs in Kelow na
th is week. .• * • '
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bulman, of 
Vernon, w ere  v isito rs in  Kelowna 
on Sunday.
Mrs. May H arlow  leaves today, 
T hursday, to spend a w eek’s holi­
day  in  Ok.'nagan C entre.
Mr. and  Mrs. A. H um phrey, of 
Vernon, w ere v isitors in  Kelow na 
on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. F . B. Lunwden, of 
V ictoria, were h61iday__visitprs in  
tow n last week.
M r. and M rs. F . Christmas, of 
M ilner, were v isito rs in  Kelow na 
fo r several days la s t w eek.
Mr. and Mrs. G eorge W iseman 
have returned from  a holiday spent 
a t  th e ir form er hom e in  Red Deer, 
Alta.
MisS>E. Langridge, o f W est Sum - 
m erland, was a  gues^ of the  W illow 
Inn  during the p ast w eek.
Mrs. J ’ C. C ham berlin  re tu rned  
las t T hursday from  a sojourn of
fo u r m onths a t th e  Coast.
• •
M rs. E. Fow ler le ft on M onday 
evening fo r W oodstock, Ont., w here 
she w ill join h e r  h u sb w d , Co. Q.M. 
Fow ler, who is a tten d in g  th e  A.D. 
and  M. School there .
• ' * • •
Mrs. M. Muckle, of W innipeg, re ­
tu rn ed  to  h e r hom e M onday eve­
n ing  a f te r  spending " an  extended 
holiday in  Kelowna. " ;
Yellow, peueh «ml pink gladioli 
form ed the floral betting for Uie 
wedding ct icfrion.y on Sunday a ite r- 
mxjri, O ctoU v lltUi. a t 2.30 o’clock, 
ill Uie F irst United Church, of Joan 
Bt'rnice, second eldeid daughter of 
Mrs. L. H. McCall, to W illiam 
Thomfison John Bubnan, son of 
Mrs. T. Bulm an and the late Mr. 
Thom as Bubiuui. Rev. Dr. W. W. 
M cPherson offlciuted.
H arry  McCall, of Uevelstoke. the 
b ride’s e lder broUier, gave h e r in  
m aniuge. T rad itional w hite satin, 
featu ring  a high neck line trim m ed 
wiUi seed pearls, and a beauUfully 
d raped  sk irt w hich ended in  a 
sw eeping tra in , w as the b ride’s w ed­
ding gown. She w ore a bridal veil 
of silk net and carried  a bouquet 
of deep red  roses and m aidenhair 
fern.
T lie tw o a tten d an ts  cliose sim ilar 
froclcs of trip le  sheer w ith shirred 
bodices, long fu ll sleeves and softly 
d raped  sk irts. Mrs. David Nlcoll, 
(nee V ivienne McCall) selected tu r 
quoise b lue and Miss Jeanne H ar­
vey, shell, pink. T hey wore doll 
hats on tone w ith  th e ir  froclcs and 
carried  show er bouquets o f . p ink  
and  w h ite  carnations and m auve 
asters.
L ittle  V ivienne Vanidour, the 
b ride’s niece, w as th e  flower girl, 
dressed in  a yellow  taffeta frock, 
and she carried  a nosegay of carna­
tions and  asters.
A. H um phrey w as the grooms­
man, w hile  th e  ushers w ere C live 
McCall, of V ancouver, b ro ther of 
the  bride, and R obert ParflU.
D uring the  signing of the reg is­
te r  Mrs. P hy llis  T renw ith  was the 
soloist, accom panied by  F. T. M ar­
riage a t the organ.
A reception was held  at the home 
of the  b rid e’s m other on R ichter 
S treet, w here  M rs. M cCall received 
the  guests in  a navy daytim e cas­
ual frock w ith  a m aribou neck­
piece. H er h a t arid o th er accessor­
ies wfere of w ine and  she wore a 
(Jorsage of w hite  asters.
Mrs. Bulman, the groom ’s m other, 
chose a pow der b lue polka dot 
frock offset by b lack  accessories. 
H er corsage w as of w hite asters.
P resid ing  a t the tea table w ere 
Mrs. R. H. Brown and Mrs. J. M at- 
son, of Toronto, an au n t of the groom. 
The se iv iteu rs  included Mrs. F red  
V anidour, a sister of the  bride, 
Mrs. A. H um phrey, of Vernon, Mrs. 
Ro'y S tevens and Miss Joan  Cush 
ing.
Dr. M cPherson propiosed the toast 
to the bride.
T he b rid e’s going aw ay outfit 
was a  je rsey  wool frock  of cock, 
ta il blue, w ith  h a t and  fu rth e r ac­
cessories in  a deeper shade of blue. 
She w ore a corsage of yellow roses.
A fte r a honeym oon spent in Banff 
and Calgary, Mr. and Mrs. Bulman 
w ill reside in  Kelow na. "
O ut-of-tow n guests included Mrs. 
J. Matson, Toronto; M r. and Mrs. 
A. H um phrey, Vem ori; Mr. and 
Mrs. T  R. Bulm an, V ernon; H arry  
McCaU, Revelstoke, an d  Clive M c­
Call, Vancouver.
..... .... .«• - - r : r : r . r
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PRICES EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 23. 24, 25, 27, 28, 29 
Thursciay, Friday, Saturday, Monday Tuesday, Wednesday
Coffee EDWARD’S,ECLAIRS “  "  2 3 c
CREAM
W HEATpw. 2 3 c
COCOA ST!"!: 2 5 c
P U R E  L A R D .,p , 3 3 c
R A I S I N S 2 3 c
CUT PE E L .0  on pK 2 4 c
WAX 2 3 c
Drip or reg. tin 4 5  c
TEA CANTERBURY, Delicious flavor, pound 6 9 c
C o ffe e AIRWAY, Fresh ground, lb. 3 4 c
Cheese GOLDENLOAF, 2-lb. boxes, box .......... 5 9 c
Flour K itchen. C raft, O Q  ^  ^  F irst grade.
MEAT DEPT. ®
Loin
BOAST LAMB, lb. ... 32c
Leg
ROAST LAMB, lb. ... 30c
Shoulder
ROAST LAMB, lb. ... 20c
Picnic—Sm oked 
SHOULDERS, lb ....... 25c
Acadia—1 lb. boxes 
SALT COD, box . ..... 25c
AYLMER
S O U P S t^ '  3  *'■“ 2 5 c  
B R 0 0 M S ,S ^ “  2 3 c  
PU R EX  3  2 1 c
O A TS
Quick o r slow, 
6-lb, sack ..... 37c
s y r u p  ■‘• - - 2 1 2 3 c
PREM 1 ™ .....  28c 
GLO-COAT ‘•‘. r  98c
HEINZ 3 tin s
BABY FOODS 25c
•  PRODUCE •
Local
SPINACH 2  “ “ l i e
W ashed j 
CARRO’TS 8 ““ 19c
Joe Ric 
TURNIPSIk 10 ““ 19c
Table
DATES, lb. 29 c
Sunkist 
LEMONS, lb, . 11c
Golden Ripe 
BANANAS 2 ““ 23c
MIXED FOURSOMES
TO BE Sta g ed
NEXT SUNDAY
OKANAGAN CENTRE
GOOD TASTE
Apart from  the wholesom e 
benefits received from
SUTHERLAND’S
its flavor wins hundreds of 
satisfied customers — Try
this wonder loaf TODAY.
SUTHERLAND 
BAKERY LTD.
Phone 121 We deliver
Miss Rose T illing en tertained  a t  
th e  tea hour las t T hursday  a f te r­
noon a t the W illow Inn.
Mrs. P au l Aivazoff, of Vancouver, 
en terta ined  a t luncheon  on Tuesday 
a t th e  Royal A nne Hotel.
T he O kanagan C entre  W omen’s 
In stitu te  resum ed reg u la r m onthly  
m eetings on ’Thursday, the  16th 
inst., a fte r a h o l id ^  of tw o moriths 
■The V ice-President, M rs. P a rk e r, 
w as' in  charge of the  iheeting, 
w hich  w as ra th e r  sm aller th an  us-
e /U T M a 's , ' B U e A K fA S T  F O O D
QUAKER OATS
He r e  is a  recipe th a t I’ve tested again and again, bo th  in  the oven 
and  on th e  table. I  h ea rtily  recom ­
m end Apple M uffins to  you as 
som ething new in  cakes fo r individ­
ual servings. U ntil you’ve used th is  
recipe you’ll n ev e r guess w hat a 
distinctive flavour o u r CJanadian 
apples can give to  Muffins. I  know  
you’U agree these m uffins have a 
very  special a ttraction  fo r luncheons 
and  teas.
Apple M uffins:
% cup flour, % cup com m eal, 3 
teaspoons baking pow der, % tea ­
spoon salt, 1 tablespoon granulated  
sugar, 1 tablespoon F ry ’s  Cocoa, % 
teaspoon cinnamon, 1 teaspoon n u t­
meg, 1 egg, cup m ilk, 2 tab le­
spoons m elted b u tte r, % cup apples 
pared  and chopped fine.
» ▼  ^ .
Miss Doris Rodwell, of Vancou­
ver, was a visitor in  Kelow na la s t 
w eek attending th e  teachers’ con­
vention. • • •
Lieut. Paul Hayes, of th e  9th 
m ored Regiment, stationed  a t V ic­
toria, spent th e  w eek-end  in K e­
lowna.
J. B. De Long, o f Vancouver, w as 
a  guest of the W illow In n  last w eek  
w hile attending th e  teachers’ con­
vention.
M r. and Mrs. I tey  P e te rs  and Miss 
Joyce Wilson* of Edmonton, sperit 
th e  week-end in  K elow na o n  a 
m otor holiday’ to  th e  Coast.
’ M r. and Mrs. P . L. Bowsfield, of 
W innipeg, are guests of th e  W illow 
In n  while on a  sh o rt holiday in  K e­
lowna.
Mr. arid Mrs. J . D. Dole, of San 
Francisco, arrived in  K elow na on 
M onday and a re  guests of the R oyal 
A nne Hotel. *
Dr. J . M. Erving, of Vancouver, 
w as a  visitor in  K elow na last week.
M r. arid Mrs. W. Biscroft, of P en ­
ticton, w e re 'v is ito rs  in  K elow na 
las t week.
M r. and  Mrs. J .  Palmier, of y a n -  
couver, w ere v isito rs in  tow n la s t 
w eek.
MAN’S^ORLD
’^The K elow na Golf ^C lu b  ^ w il l  ^  th e  busy fru it  h a r
stage its annual m ixed  foursome criason
n ex t Sunday, O ctober 26, a t 1.00 ^  ^  v.m  sharp  A  resolution passed by the  confer-
T he contest w ill be a  tw o-ball ence of the B. C. Federation  of Ag-
h an d icap  com petition, m edal play, Ticulture, h e la  m  V ancouver in
arid, as the  days a re  grow ing short- Septem ber, was, endorsed, w hich 
er, th e  las t s ix  holes w ill be  om it- read  as follows, 
ted. “Resolved, th a t  th is m ee tin g -g o
R efreshm ents w ill be served a t on  record  as endorsing and  support- 
th e  club house, and th ere  will be ing th e  princip le  o f o rderly  m ar- 
a  p resen tation  of some of the m en’s keting  of fa rm  products as au tho r- 
cups. ized u n d er th e  B. C. N a tu ra l P ro -
E n tries fo r th e  com petition should ducts M arketing  Act.’’ 
be  in  th e  hands of th e  respective 
captains before 6.00 p.m., Saturday.
B £ C A i ^ S £ ^  v .
Irt hot—136 out o f  159 dietidans ip
a recent survey recommended a hot 
cereal for the average family; Quaker 
Oats is ready to eat in 2>i,minutes..
It’s Tbiifty—a big package, o f  Q u ^ et  
Oats gives you over 30 big servings. 
Less man He each big bowL
It’s Healthful—Quaker Oatt is  w hol^  
gnun oatmeal, rich source o f . food
energy. Up to i0%  richer than many 
cereals i
2nd-Lieut. R ex Lupton, of the  9th  
A rm ored R egim ent stationed a t  
Cam p Borden, spen t h is leave in  
Kelowna, re turn ing  to  th e  east on 
Tuesday.S ift together th e  d ry  ingredients. * • •
B eat eggs in m ilk. Combine tiie  Miss Marion M anning, of V an- 
liqu id  and  d ry  ingredients. A dd couver, was a w eek-erid v isitor in  
m elted  b u tte r  and  apples. T urn  in to  Kelowna, a guest of the  Royal A nne 
bu tte red  muffin tin s and cook 20 Hotel.
m inutes in  oven 400 degrees. ^ i oMiss M. York, of Nelson, was, a
visito r in  Kelowna last w eek w hile 
attending  the teachers’ convention,
Mrs. K. M aclaren re tu rn ed  to  K e­
low na on Monday from  the east 
w here  she visited in  O ttawa, M on­
treal, Toronto and  W innipeg. Mrs. 
M aclareri is a  guest of th e  Royal 
A nne Hotel.
Good luck  to  you! T m  sure you 
and your fam ily w ill love these 
A pple Muffins. If  you  enclose 10c 
you w ill receive th e  new , illustra ted  
F ry  Recipe Booklet, “Chocolate 
A round the  Clock,’’- ^ e s s e r t  arid 
beverage suggestions fo r days on 
end. The address: Jeh an e  P aten - 
aude, F ry-C adbury Ltd., MontreaL
Thos. A. Duthie, of P ortland , is a 
guest of the R oyal A nne H otel th is 
week*
• • • •  ■
W. R. McDougall, of N orth  V an­
couver, was a  v isito r in  K elow na 
las t week.
Jac k  Cope h as  re tu rn ed  from  
the  C oast
W. R. F oster has re tu rn ed  from ' 
the  C o ast -
W endell M orrison re tu rn ed  on 
S atu rday  from  a business trip  to  the 
Coast. ,
L ieu ten an t L. A. Day, of the  
Canadian Dental Corps, stationed a t  
E sg u im alt is in  K elow na th is  w eek 
on a  hunting trip .
■ • • •
H . B. Smith, of V ancouver, has 
been  holidaying in  Kelow na, a 
guest of the W illow Im u 
• •  •
P te . M ichael Reid, of th e  O rd­
nance Corps, A rm y  F ie ld  W orkshop, 
Vancouver, spen t several days’ 
leave in  Kelowna p rio r to  going to  
V ictoria, w here h e  has been  tran s­
ferred . P te. R eid , i s . th e  son of 
L ie u t  C. R. Reid;
• • •
Squadron  L eader P e te r  Loyd, of 
the  R A .F ., stationed a t  P a tric ia  Bay, 
is  spending his leave w ith  h is p a r­
ents, M r and Mirs. A. K . Loyd, and 
re tu rn s  to  the Coast on S aturday.
HINTS dN  
FASHIONS
c
C  R. C. C EAST KELOWNA
G ordon Baldwin, of Spokane, a r ­
rived  in  Kelow na la s t w eek on a 
h im ting  trip.
spend the w inter m onths there.
M em bers of th e  Corps wiU w ork  
in  the  Bom bed B ritons d e p o t L aw ­
rence A venue, on F rid ay  evening, 
O ctober 24th, e t 19.00 h o u i^
^The Corps w ill a ttend  church p a r­
ade on Sunday m o l in g ,  October 
26th, m eeting  a t  th e  A rm ory a t  lOiZO 
hours.
T he C orps w ill parade on  M on­
day  evening, October, 27th, a t  20.15 
hours, fo r  a  m ap read ing  lectu re  
and drill.
T he C orps w ill a tten d  th e  S t  
John’s A m b u l^ c e  lecture in  th e  
Ju n io r H igh School on Tuesday ev­
ening, O ctober 28th,' a t  19.30 hours.
H. R. F. Dodd w as a  visitor to the  
Coast last week.
T h e  C onservative candidate for 
S ou&  Okanagan, W. A. C. B en n e tt 
supported  by Dr. Panton , addressed 
a  w ell attended gathering  in the  
H all bn T u e ^ a y  last. L. G, B u tle r 
acted  as chairm an.
Mr. and  Mrs. E. R, F. Dodd spent 
las t w eek-end v isiting  friends in  
Kamloops.
M rs. Jo h n  S u tto n  and- daughter 
accom panied Mrs. F o x  and  son to  
th e  Coast last M onday. T hey w ill
Je rry  Matheson, o f  th e  Pro-Recs 
organization, w as a  guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W ilcox fo r the open­
ing of the  pheasant season.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Pow ell and 
fam ily left on Tuesday to  reside a t 
Vancouver for th e  w in te r months.
M r. and Mrs. V ic Siriailes are re ­
ceiving congratulations on the  b irth  
of a  son.
w as
Sergeant Alex. M acdonald, of the. 
B. C. Police, le ft on M onday fo r 
Vancouver.
G. N .\Stow e, fo rm er D istric t E n ­
gineer, B. C. D epartm en t of Public
H. R. Pe Unsuccessful*©rry
w h en  h e  made application fo r en ­
lis tm en t
Local ^ r i ^ n e n  re p o rt pheasants 
a re  very  scanpe in  th is  d is tr ic t
W orks a t  KelownaA.and now  in a 
s in u lar ca j^city  a t  N ew  W estm in­
ster, w as a .w eek-end ' v isito r to  
town. • •  o
Jac k  Carm ichael, of Nelson, w as 
a v isito r in tow n fo r several days 
th is  w eek  while cm a  h u n tin g  trip .
Sergt. Guy F isher, o f the  RCAF*., 
stationed a t Crilgary, is hom e on 
Ifeave.
■ \ ■ ,'0 •  :
M. B. Paige, o f  Kamloops, is a  
v isito r to  K elow na th is  w eek.
A nother resolution, w hich ap ­
proved  of th e  good w ork  of th e  
InterioiT b u tte r  m akers and  prom ­
ised co-operation in  the  rriarketing 
of th e ir  products, was also endors­
ed.
Mrs. C randlem ire read  several 
sho rt artic les of in terest, and  p lans 
w ere  m ade fo r a  sale and  te a  to  be 
held  on  N ovem ber 20th, to  provide 
funds fo r w ar w ork  and  th e  annual 
C hristm as p arty .
M rs. H u n te r and  Mrs. V an A ck­
eren  w e re  hostesses du ring  a  p leas­
an t tea-hour. M rs. Reeve w(wi th e  
raffle fo r th e  su rp rise  packet, w hich 
w as p rov ided  b y  M ra  Pixtori.
•  •  • '.  ■ ■
T he large packing  house of th e  
O kanagan V alley  L and Co. w as 
closed on M onday in  deference to  
the  bereavem ent o f th e  m anager, 
G. D. M arshall, of Suimm«rtand, 
in  th e  loss o f h is  wife, w ho passed 
aw ay a t  th e ir  hom e on S atu rday  
last. T h e  funeral, held  on M onday, 
w as large ly  a ttended  by  residents 
of th e  Centre.
Mr. an d  Mrs. M a r^ a l l  cam e to 
m ake th e ir  hom e a t the C en tre  in  
1930, w hen th e  fo rm er took th e  
position of m anager fo r th e  O kana­
gan Valley L and  Co., Ltd., liv ing  
h ere  u n ti l  th e  sp ring  of 1940, w hen  
they  m o v ^  back  to th e ir  old hom e 
in  Sunm ierland. W hile here, Mrs. 
M arshall m ade m any  friends and 
acquaintances b y  w hom  she w ill be  
sadly m issed. HL Van A ckeren, 
co m p an y  Superin tendent, and  I. 
H unter, Irrig a tio n  Superin tendent, 
s e ^ e d  as paU bearers.
• • «
The C en tre  p ro p e rty  of th e  la te  
Mrs. B radford  w as sold recen tly  to  
Miss B arb a ra  Snyder, of C lairm ont, 
A lberta , whb, w ith  tW o-sisters arid 
a b ro ther, G arth , is  now  m aking  h e r 
hom e hefe.
Miss S n y d er fo r several years has 
spent th e  su n u n er a t  th e  C en tre  oc-
vcua n proteins for firnip solid flesh* 
Whole-grain Oatmeal is an excellent 
source o f ’Thiamin (Vitamin B i)  in 
faci  ^has the entire Vitamin B (Complex, 
in  nature’s own proportion.
MRS. LANDALE DIES 
AFTER ILLNESS
W. M cPherson conducting, on Sat- \  
urday, O ctober 18.
PAULiDING CLUB P B E X T
Mre. T. Landale, o f  B ernard  A v-
T here  a re  lo  
th is  fascinating
died a t Ih e  Kelc^  Gene ,^
of new  tricks to  On T hursday  evening last, she H ospital on  T hursday , O ctober 16,
_________   business of being gave a  p a r ly  in  honor of h e r b ro - a f te r  several iponths illness.
d re^ d  on a sihaU wardrobe. Take ther, who has joined C M a^’s ^ t -  Landale was bom in Eng- Mrirers Piecma were- xion-
this two-way costume! Concealed ing forces and leaves t h i s a n d  resided with her Rev Dr. W W.
around the wmst is a family at Ewing’s Landmg for M clS e^ n ; Secretary^Treasursr, B.
permits the skirt of the a>at to ed fojr training. twenty-five years. The family mov- MeijougaU.
come off, leaving, a short waast . • • • - — - -- - — -------------' ^
E. P au ld ing  w as e lec ted  P resi­
d en t o f th e  F irs t U nited  C hurch 
B adm inton C lub  on  F rid ay  night, 
O ctober 17, w hen  th e  an n u a l m eet­
ing  w ds held  in  th e  C hurch  Kali.
O ther officers elected  w ere: Hon-
l __ __
m
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W H E N  IT  CO M ES T O
C liristiiias BaM ug Supplies'
Be T iirifcy and W ise I  f
RUTLAND
SUPPOflTS
LIBERAL
J. Kitley Elected President 
Of Valley Teachers' Association 
During Three-Day Convention
COURT ENQUIRY 
HELD AFTER 
BIG GAME KILL
OUR STOCK IS NOW COMFDfcTE
Shelled wiilnuta (b reken  o r halves), ehelled almonds, shelled 
brazils slrelled cashews, raisins, currants, bleached sultanas, 
peel (whole o r cut), cherries, candled pineapple, ground almonds, 
alm ond paste, preserved ginger—well we’ve got ju st about every- 
Uilng for grand, rich  Christm as cakes and puddings.
Gives Substantial 
Capt. C. K. Bull 
cial Election
in
L e a d  to  
P ro v in -
Yes, our stock is com plete now. but fu r th e r supplies a rc  
m ost uncertain  due to  disrupted shipping—so be wise 
and procure your ChrisUnas baking supplies NOW.
K utkuul votcra lallU-d staoiigly to 
Oie suj>i>orl of tJieir IcK'al m an in 
th e  'j'ucsday ixuim g, a'ltiiouigh t),c 
E ubstantial m a jo rity  they  gave C apt. 
C. It. B ull wa.s in su d ic ie n t to o ilsct 
ills k,vv4,».?s eJi^ewhere. ’I tie  final coun t 
locally  was: C. K, B ull. IJb e ru l,
Tw o H undred  T eachers D ebate Problem s in K elow na 
L ast W eek —  M any E m inent E ducationalists 
H ere to  A ssist in D eliberations—Dr. H en rie tta  
A nderson, of V ictoria, Gives Inspiring A ddress 
on T ru th
t i l*  I i.Mi« Istiot hitc! b fv - 'i t i r i 'd  i t 'V t r i  
vtxr.v v.tVi til 1^,1 w' i V
tile otiiCi t u  )uC> iiWi lL>..e'n lunde 
after tire aulutal was dead, as aliowu 
by Uie b.ty'O ci. gui»‘tr»n
Jii.;.g*,c» sUo p e r U . f c l  h t  h«d  
b ag g e d  the  big h o rn  uiid, taU ier  
liuiM i)ave a Iri*!. m v.hicn the
)u ad  w o u ld  be  ta k e n  by tin* au-  
th o n l i c s ,  mresptx:Uve c f  Use mifg- 
dec is ion .  t l ie  c ' ^ . n
DAY AND NIGHT 
SERUM SUPPLY
Paul AivozofT Has Difficulty _____
Getting Big Horn But Evid- u^ive>d to  to ts  fo r the h 
cncc And Luck Are On His sp lit Uie carcass. A p p '
tice w as eerveHl. bcc.ue'
Dr. C. W. l>!ek.t.on ajuiounccs Uiat 
he has received advice fiom the 
I'roViircud Botud of HealUi he»<l. 
Dr. Ci. J:'. Azrgvot. Uvut. starling irn- 
iuiTs ntt'diaUdy, a supply uf raUlesnake
P.
Frank Lucas and Paul Aivozoif 
le lu rrifd  to K-clowna from  Norm an 
D ay’s cam p at Stjuilax, on Tuesday, 
witli a young ram, shot by Lucas, 
and a 200-ptJund bigliorn, wlilch was
The McKenzie Co., Ltd.
277, Mrs. K. Snowsell, C C.F , l«L  A s s o c ia t io n  f o r  the 1941-42 year, at the annual busincs8 meeting lain. In a< 
W. A, C. BcrincU. Coriscrvativc. 91. Saturday. A. K. Maclcod, Principal of Summerland High |>‘‘ve “
1 his is a ..... t Qz-Lcd w an  #*lrctr*d Vice-President. The session. closinK a __A
Phone 214 The Master Grocers
DON’T  DELAY—Get Y our Overseas Parcels Away TODAY I
:3jaK>J»C'ijaBKmK>SEK>im>i8«s:>3CK>3«K>iS^
G R O W E R S!
For your convenience you may make your 
payment or sign your contract for Kelowna 
Hospital Insurance with any one of bur out 
of town representatives:
HAUL & CO., O kanagan Mission 
H. R. DODD &; CO., East Kelowna.
B. HARDIE, R utland .
HALL. & CO., RuUand.
E. L. CLEMENT, W infield Store,
JAM ES GLEED, O kanagan Centre.
R. W. CORNER, G lenm ore
MRS. PAYNTER, P ost Office, W estbank.
LEN  HILL (C lem ent’s S tore), Pcachland.
SIGN YOUR INSURANCE CONTRACT NOW
$1 PER MONTH PER FAMILY $1
Phone 373,
Office: Royal Anne Hotel Bldg., 'Bernard Avenue.
O FFICE HOURS:—^Tuesday, W ednesday and  F riday—2 to  5.30 p.m.
S atu rday—2 to  0.30 pjm. Phone 373.
J. KITLEY, local High School teacher, was elected by _____________ _
acclamation President of tlie Okanagan Valley Teachers' bagged by"A lvtw oiroii'Fuidle Moun-
Iii nddltion U> the runis. they 
stury to tell which resern-
the o ther c3 d a tc rc m m b irV c d , School, was elected V ice-President. T he  session, closing a ‘ Accompanied ' by Dan H ill and
a p lurality  of 11(1 over the  C.C.F. threc-day convention w hich b rough t nearly  250 O kanagan tea- p ercy  Rankin, Lucas and Aivozoff 
candidate and of ISO o^ver Uie Con- Kclowna, was a strcnUOUS one, lasting from  9.30 in left Day’s cam p on Saturday  m orn-
scrvativc. The UHal vote was 529 c o rn in g  till nearly  6.00 a t  night. ing to try  for U.e big ho n is on
AlUiough attendance was not indeed. We may not be all we th in k  
quite us great as had been expected, we are, bu t it is , ,
teu d ie rs  Bom fa r d istan t points ourselves th a t often contribu te so 
such us Kamlo<jps not being able much to Uiat im portant quality.
u :'>ul U) 
tiiiy j j :  
it
won the  tua;>, tw o  out uf thii< 
A fte r  it w as all over. Hugiies a d ­
m itted  tlia t it w as rig iitly  A iv o m ir 's  
kill, and tlic 200-ix>und b eau ty  wa.s 
b ro u g lit back  to  K elow na by ll>e 
delig lited  si>orlsman.
'r iie  highest ixjint in Britisii Co­
lum bia is Mount Fuirw eallier, 15.207 
feet.
unU-venin serum will i>t* available 
at tiic I'lovincial Bramdi Laboratur- 
les at Kclowna and Kamloops.
'Hie stv um will lx* fur tlic treat- 
tm-nt of iKTsons sufh-iing froaii rat­
tlesnake bite.s and ean only be se­
cured on order from a |>)iysuattri. 
I>oliee offuvr or ttie Governnieiil 
Agent.
The s.cTum, is crjy fev the treat ■ 
ment of human b.ung.s, and the 8ut>- 
ply will be available twenty-fooi 
hours a day.
out of a voters list of 012 names. 
Tills list contained m uch dead wood 
and m any wlio w ill vote us absen­
tees or as soldiers on active se r­
vice. O ver 165 w ere found to have suen us iva iw pa uui ^---- ;  — ---------  ---- - ■ nankln  looKjng acaoss m. « wiv*»
left the d istrict o r w ere aw ay at tlie to attend, Uie convention was voted morale. O u r fiiends m ay riot be a rnounlaln side, and th ey  told* _ - .. .. ..  ^ • ___ . I .. # 1 I.. ^ 1. 4 Iw-kar ««nfvi 11 x4 t'\ik rvl tv fl T,T*'l I* n#l IR _ . _ . — • ■ • a . s  t  _ __ _
T urtle  M ountain. Lucas knocked 
__ .. - .. oy(.r ,n young ram  and, w hile Uik-
illusions about h eard  eight
shots. He re tu rned  to  find H ill and 
R a i ki r a t a shelf
Outstandingly Good
n
SALADAtim e of the vole. ’This leaves 118 oneli e oi m e vme. *...o - - -  w.,v of the most successful of the they should be, bu t a friend  is y^iyo^off hud h it a big onevoters In the d istric t who failed to tw enty-one annual conventions held m eant no t to be criticized bu t cn - gjasg.vote, 'riiis large num ber is due in by tlie O.V.'l’.A. lying on the ledge. T he b ig  hornp art to tlie busy season, and p a rtly  T he long list of em inent speakers tru th  is so hard  to arrive  at, rnay raised Itself on its  fro n t feetto 0 general lack of in te re st in th e  included H. C harlesw orth. G eneral it not be th a t sonio of o u r cherished o n j  downelection. Deputy re tu rn in g  olliccrs S ecretary  of the  B. C. Teachera' illusions m ay at least tm  m ountain side out of sigh t of
fo r the  poll w ere G. E. Howes. C. Federation; W. R. McDougall, F ed - us in the tha t they  h p  us watchers. A few m inutes later,
M ontgom ery and D. Duggon, and oration President; Dr. H enrietta  to curry on w ith tlic job. Lucas heard  tw o shots spaced apart,
the poll clerks wore Mrs. C. Neave, A. R. Anderson, of th e  Victoria N or- The evening was rounded  out Lucas then  proceeded dow n to
Mrs. C. G. M ontgom ery and Mrs. m al School staff, and Miss Z. M. w ith a fm l toast lis t- - lo  the U.L, party ’s cam p with h is k ill, and
A. W. Gray. Manning, Mr. and  Mrs. E. Lee and T.F., the  D epartm ent of M ucatiox^ w hen he retuirned he learned  from
D r J. M. Ewing, of the  V ancouver tlie School Boards, the U niversity  g^o^^er h u n te r th a t Alvozoff had• • . tlie School Boards, the U niversity
Roddy McLeod left last week for fjo rm al School staff. F rom  th e  U ni- and the visitors, and was also en- having a heated argumfcnt g i-
V ancouver to  tak e  his medical ex- y<>rsity of B. C. cam e Dr. M. A. livened by  community singing led o ther men, one of whom  SSf
am ination for enlistm ent In .the cam eron  head  of th e  D epartm ent by Ellis Todd, Mrs. M. Pettypdece W alter Hughes, of N ew  W est-
of Education, and Dr. D. Russell, accompanytog. F. T. M arrtoge w as w ell-know n rifle shot cx - |L iR.C.A.F.
specialist in ’rem edial reading. In - chairm an. T he dance jvhich follow - . ^ u cas  reached the  camp.
f a iW  spectors presen t w ere O. J. Thom - ed was held  in the school Hughes and his com-Fred Squires re tu rn ed  on
day frorn V ancouve^  having  ^  aC o rV an co u v e r; C. J. Frederlckson, lum, a large crowd enjoying th e  “ a„''jou‘had taken  The sheep to  their
^m e b u t he o* Rossland, fo rm erly  a K elow na evening to  the full. ?am p a fte r cleaning It, declaring
of the R.C.A F a t this Ume, b u t he principal; H arry  Jones, In- ”  «i th a t Hughes had  shot It. Alvozoff,
hopes to quahfy later. spector of T echnical Education fo r tivities included sectional m a t in g s  being outnum bered and as possess-
M rs J  M orrison, sister of Mrs. B. C.; J. B. DeLong. Inspector of ^  ion fo r the tim e-being w as nine
Del B arber, w ho had been a visitor High Schools; T. G. C arter, of the  High School and s p e c i^ s t  te a c h e s , p^j^tg ja^ vv, could only protest
here  for some time, re tu rn ed  to  h e r SoutH O kanagan, and A. S. M athe- ^  d iL ta 5  ownership,
home in New W estm inster on S at- son, Inspector for Kelowna. w ork and ^  following m orning the  local
urdav  The tw o outstanding addresses of of physicid education w ork  m en w ent to the  Hughes cam p and
• • • the convention w ere surprisingly  dem onstratum  of teaching m ethods gj^amined the big  horn, w hich had
Mrs. E. M onford and h e r sister, com plem entary to  one another. A t was given by Mr. and Mrs. Lee, th ree  times. H ughes and
Mirs. Don Balsillie, left on T uesday jj^g w ell attended public session on w ith a group of High School pupils com panion w ere no t a t  the
by car for Victoria, to v isit re la tives T hursday  evening. Dr. A nderson a^isU ng. ’Two limchTOns w ^re m^^d gamp, and the  local men proceeded
G IF T  A P P L E S
for th e  United Kingdom
May be obtained through any of our packing- ^  
houses on the same basis as last year, viz; ^
NEWTOWNS I
Standard Boxes, about 42 lbs. net, 0 0  ^
(For Soldiers only) .................... {p tl.vF l/
Junior Boxes, about 12 lbs. net, (liO ^
(For Soldiers and Civilians) .......  ^
■ ..................................................  ^  min  th a t city.
/\fe€u ^cUl
E verett Reser, son of Mrs. C. J. 
Duncan, has enlisted fo r active se r­
vice w ith  the 9th A rm ored R egi­
ment, and is now in V ernon for 
basic training.
spoke on ‘T each ers  of T ru th ,” and 
a t the  convention banquet the nex t
on F riday  for ru ra l teachers and ^  ggntact Game W arden D an Cam-
school principals, addressed by Miss
evening Dr. Ew ing spioke on “Ulus- M anning and Dr. Cameron.
® _ _ _ _ — . . C*r\4<«V**4r«ir*o VttICmAOC! mAATt
eron, of Salm on Arm, w ho m et
ion, its Shadow and Substance. 
G iving w hat onp m em ber of the
Hughes th a t evening, a fte r exam in-
»
S atu rday ’s business m eeting was d irected  him  to ^
addressed by Mr. M cDougall and friw^hv m nhaHh the  next W .b ring  the  trophy  to ChaSb the  next
audience was heard  to  describe as M r C harlesw orth on FedOTation ac- m orning. Monday, October 20.
MAN TAILORED SUITS
P erfect styling, perfect fitting, in the best 
of Im ported  Witollens in  W orsteds, Serges
and Cashm eres. Sizes 32 $19.95
to  42. F rom
GOATS
We tru ly  hav e  a lovely range of coats, in^ 
plain, tailo red , sports and  dressy coata. 
V ery good values, 9 5
from
DRESSES
A lovely range of dresses in  a ll sizes from  
12 to 46. C O  Q K  to d»17 r t r
P riced  ....... . ^ 4  a v t J
Man Tailored Coats, from $25fi5 to $35,95 
SCARVES - GLOVES - HOSE
BON M ARCHE LTD.
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
Tehal Singh, local H indu, passed 
aw ay suddenly on F riday  last from  
a heart attack.
“th e  best serm on I ev er heard ,” Dr, 
A nderson began by re ferring  to  the
HINDU PASSES
Tehal Singh, w ho w as born  in In ­
dia six ty  years ago, died in K e­
lowna on Saturday, O ctober 18.
’The deceased leaves a w ife and 
one son resident at R utland.
Crem ation took place on Sunday, 
October 19.
tivities. A large p art of the  m eeting Chase, M agistrate E. B eatty
-.7 .............. . ™ discussions of ^ inquiry, a t w hich
old paren ta l custom  of p resen ting  report card  revision and m atters jjugjjgg stated th a t he fired th ree 
a Bible to the  son or d augh ter salary schedules. shots w hich killed  the anim al. 'The
about to  leave hom e fo r th e  first following te a c h e s  wei"® evidence of the  opposing claim ­
time. Though no t a professing charge of convention details: w n -  showed th a t there w ere  only
Christian, h e r fa th e r had followed f.ral Chairm an, M. A. C un- some tim e afte r
the custom, p resen ting  h e r w ith  a Im®! S w reta ry , P. J ._ K it I ^ :  P ro - Aivozoff had fired his shots an d  had 
copy whose fly-leaf bore the w ords, ^ a m  ^ rm n itte e , L. B. Subbs, W. apparen tly  h it th e  ram, and  there  
“V eritas p revalab it”—tru th  will p re- J- had been th ree  hits scored,
vail, and h e r experience had  led  tion, E. Gleave; Pooling, D. H. i\/rr Wavhiir.st.. rwf thp Fores
Delivered to any part of the United Kingdom or Northern
Deland.
ORDERS CLOSE NOVEMBER 30th
No guaran tee can  be given b u t w e expect delivery to be 
m ade early  in  th e  New Year. Shipm ents w ill be insured  to 
p o rt of discharge, and there handed  to  M ilitary A uthorities (in 
case of shipm ents to  soldiers) or to  the Post Office (in  the 
case of shipm ents to  civilians).
CO-OPERATIVE SHIPPERS SALES 
SERVICE EXCHANGE
Mr. H y ur t, of t e r s try  De-
her ’m ore and m ore to  see th a t “all S odal C onvm er, partm ent, was called as an expert
Ap.ex Orchards Ltd., B.C, Orchards Ltd., Cascade Co-operative 
Union, Crown Fruit &o. Ltd., , McLean & Fitzpatrick Ltd,
13-L-c
m
the psychology books in the w orld  N- witness, and
don’t  contain the  tru th  th a t you l^ s s  M. C udm ore B il- ------------—^ _
he stated definitely
m one chapter of that leting, m ss T.^Reid; Noimnations, L- B. Stibbs; Resolutions Commit-
SEE THE 1942
P H IL C ®
IIA D IO S
First choice in over IS 
million homes.
can find
book ** •
Dr. A nderson to ld  her audience tee, W. J . Logie, A. K. M aclcod , 
th a t she had n ev er h ad  any troub le  J . P rior. „  .
finding the tru th —h e r  difficulty had three days ® ® ro ^  of
lain  in  m aking h erse lf face up  to  it. wf^teh n r ^ e d ^ ^ e r v
Continuing, she d ea lt w ith  tru th  as u proved VOTy
it appears in  various departm ents p o p u l^  and  highly s m ^ s s fu l,  the, 
of lilS  T he school m ust no t be proceeds going to the R ed Cross, 
th e  only educative
H ear th e  glorious new  tone 
achievem ent—See th e  • beau ti­
fu l cabinists.
Demonstrations, gladly given.
thought of as 
force. “You are  all of you teachers, 
she to ld  h e r  audience. “No m atte r 
w hat one’s vocation m ay be, he  is 
- continually  teaching. T he home, 
the church, th e  playground, a re  ed ­
ucative agents as w ell as th e  
school.'
GIRL GUIDE NOTES
f u r  F a l l  
a n d  W i i i t e f f
1st Kelowna Girl Guide Company
The KELOWNA 
ELECTRIC
O rders fo r week:
N ext Rally, Monday! O ctober .27, 
_  . . .  . J  a t 7.00 p-m., in  th e  Scout Hall,
R eferring  to  changes m  e d u ra - o rd e r ly  P atro l: Canaries. A ll b rin g
tional practice, she m entioned th e  
passage of hypocrisy as a  charm ing
skipping ro p ea
A ttendance was m uch b e tte r  last
f u t u r e  ^  th e  m od em  classrTOm. n jonday, an d  we w e r e '^ d  to have
Phone 93
The teacher of today lays no claim 
to omniscience. If she does not 
know the answer she says so, and 
she and her pupils become seekere 
together.
some of the absentees back with 
us. We also welcomed Norah Cous­
ins and Brownies Margaret Stolb 
and Evelyn McKelviq: to the Guide 
Company. Considerable work was
Top" Goats Sports Jackets
Tonight only at 7 and 8.16 pan, 
•’SOEVHEBD OF THE HILLS”
and
“CHAN IN THE WAX MUSEUM”
FBIDAT. SAT,, 7 and 9 pan. 
Matinee Satn 2,30 MON., TUES., 7 and 8.19, with MAT. MON. at 2 30
‘‘King! of the Rosial Mounted”. 
Saturday, 2.15 to 2,30
Five minutes after they 
SHE PROPOSED!
m et
Poramount
presents
Speaking of somal life, Dr. Ander- tests. Sheila Paisley pass-
son ren ^ k ^ : If our socia^am - ^  the signalling test, Barbara
emties tave to be founded on h ^ -  Robinson the Second Class knots, 
the sTOner we get rid of them Radley and Victoria Sperle
the better., Inextensioi^ the ^ m e  bandaging; and ArveUa Eberle
the First Class child nursing test, ships. ‘‘At the next cimncil teW^  ^ done, aU of you! Recruits
all our cards m u sth e laid on toe j-Uen Ritchie and Barbara Stirling 
table, if we are not to repeat toe were enrolled
Vereaillea” _ Next Saturday, October 25, sev-
The coidmued existence of demp* gnty thousand Girl Guides across 
cracy must-rest on an ap^eci^ion Canada w ill observe the sixth an-
nuat National Guide Day. A Do- 
John Middleton Murray’s book, niinion-wide .broadcast w ill be
M en’s Suits
In  E nglish  W orsted  and Tw eeds. S m art colors and  styles. 
Single and double breiasted ihodels to  choose from. Sizes 
35 to 46. W ith  1 o r 2 pairs of trousers.
“The Price of Democracy,” Dr. An­
derson showed that pur social sys­
tem must be put back on a Chris­
tian basis if it is to last.
heard  h ere  from  T oronto  a t 3.15 
p.m. T he speaker th is y ea r w ill be 
Miss G. E. M illard, a m em ber of 
_  . .. . .. the C anadian Council and  P rincipal
TeachCTS, no  m atter^ w here th ey  Of H avergal College, Toronto. H er 
are to  be found, m ust set u p  the- be “W hat Guides are
truth as a stendMd_bf life, or our doing in war-time and what Guid-
COMING WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, Mat, Wed. 
Evenings 7 and 8.23 p.m.
2.30
feolurmg
wHh Rum o II Haydon • Andy Clyde 
A  Paramount Picturo
JOAN
BLONDELL
Also on this program 
CHARLIE 
RUGGLES
6 iTHE MODEL .WIFE
BILLY
GILBERT
99
—Also—
DISNEY CAETOOH - NEWS 
CANADA UABEIES ON 
oTHteBofttlecdOSl” -^
COMING—Friday/Saturday, Oct. 31st, Nov. 1st
W  A M T  RAY MILLAND
I  W M M  I  WILLIAM HOLDEN
job w ill have to  b e  done over again  
in ano ther twienty-five years.
Dijninutive, and speaking w ith  
ju s t enough of a  Scottish accent to 
betray  h e r coun try  of origin, Dr. 
A nderson proved herself a real 
. teacher b y  holding h e r  audience in 
delighted atten tion  throughout h e r 
address. R eferring  to  h e r owii w o rk  
as a teacher, she said, “rv e  loved 
every  m inute of it,” and h e r en th u s­
iasm b o re  out the  tru th  of her, 
statem ent.
’The session commenced w ith the 
official opening of th e  convention 
by Inspector M atheson on behalf of 
th° D eparim ent of Education; and 
addresses of welcom e w ere given 
bv M ayor' G. A . McKay, fo r the 
City of Kelowna, and C hairm an D. 
Chapman, fo r th e  School Trustees. 
Mr. C harlesw orth arid Mr. McDou- 
gall b rought greetings from  the 
B. C. Teachers’ Federation, the fo r­
m er m entioning a le tte r  he had  re ­
ceived from  the  M ayor of Liverpool 
with thanks for a g ift of $200 sent 
bv the  school children of A rm ­
strong. /
' D uring the evening toe  audience 
vfas en tertained  by vocal selections 
from Miss H. C ryderm an, of V em on 
H 'yh School, and F oster Mills.
r>-. +.> the unavoidable absence
of C. E, Clay, O.V.T.A. President, 
Mir-  ^ M. A. Cunliffe ably acted as 
chairm an Fririowing the  address, a 
large part the audience rem ained 
to view toe -bow ing of a film dea l­
ing w ith  education in  Scotland, a 
contrast betw een th e  old: and the  
new .'- ’
The ^ ia l  climax of toe conven­
tion can\e with the banquet and 
dance oh Friday evening. Dr. Ew­
ing addressed over 125 banqueters
ing  m eans to the g irls of today.” 
T here w ill also be a  m usical p ro ­
gram  by th e  Guides.
Last year, in  connection w ith  the 
N ational Guide Week, a national 
w ar service ; project w as inaugur­
ated to  n take clothing for th e  child­
ren  of th e  bombed areas iri G reat 
Britain. Since then th e  Guides have 
already sen t m ore than  13,000 a r ­
ticles to th e  Guide h eadquarters  in 
London fo r d istiibutipn, and th is 
year a still greater effort w ill be 
made.
Previous to  that date, th e  K elo v - 
na Com pany had commence.! \\o rk -  
ing fo r the Red Cross and h«ve con­
tinued  to  do so, b u t we feel that 
in addition we would like to send 
a contiibu^ion to the  G uide work, 
so we have decided to finish the 
afghan as quickly as possible which 
is being m ade and send i t  to the 
B. C. headquarters for shipm ent. 
So now, do your b it arid h u rry  up 
w i t h  those prom ised knitted  
squares; th e  cold w eather is com­
ing!
DRIVER CHEATS 
DEATH IN CRASH
Ralph Fosbery Goes Over Cliff 
on Bear Creek Road
Ralph Fosbery \had a mirac­
ulous escape from serious injury or 
death when his car’s steering went 
awry and it' went over the bank 
when he was returning to Bear 
Creek early Wednesday morning.
The automobile turned over sev-
$27.50, $30.00, $32.00, $35.00, $37.50, $40.00
Men*® C u a ts
AND W INTER  
OVERCOATS
T he Slip-on R aglan is the popu­
la r sty le  th is year, A  nice range 
of Tw eeds, V elours and Fleeces 
to  choose from.
$25.00, $27.50, $30.00, 
$35.00 to $42.50.
In  H arris  and English  Tw eeds S m art new m odels. 
Sizes 35 to  46.
$12.95, $15.95, $18.50, $19.75,
Boys’ amd YositiiS*
First Longs
$22.50
Sisits
$ 9 . 9 5 5 $ 1 I . 7 5
$ 1 8 . 5 ®  “’ $ 2 2 . 0 0
S m art styles and colors for 
the  young lad. Sizes 24-32
Sizes 33 to -37,
' priced a f  ..... ——
See our new stocks of Underwear,, Socks, Gloves, 
Sweaters, Shirts, Hats, etc.
TUNE IN C K O V  EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT
8.30 to 9.00 p m.
for our radio pfogram \
The “ACADEMY AWARD,” starring Ona Munson.
in toe Royal Anne Hotel lobby, t^  ©ral tiines on its way do\ra Jtae 
gether with a number of otoers bank to the lakeshore and Fosbery 
who came in after the dinner. was thrown out^en route and escap- 
Commenting on bur lack of au- with a s li^ t  scrat<to on one 
tooritative knowledge, the speaker hand. The car is a total wreck and 
described some of our it^re pre- will be difficult te  ^ v a ^  except 
valent illusions, pointing out that by scow from the lake. The lucky- 
without them life would be drab driver was alone in the car.
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